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$3,700 Broadview Ave*
Overlooking Rivordale Park, eight large 

rooms, solid brick, electric light, etc.; 
good lot.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
24 Victoria Street, Toronto.

1909 T! ie Toronto WorldS35 PER MONTH
yonge Street store, near Carlton, 

nest show window.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,

26 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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ROUTEV\sPUNTS m\

■gfei Announcement Made That Wilfc 
Disappoint Several Towns 

— Port Hopers 
Have a Griev

ance,

ii

Aylmer Water and Light Ser
vices Destroyed, and Shoe 

Factory Was Burned 
—Engineer Was 

Killed.

------- IStatements of Brooklyn Ex 
plorer’s Boys, on Which 

Rival Hopes to Prove 
He Failed to Reach 

the Pole.
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1 IJ x'.lrs, manufacturers'L hich were made to 
IlS.OO, $16.60 and' 
[ black and Oxford 

on the latest Ches- 
Kd Scotch coatings, 
ers and auto styles;
L of a pattern; sites 
g: every garment a 
99.95.
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'fern 2m PORT HOPE, Oct. 12.—(Special.)— 

The announcernent from the Canadien1 
Northern to the effect that they pro-.! 
pose to adhere to the northern route' 
as surveyed and located two years 
ago, Is regarded with keen disappoints 
aient here.

To a deputation consisting of Colonel 
Ward and H. T. Bush, which, went to 
Toronto to interview them, Messrs. 
■Mackenzie & Mann promised to come 
to Port Hope to look over suggested 
deviations themselves, and also to send 
engineers to run new trial lines, with 
the object of getting a suitable grade 

the town. On the day that Mr. 
Mann was to come to Peat Hope, ac> 
cording to hits promise to the deputa
tion he went to New York, and up to 
the present neither Mr. Mann, Mr. 
Mackenzie nor Mr. Moore has been 
here.

AYLiMBR, Ont., Oct. 12.—(Special.)— 
A 600-pound pressure boiler In the 
combined electric - and waterworks 
plant at Aylmer, exploded at Aylmer at 
7.06 o’clock to-night, killing one man, 
H. Fisher, and damaging considerable 
property.

The explosion v. a,s a terrific one, and 
shook the ground and buildings in the 
town, so that the residents at first 
thought they had been visited by an 
earthquake.

A large building nearby, owned by 
the town end occupied toy ihe Bran
don Shoe Company, was wrecked and 
toumed.

When the fire broke out. no water 
could toe obtained from the water 
works, but it was finally taken from 
the condensing works.

One .piece of the ‘boiler weighing 
many pounds was thrown Into the air. 
and in coming dow-n struck a two 
story barn owned toy Or. Augustine. It 
went thru the building into tbs base
ment, missing the owner by less than 
three feet.

The tooije.r was situated in a hollow, 
and another piece was thrown up the 
hill, and was driven thru a house oc
cupied by ‘Dr. Sinclair, and demolished 
the stove itt the kitchen. About halt 
of the windows In the town were brok-

NEW YORK, Oct. 12.—A statement 
of Commander (Robert E. Peary, which 
he submitted' together with a map, to 
the Peary Arctic Club, in support of 
his contention that Dr. Cook did not 
reach the north pole, has been made 
public. The statement and map have 

copyrighted toy the Peary Arctic
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In an introduction 
"Some of my reasons for saying that 
Dr. Cook dldi not go to the north pole 
•will toe understood toy thosWvho read 
the following statements JjB the two 
Eskimo tooya wire went wfrtfhim, and. 
n ho told me amd other» of' my .party 

Several Eskimos

I />
fciw Hat says:Peary r z-rHOYS GIVEN PRESIDENCY 

OS RIGHT OF EQUOLITY
rntë

V/è :l kPedoras. 
choice. No sill 

ier of them. Yo 
price and all.
Christy's English mal 
ft Hats, in the leadir 
d most fashlonab 
apes; no hat much be 
r known -for hone 
;ar and general sail 
ctlon; keeps its col 
the end. Special prt___

pcond Floor, Yonga-ef*

(I nearer

where he did go. 
who started with Dr. Cook from Anor- 
atok in February, 19C* were at Etah, 
when I arrived' there in August, 1608. 
Tney told me that Dr. Cook had with 
him, after they l»it, two Eskimo ‘boys 
or young men, two -sledges and some 
-twenty dogs. The boys were I-took-

* a-S hoo and Ah-Pe-Lah. I had known 
them from their childhood. One was 
about eighteen and the other about

I nineteen years of age.
• ••On my return from Cape Sheridan

settlement, I

Places Him on Footing With ither 
American Railwaymen—Annual 

Report of G.T.R,

i
\ Neither have the promised triad lines 

Engineer . Armstrong andbeen run. 
six imen, making up a surveying par
ty. have been here for three weeks, but 
it is known- to ‘be a fact that no-new 
lines were run In the vicinity of Port 
Hope. For ‘three weeks the surveyors 
have been working on the located line. 
Members of the Port Hope Board of 
Trade made an- appeal1 to the company 
for at least a slight deviation near the 
point where the station was to toe lo
cated, and itiho the change would entail 
no extra cutting or filling up. the sug
gestion was not acted -upon.

* Vin t.
X

LONDON, Oct. 12.—(C. A. P.)—The 
G. T. R. report states that it is advis
able that General Manager Hays should 
have the same rank as is accorded to 
the holders of positions similar to his 
on other railway® in America, there
fore he is to be appointed president and

ASo, 'I100.
and at the very first 
touched (Nerke, near Cape Chalon), in 
August, 1908, and nine days before 
reaching Etah, the Eskimos told me, 
in a general way, where Dr. Cook had 
■been; that he had wintered in Jones 
Sound, and that he had told the white 
ment at Etah that he had been a long 
way north, tout that this was not so. 
The Eskimos laughed at Dr. Cooks 
siorv. On reaching Etah, I talked -with 
'the Eskimos there, and with the two 
boys, and asked them to describe Dr. 
Cook's journey to members of my par
ty and myself. This they did in the 
manner stated below.”

The Eskimos’ Statement.
Then follows a statement by

Peary, Capt. Bartlett, Prof. McMillan, 
end Rorup and Henson of the crew, 
■which says in pert: "The two Eskimo 
boys, I-Took-a-Shoo and Ah-Pe-Lalv 
who accompanied 'Dr. Ccok ^
was away from Ar.oratck in 1906 and 
1009 were questioned separately and 
ivdépenderrtly, and were corroborated 
by Pan ik pah, the father of one oCJhem 
.T-Took-a-'Shoo), Who was ^
TLnmr with the first third and the 
last third of their Journey, and who 
etid that the route for the remaining 
third, as show-n by them, was as de- 
scri'bed to him toy his son after his re-

iraced their course cn a chart.Cebulk of the boys' testimony wa
rn* taken by Cvmmander Peary. no 
In his .presence, a fact that obviates 
any ' possible claim that they

a=c—tss■v A Jjamas 83c * *\ven.
It was at first reported that there 

were at least three persons killed, and 
perhaps six or seven, 'but this was fin
ally found to 'be false.

Fisher, the man who was killed, was 
the night engineer. His remains were 
found underneath ir. a horribly man
gled end burned condition.

Many of the citizens have suffered^ 
considerable damage to property either 
■by the force of the concussion or by 
heavy • pieces of iron from the 'boiler, 
which were hurled in every direction 
over the town.

The Inability to procure water when 
the fire broke out in the Brandon Shoe 
Company building, caused a great deal 
of fear on the part Of the inhabitants. 
A strong wind was blowing and car
ried sparks and burning pieces of wood 
over the nearby 'buildings.

It is reported that the boiler w-as 
afternoon, and

elected director, vice G. C. Glyn, re
signed, Smithers is to be chairman of 
the .board,' holding the^powers and per
forming the duties hitherto discharg
ed by Sir Charle» Rlyens-Wllaon. The 
board will continue to have the same 
control as hithert* over the adminis
tration. In order to recognize the ser
vices of Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson 
the general meeting will be asked to

him of I15U0

y English flannelette, , 
f odd sizes from our 

etc.; 34, 36, 38. To ,
‘ >. Interviewed toy The World last night, 

Mr. Moore admitted tihat no new trial 
dines had been run in the vicinity of 
Port Hope, tout 
Hope’s case was not under considera
tion when thfe engineers were returned 
to the country to try for a new line. 
Regarding Port Hope’s suggestion as 
to the location of the station, Mr. Moore 
said that that matter was to be con
sidered further.

i :claimed that Port
rb ROBBS, 75c.

I with double-stitched 
extra wide and long; 
p to 20. Made to sell

*
Uncle Sam Wears a Red Shirt Into Mr. Canuck’s Wood Yard. :

NO POLL OPENEDCONFESSION HAS FLAWS 
SO POLICE POINT OUT

i1
OBE AT 54.ee.
preen, etc.; designs In 
ra soft, heavy fabric, ‘ 
44. Special Weduesv

sanction an allowance Ao 
yearly.

The report shows gross receipts for 
the half year of £2,866,468, against £2,- 
854,787, working expenses being at Cue 
rate of 72.54 per Cent, against 72.47, to
tal £2,079,196, against £2,069,144.

The net revenue was £845,364. against 
£781,905, additional items bringing the 
ret revenue receipts to ' £962,201; net 
revenue charges’, including Canada At
lantic deficiency of £41,103 and Detroit 
and Grand Haven deficiency £25,749; 
total £682,268, leaving a surplus of £279,- 
932. agaln-st £106.494.

The total amount available for divi-. 
dend is £292,159, from which dividends 

recommended on four per cent.

1
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IOSHAWA’S FREIGHT SERVICE.900 LOST Large Industries Which Are Ham
pered by Present Facilities.

■

!OSHAWA, Oct. 12.—(Staff Special.)— 
If Mackenzie & Mann mm their Toron
to-Ottawa tine thru Oshawa they will 
accommodate no persons eo much ap 
Mackenzie & Matin. To an outsfider 
that fact, stands out as big as a 'load of 
iray, and1 tihe resident 'beads of the 
leading industries harbor an idea to 
the same effect, and are not worrying.

“We want tihe C.N.R..” they all w»'. 
,ebirt if we don’t iget fhe C.N.R. we will 
get the C.P.R., which will serve quite 
as well and will give us the railway 
competition we dAire.” And that hope 
of securing the C.P.R. is not toy any 
means merely visionary. Fred Fowke, 
M.P.. who accompanied' a deputation 
to Montreal a couple of years ago. 
quoted to Tihe World the words used 
toy Sir Thomas Phaughnessy. president 
e.f fhfi C.P.R. : “We intend to build a

VOTESEssential Features In Kinrade 
Tragedy Which Bedfort’s Story 
Fails to Tally With.

HAMILTON,

DIDN’T SAIL ON LAURENTIC. a
Inspected only this 
found all right.

The dan age has not 'been estimated. 1MONTREAL, Oct. 12.—(Spe
cial.)—Tihe steamier L-aurentic, 
on which the man Bed fort 
claims to have booked passage S$ 
within a few days of the Kin- 
rade murder in February, sailed 

for the first time on

Oct. ,12.—(Special.)— 
The details of Edward William Bed- 
fort's alleged confession in London 
that he is the murderer of Ethel Kin
rade' tend only to further discredit Ms 
srtory in the eyes of the local police, 
altho he is correct in some of the de- , 
tails of the crime as described by the 
dead girl's sister,- Florence.

Bedfort’s story scores most heavily" 
in the matter of the false heavy, droop
ing moustache that he says he wore. 
That was a point in the description of 
the murderer that Florence gave the 
police, in which she neyer altered.

There are points in which there are 
discrepancies in Bedfort’s story a* 
compared with the facts known, and 
with Florence's story.

He says he committed the murder in 
the summer of 1908, whereas the crime 

committed in February last.
He speaks of the Kinrade house as a 

house, when it is almost in the

A WITNESS ON STANDmo A Strange State of Affairs in 
Last General Election is 

Reported From a Re
mote Constitu

ency.

i Begins Evidence for Defence in Alleged 
Libel Case.

are
guaranteed and first preference stock, 
which leaves a balance of £9938 carried 
forward.

Train mileage decreased 
There is a net revenue deficiency oh 
Great Western of £13.883, against £2846, 
but deducting this from surplus for 
the half year ending Decfember, 1908, 
there remains a surplus for the year 
to June 30, of £10,440, which, added to 
£7539 carried forward June, 1908, ad-

est on 
■ith a

from here 
t May 18.lit

KENTVILLE, N. S., Oct. 12.—(Spe
cial.)—The famous ilitoel case of the 
King v. Carruthers, in which Sir Fred
erick Borden, minister of miiLltila, is 
the plaintiff, warn begun in the supreme 
court 'here this morning, Chief Justice 
Drysdale presiding, W. E. Roscoe. K. 
C , for the .prosecution and J. J. Rit
chie, K.C., for the defence. A copy of 
The Eye-Opener was exhibited which 
contained the two allegejj defamatory 
articles in the Shape , of two letters 
from Mrs. Maria Allison of Ottawa.

at 4.15

381,354.VTE> 6Wed nLmtive of these ^F^ck! 

follows; They with Dr. 
and nin othr Eskimos -left Anotoo^ 
crossed Smith's Sound to 
slept in Commander Peary s old 
in Payer 'Harbor, then went thru
Strait to Buchanan B®>'- Eskimos
marches, Francke and three ESH 
returned to Anoiook. .

Dr. Cook, with the others, then pro
ceeded up Flagler Bay^ a branch ^of 
Buchanan Bay, and crossed -■ • ,
band, thru the valley pass at the head 
of Flagler Bay. indicated by Command^ 
er Peary in 1898. and utilized by tot er 
drup in 1899. to the head of Sverdrup a 
Bay fiord on the west side of EH«®"J«re 
Land. Their route then lay thru th s 
fiord, thence north thru Sverdrup s 
“Heurka Sound” and Nansen Strait.

Where Four Turned Back.
“On their way they killed musk-oxen 

apd bear, and made caches, “giving 
eventually at a point on the west a.de 
of Nansen, Strait, (shore of Axel «el 
berg Land or Sverdrup), south of t ape 
Chômais Hubbard.

“A cache Was 
four Eskimos did not go 
point. Two others went on one more 
march with Dr. Cook and the two 
lieiped to build the- snow sledges, then 
returned without sleeping.

ALFONSO MAY LOSE HEAD 
IF FERRER IS EXECUTED

The

OTTAWA, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—Some 

startling facts havl come to light in 
connection with the recent 
•lection in Chtooutimi-Sagiienay, where

thés Horse? ■of the C.P.R.: “We Intend to ouud a 
general ! fine thru the lake towns from Klngy 

wher^ ton to Toronto and (axldresemg Oat»- 
I wa) will pass right thru your inW»t. 

the Independent Liberal candidate, Jos. ! Mr jr0wke had a conversation with 
Girard, was returned; by a majority of two

mlts of the payment of full .inter 
the second mortgage bonds, Jw 
balance left of £5650.; here in the base-1 

You can buy a .1 
kettle selling ordi-

jGrest Excitement in Spain, France 
and Italy Over Sentence of 

Death on Professor.

____director» of the C.P.R. Just th»
other diay, which ‘led him to believe 
that the line would have been under 
construction ere this If tihe matte* had 
neon kept alive by Oshawa and the 
other towns interested. '

These assurances have Instilled a 
speaking and about 150 French-Cana-, independent spirit into the
dians It is possible that, If' the Aboie .business men and they are not lostiig 
vote had been registered, Mr. Girard S

wopld have been defeated. two miles to the north, altho they read-
To set the matter forth cleari. , 1. recognize that it would toe a fine

should be noted that the constituency • ,t lhavp the Northern here and
of Saguenay extends from the Sague- *oin- a,„ they can to get It. It 1# 
nay River, in Quebec, along the coast eneraHv .believed of course that the 
to Labrador, at the mouth of the , (.ana(j an Northern will make a stab 

h Ra, Straits of Belie Isle. From Natash-1 -etting the business by running a 
At a meeting to-day the h rt.ncn rva ]twan onward to Ta brader, a distance j apur jn in any event, tout such a maker

The description of the man Rf dfor' xeiociarton adopted resolutions con- 0f about 250 miles, the inhabitants wore shift not regarded with any degree
says hired him to do Ihe deed is a’out * . ,, trl,al o( Prof. Ferrer at | not given a chance to vote. ' of enthusiasm. They want the road tv
the description the police sent tor, ad- ” uavestv on Justlcs, l While no polling booths wej-e opened ipaKS thru the town and can promise a
cast in printed form of the alleged mur- against the arrest of ! in Bonne Espérance, with over 900 in- great amount of shipping to the com-
derer. It was the description Florence counsel [habitants, there was a poll at Natash- (pany that meets their wishes,
supplied the afternoon of the tragedy. . A spec(aJ despatch to The Temps kwan. which has only 450 of* popu'.a- A Booming Town.

The potnte upon which the storieu of J ‘-Madrid says that the censorship tion, and Bersimls, only 85. Ostoawa is full of life and is ambi-
Bedfort and Florence agree a>-: ! . that c|n. been made doubly : I tis curious that where the voters pious. Every industry in the town has

That the murderer was d'es ed roufh- — jct |B 0, der to prevent a leak re- were allowed to register their votes, growing pains, and is expanding at a
ly. altho on the stand Florence said he "j., fate of Ferrer. the coast is plastered with public marvelous rate. The town leads all
did not look exactly like a tramp. T[ve correspondent adds that King works, but In Bonne Espérance, thru places in Canada in the percentage of

Bedford says tihat the girl who ad- ] ^,f0nso has received many threatening I Harrington Harbor, where one of Dr. her shipping, based on population,
mitted him to the Kinrade house was ; ,ebter, declaring that the king's head Grenfell’s hospitals is situated, not a More than one Industry handle» over
dark, and about 24 years of age. That ! w)1, ^ demanded if he does not spare piUbllc work of anv kind has been erect- 1000 carloads of freight a year and
is a fairly accurate description of Flor- I Ferrer-B Jlfe. . ' ie.d.. The patients who are sent to Hat there are a dozen that handle over 100

rington' Harbor have to be landed in ears. The Malleable Iron Works. 
20,000 Workmen in Rome Protest. anv aLv possible conjunction with the Oshawa Steam A

him ran away, and another girl, whom | ROME- oct. 12,-The workmen thru- -fha"no filing booth was establish- <1** Fitting plant, empkw 
he .‘hot came down stalls. Thl- , out the city abandoned their employ • d , Bonne Espérance is no tthe fault and ship or import over 20.000 twis a
agrees with Florence's story. I ment to-daÿ and 20,009 gathered In a ™ the cterk of the crown in chanderv year; the McLaughlin Carriage Works

The exact time of the -crime wa-i : meeting to protest against the con- . . deuendent on the local author!- employ 500 men and ship out and lirt-
never cleanly fllxed.but there was some demna.fioh of Prof. Ferrer, the alleged ls d p^ i nt on 1 e author! about 1350 carloads a year; the
evidence that it took p’ace .thou ; 2.30 hi revoiutionlst at Barcelona. Girard was formeriv a Ponserv ,- Williams Plano Co. employ '200 men
the afternoon as Bedfort says, altho j The whole garrison of Rome was held | ”r. Glrard was rormeri) a Lonserv.i an<J sWp 2500 tons a year; the Robson
the police did not get the report until - m readiness to put down any disorders !*,v.e’ bua w,8sr *Iectfd ,aet y€aI 8* 0c Leather Co. employ 125 men, the Ped-
nearly « o'clock. i and the Spanish embassy was strongly 1 Independent Liberal. 0 - lar people 100 men, Oshawa Woollen

Bedfort says he got a train to Tor- guarded. - ' Mills 150 men, T. Eaton Co. whitewear
onto about 5 p.m., which he could hav»----------------------------- i NEW SURPLICFD CHOIR
done. ! SNOW ON THE GROUND.

A'lUson was sworn 
To Mr. Ritchie she said she

Mrs. 
o'clock.
had been boarding members of par
liament for seven years. 'Sir Freder
ick Borden boarded with her in 1894. 
1895 and 1896. 'She was a widow, mar
ried twice. She had had two children 

husband, iter daughter 
June 8, 1896. The

BUDGET CRISIS POSTPONED
281.

No fewer thàn over 900 people in the 
County of Saguenay were dlsfranchl- 
ed. Of these about 750 were English-

Hit Majesty and the Premier Both 
Off for Holiday.ISale.

American Steel Saws, 1 

o household should kSB 
•ithout one of these sawe»* 
,s they are good value, fl 
i6-inch. Wednesday ;| 

500 only Chamois. We“H 
nesday at 10c, 16c. 304
S5c, 35c and 50c.

Stransky PresOrvlTOtj 
Kettles, 14 and 18 quarts 
Fize, wine measure. Res"-1 

and 32.10. Wed-,|

PARIS, Oct. IS.—The daughter of 
Professor Francisco Ferrere to-day 
sent a telegram to King Alfonso ap
pealing to the monarch's generosity and 
chivalry to pave the life of her father. 
■Ferrere has beer, convicted of instiga
ting a revolutionary movement at Bar
celona, Spain, a-id 4s to be shot to

morrow.

LONDON, Oct. 12.—King Edward 
was busily occupied to-day in confer
ence with the party leaders over the 
budget crisis. Lord Lansdowne, A. J. 
Balfour and Premier Asquith were 
among these received in audience at 
Buckingham Palace during the day.

Premier Asquith and Chancellor 
Lloyd-George have both quitted the 
political arena . for 'the remainder of 
the week, the former taking a holidiy 
at Sandwich and the latter making a 
motor trip to Normandy. The King 
also has departed from London to at
tend the Newmarket race meetings, so 
that it is nçt likely that there will bn 

development in the budget crisis

wasby her first 
went to Montreal 
general (election» were on June 23. 
1896 and Sir Frederick Borden returned 
to her house the day Laurleris victory 

being celebrated at Ottawa. Mr.

comer 
middle of the block.

He says he fired five shots; the police 
found eight or nine bullets.

He says he escaped thru a window 
in thd back of the house; the ground 
was" covered with l'ght snow and the 
only tracks in the back yard were those 
of à girl, so the police claim, and Flor
ence says the murderer left by the front 
door.

■was
Ritchie and Mr. Roscoe argued the 
question of the admissibility of Sir 
Frederick Borden’s own words. Mrs. 
Allison was not allowed to state what 
he toad said In 1896.

Mr. Roscoe argued against making 
public private matters in connection 
with fSir Frederick, claiming that his 
public duties did not interfere with 
anything he is alleged to have done in 
private. <

His lordship, addressing the jury, 
said that he deemed it best to have the 
jury remain together until the vase I» 
disposed of.

found here and the 
■beyond thisar 31-50 

lesday 98c and 31-58-

any
until next week.

The suggestion of recourse to a re
ferendum appearing in The Times 
meets with the sympathy of neither

at the camp where“After sleeping 
«the last two Eskimos turned back. Dr. 
Cook and the two boys went in a north- 
<rly or northwesterly direction with two 
sledges and twenty odd dogs, one more 
march, when they encountereu rough 

:4ce, and a lead of open water. They 3 d 
.not enter this rough Ice, nor cross the 

ad, but turned westward or south- 
wemward a short distance and returned 
to Heiberg Land at a paint west of 
where they had left the cache and 
where the four men had turned back.

Here they remained four or five 
(Sleeps, and during that time, I-fook-a- 
jShoo went back to the cache and got 
I bis gun, which he ihad left there, and 
m few items of supplies.”
I When asked why only a few supplies 
;ib'ere taken from the cache, the boys re
plied that only a small amount of pro- 
Ivislons had 'been used in tihe few days 
[Since they had left the cache, and that 
«heir sledges still had all they ccmld 
(Carry, so that they could not take more.

O party.rn METH0IIST MISSIONSCOTE GOES TO PARIS
Canadian Board Will Look After Ten 

Million Chinese.
le Has Been A pointed Canadian Trade 

Commissioner There. ene^*.
Bedfort 5»ays the -girl who admitted iOTTAWA, Oct. 12.—(Special,)—The 

Methodist Mission Board to-day adopt
ed the report of the China sub-com
mittee of the foreign work committee, 
recommending the taking over of th-.' 
London Missionary Society's plant at 
Chung King. It also provided that ten 
million people be the maximum number 
for whom the board would accent re
sponsibility in China ® V

For 594 missions, compared with 586 
last year, tihe estimates are 3246.003, in
cluding an .increase of 325 to 364 mis
sionaries. The Young People’s For
ward Movement reported assets $13.281 
and Liabilities $2336. Grants were made 
as follows: Literature, $6000; summer 
schools, $600; office expenses. $3900.

Provision is being 'made to place 70 
new missionaries in China and. Japan 
in tihe next five years.

In Alberta and Saskatchewan the 
proposal is to increase gradually dur
ing five years until there are 200 in each

:
OTTAWA. Oct. ' 12.—(Special.)—Re- 

,ports; from Montreal to the effect that 
Thomas Cote, editor of La Presse, 
would become deputy minister of mar
ine and fisheries, are erroneous. Mr. 
Cote .has been appointed Canadian 
trade commissioner in Paris in succes
sion to Hector febvre.

G. J. Desoarats is expected to be 
the new deputy. .___________

t i
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- BRICKLAYERS’ DONATION Continued on Page 7.
liKM*’-’ -J

! Church of the Ascension Decides on 
Important Improvement.ANOTHER GRUESOME MURDER.Assessing Members for Contribution 

to A.F. of L. Convention.
Despatches yesterday noted heavy ;

. snowfalls in Michigan and in western
TIVERTON. R. !.. Oct. li—A itii.». Xebraska the thermometer was down . |j d - , der ided .mm

added evidence of the fact of a mur- ! ii ohnve zero In the southwestern . surpncea cnoir was deemed upon
der was found In the location of the ! 1 12 !ltx? mine sout nue. tern at a vestry meeting of the Ctwroh of
torso of the young woman whose jW* ‘^areVhLe There wm atori°sk'snow- ^f^r^Tongrega t Ion «s praHicailv
brosh X^rJ^^er1" Marsh^d ' Ia“ the ^nlnsula' thfl h unit In the mister and Æ rt
stance 1o-^ghf uKeté co°i peii has endangered the vme ' 1>e a great advantage to the work of

a clue as to the identity of the v ictim I >ard#- At Aurora the «round was
^ of theJ rosponaitie1 A* Xif8Kara "***

i three inches of snow last night.

PERSIAN LAMB.

The Popular Fur for Ties and Muffs.

Had Lots to Eat.
After being informed of the toys' 

narrative .thus far. Commander Peary 
■uggestod a series of questiions to be 
'tout to the boys in regard to this trfp 
from tlie land out and bac kto it.

Thés» questions and aivswers were as 
follows:

Did they cross

At the regular meeting of the Brick
layers’ Union last night the assess
ment waa made towards raising the 
contribution of that union to the enter
tainment ccmmiittee of the A. F. of L.
A'lt'ho this tmion. is not affiliated with 
the federation, it Is nevertheless giving 
a donation owing to the fact that the i of these provinces. An increased ex- 
convention is being held in Toronto. • pend it u re of $100.000 for nevy domestic 
The Bricklayers’ Union has about 500 ,, missions is anticipated and $125,000 for 
members and the assessment wa* fixed \ foreign will be the position five years 
at 50c per member, making the corvtri- j lienee, 
button $250.

The painters at their meeting last ! 
night elected Thomas Herrington and WINNIPEG. Oct. 12.—The vomerv- 
johri Marshall as delegates . to the atives uf Winnipeg will tender « ban- 
painters' convention at Cinncinnat'i, O., quet to Hon. George E. Foster, Oct.

26, on hi* return from the west.

! A very popular fur for almost any 
garment is Persian Lamb. I-t makes a 
r:u,- good coat or for a tie or scarf or 
mqff it is exceptionally stylish. The 
bust Persian Lamb comes from south
ern Siberia. It in marketed in Lipsic. 
Dineen make« two trips a year to the 
market for Persian Lamb, and fifty 
years’ experience in buying furs aids 
him considerably in making a good 
selection. Just come and look over th#. 
d'fplay in the showrooms end you’ll 
understand whst good Persian Lamb 
looks like. Dineen show rooms are the

Richmond-street, last

ihe church, which lies largely among 
Church of England 
.whom a Church without a svirplieed 
choir is an anomaly. The initial ex
pense for the choir was almost covered 
last night. "

It wn < also decided to pay off the 
mortgage iirirbtednr y en the i< 'tory, 
and a sum of $500 a year wii! be de
voted to this purpose.

Rev. Wi'H. Vanct presided over the corner of Yonge and iemperaace-
strxset*.

open leads or >many
•ttuoh open water d tiring this time VA 
•-None.
, Did they make many caches out on 
tlie ice? A—No.

©id they kill any bear or seal while 
tout on the ice north of Cape Thomas 
Hubbard ? A—No.

With how manv sledges did they 
6 «art? A-Two

How many dogs did they have? A—

immigrants, to
China? including » ‘S

ds, bon bon dishes, o VC 
and creams. «*■“ »

'FORGERIES AND DEFALCATIONS 
CLOSE BANK IN WISCONSIN. PLUMMER FLYING HOME.

igars
i.i > 60c. xvtauTv/’TOV fvt di I MONTREAL. Oct. 12.—(Special.)—J.t

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. The di. I pjummPr arrived here at 7.30 hv
aaZ-egating aPLroxima'e’v train from Sydrtes, X S.. and

921...W t<& rf suite:! in closing the left at once for Toronto where his .-m, 
doors of the First National Bank ot Is seriously 111. He made oO miles an 
Mineral Point, Wisconsin. hour.

decoratio^o^lv»" i

[ es, Footed Ha.lr 
l'Is. Regular 50c an«

Will Banquet Foster.-■
vgular $100.

*2vestry.J in December.Continued on Page 7.
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passenger traffic. sWEDNESDAY MORNING2V INLAND NAVIGATION. VCONCRETE SIDEWALKS. 

Five feet wide, on Amelia and 
from 
east.m BUFFALOAMUSEMENTS Single Fare

roK

HUNTERS

: HlUcrest Park, s.s., 
Sumach-street to 582 it.
(Cost payable In ten annual
assessment») ............................

Five feet wide, to be laid next

HAMILTON
BUSINESS

1 DIEECTOKY
______ —d

jr Hamilton j
appert ing f |

\M PRINCESS ’££35? ai:
TORONTO

R.OUTE
'V? Time ukle—Suniey ex
cepted — Le»v* Toronto. ; 
7.30 2.00r.m. Arrrve :
Toronto, 1.15 p m,, 8.^0

City Ticket OjmZ ground floor Tra»- 
ei a Bank Building, or A. F. W ebster. 
King and Tonga Sts. Phone M- *uJ6.
Service Discontinued After October It h

533535

FRITZI SCHEFF EufMEto curb. Including the renew
al or alteration of water ser
vlets, on * G race-street, e.s., 
from 675 feet south of Blooi - 
street to Harbord-st. (Cost 
payable In ten annual assess
ments) ,,.............. ......................

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, on Salem-avenue, 
w.s., frpto Hnllam-stceet to 
Pjeimbfuik-avetme. (Cost pay
able lh ten àntiu&I assess
ments) ,

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, including tne renewal 
or .alteration of water ser
vices, on Indian-i oad, w.s., 
from Howard Park-avenue 
to s.s. of Marmaduke-Vtreet 
produced. (Cost payable In 
ten annual assessments).....- 

Three feet wide on HlllcrSst ■
Park, n. and w. sides, from 
a point 37 feet north of Ame- 
lla-str.eet, op the e.s. of. Hill- 

" crest-avenue, tbenye easterly 
64 feet and northerly 84 feet.
(Cost payable in ten annual
assessments) .................:.........

Three feel wide, with concrete 
curb, uni), Walk laid, next to 
curb, on tjtllcrest-avenue, 
e.s., from Amelia-street to 
133 feet north. (Cost payable 
In ten annual assessments).. \

Five feet wide, to be laid next" 
to curb, Including the renew
al or alteration of water ser-*#- 
vices, on Hallam-street, n.i.„ 
from Duffei in-street. to a 
point 181 feet 4 inches east.
(Cost payable in ten annual
assessments) ............................

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, including the renew
al or alteration of water ser
vices, on Westmoveland-ave- 
rtue, w.s., from Bloor to Hal- 
lam-street. (Cost payable in
ten annual assessments)....... 2,24. Lwi

Six feet wide, on Dundas-st.,- 
s.s., from Runnymede to St.
John’s-road. (Cost payable 
in ten annual assessments).. 2,242 -,031

Five feet wide, on Van Horne 
street, e.s., Irom Dundas-st. 
to 412 feet north. (Cost pay
able In ten annual assess
ments) ............. ..........................

275 Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, on Woodlawn-aveuue, 
s.s., from Yonge-street 
east end. (Cost payable In
ten annual assessments)....... 1.1® LI”

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, Including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on DcLisIe-street, s.s., 
from Yon-ge-street to Marl
borough-crescent. (Cost pay
able In ten annual assess-

«47 ments) ......................................... Loll L404
Five feet wide, to be laid next 

to curb, Including tile renew
al or alteration of water ser
vices, on Farnham-avenue* 
n.s., from Yonge-street to''
1290 feet west. (Cost payable 
In ten annual assessments). 1,2*9 L-vl

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, on Queen-street, n.s., 
from old city limit to Beach- 
avenue. (Cost payable in ten 
annual assessments)

99 Seven feet, wide, to be laid fh- 
present position, on Lake 
Front (Centre Island), from 
Manitou-road to Clandeboye 
avenue. (Cost payable In ten
gnnual assessments) ............

FtVè feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, Including the renew
al or alteration of water ser- 

, on Farnham-avenue, 
s.s., front Yonge-street to 
1850 feet west. (Cost payable 
In ten annual assessments).. 1,340.

Five feet wide, on Dufferin- 
street, w.s., from Dundee to 
College-street. (Cost payable 
In ten annual assessments)..

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb, a lid walk laid next to 
curb, including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on Al bemarle-aveiiue.

«from Logan-avenue to 296 ft. 
west. (Cost payable In ten
annual assessments) .......... .

Five feet wide, to be laid 12 
feet from the street line, In
cluding the renewal.^ alter
ation of water services, on 
High Park-avenue, w.s..from 
Conduit to Bloor-street.
(Cost payable in ten annual
assessments) ......................

1 Three feet six, inches wide, 
with concrete curb and walk 
laid next to curb, Including 
the renewal or alteration of 
water services, on Norwood- 
road. w.s., from Gerrard-st 
to 37(1 feet north. (Cost pay
able in ten annual assess
ments) ........... ............................

Local Improvement 
Notice. N. TOIn .Charles Dillingham's production

“THE PRIMA DONNA” STOP-OVERS
anywhere 

OCT. 13th to NOV- 6th
To all stations Mattawa to Port Ar
thur. also points in Quebec and New 
Brunswick.
OCT. 21»t to NOV. 6th
To stations‘Sudbury to Soo. Muskokj 
points, etc. .

«
NOTICE TO HAMILTON «CE*

- iCRIBEHI.
” Sebscrlfcsrs are regne»««< <• 
report say Irregularity or fis- 
luy lu the delivery ->f their serf

J. fi. O-tt.-ftg. £«£

UulidLa*. Phese 1*4*.

TAKE NOTICE that the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto Intend» to carry out the follow- 
lng local Improvement works, and to as
sess the final cost thereof upon the pro
perty fronting or abutting thereon, and 
to be benefited thereby. The reports of 
the City Engineer, recommending the said 
works, and statements showing the lands 
liable to pay tbe assessments therefor, 
and the names of the owners thereof, as 
far as they can be ascertained from the 
last revised Assessment Roll, are now 
filed in the office of the City Clerk, and 
are open for inspection during office 
hours.

5905»Book by Henry Blossom. 
Music by Victor Herbert.HAMILTON HOTELS. BEHOTEL ROYAL NEXT WEEK

JOE WEBEREvery room completely rouoyated and 
suwly carpeted during 1*0T. 

tU* and Dp see day. Arne
f1109273

Merten i 

Centri
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 11,500 tons
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM. VIA

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per tailing tint :

Sent 2» .............................. New Amsterdam

The' new "giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 24,17» ton? register, one of the larges, 
marine leviathan. «^^MeLVlLLE. 
(tenetel Passenger Agent. To onta^Ottt

(personally) , _ _
And His Big Travesty Co.

The Merry Widow

edl
I--

THANKSGIVING day

SINGLE FARE
this year, and to have tt completed as 
Bar as Galt next year.

A New York despatch says that Rev. 
A B. Simpson, • father of Mrs. .Hugh 
Brennen of this cRy, raised $64.000 for 
missions at one service. _

“Chuck" Fuller was sentenced to a 
year In jail this morning by Judge 
Snider for assaulting and robbing b 
G. Ward, and Henry Aina borough, his 
chum, was sent down for three months. 

Set Free.
A. F. Zimmerman, arrested for the 

Brooklyn police on a charge of bigamy, 
has been released on the advice of the 
Brooklyn police, who wired that Jt 

HAMILTON. Ont., Oct. «.-(Special) would take two **<****£
—ft is feared that William Hutton, 22t> fence to secure extradition. George 
(Macaul-y-rireet, was drowned in the B. Kerr, K.C., aays that the police here 
hay to-day. He has been employed a» had -no right to make the 
a night watchman ir. an east end fac- out a warrant, and it to understotrt 
* rv following -hid usual custom that a wJnrant is being forwarded. Ahe went ftohlng "hi. moreing after Lw York despatch says that Zlmmer- 
Annoking off work No alarm was tel- man Is -believed to have a string of 
AmtU^he* ftilriTto turn up at supper ; affinities from Massachusetts to the 
time and his absence was «ported to pacific coast. ' ...
■Un police Unless be should make his Frank Fenton, who to charged with 
appearance in the meantime, U-e bay Mapping out with $1260, the vroco^oot 
wmteTIgged in the morning. a feet he made for two Hamilton men

The doctors at the City Hospital stat- the General Armstrong, has also 
ed to-night that they feared that E. E. been released at Washington, as the i 
^sher Ix-stn^rintendent of the T. H. «ttonW-geueraFe department refus- 
& B , who recently underwent an oper- , gfl t0 bear the expense of bringing him 
Btlon could not live until morning. ; back.

Clarence Jackson, 2 Wyatt-street, The police are taking the names of 
ILondon, had his foot crushed to-night, young girls who spend their time walk- 

i* -Ü- nding the bumpers of a freight the principal streets at night, 
-itrainand fell off. E. E. Ftoher, ex-superintendent of

Mother and Child to Jail. the T. H. A B., who underwent an op-
\t agi strate Jells this morning sent eratlon. has «suffered a relapse, and l« 

Mrsi. McCarthy, 11 Market-street, to i„ a critical condition.
Bui! -for a. month, ailtJho she 'has a ch lo î,nù a few days old that will haveto 
mecotnpany her. Her offence was steal- 
In* a coat and a veil from her lano 
lüdy, whose place she left 
for board. George S. Kerr, K.C , P1^, 
ed for leniency, and the landlady asked 
khat airs. McCarthy should not be sent

“You are quarreling over six inches 
land. It you don’t get together %nd 

bottle the matter, the lawyers will have 
She property,” was what the magis
trate said to James Freeborn and Mrs.

Sunn. He said he knew of farmers 
■who had gone into court on the advice 
; £>f lawyers with similar caaes, who were 
«now working a-s hostlers around ho- 

H« advised the pair to go home 
,r*md settle the case.
Sri It is W.« D. Flatt who Is organizing 
-Tithe company to build an incline railway 

the head of Garth-street.
Can Ralee the Money.

John Patterson says he knows where 
can get the money to build the Hem

al ten, Waterloo & Guelph Railway. It 
is Understood that he will apply tô the 

■ S-rntncU for an extension of time. He 
^iowid to spend $100,000 on the road

WM. HUTTON MISSING 
FEARED THHT HE IS BEAD

nwi>
AND THE DEVIL.

/ By arrangement with Henry w.
Savage. / v .

Direct from Wèber’e Theatre, New YorK.
Seat «aie begins to-morrow.

Good going Friday. Oct/ 22. 23^ 2(. S; 
good for return until Vvednesuaj, uct-r ISO497 north

cial.)—Thj
and buin 
Grundy 
t.ons for 
wood and

■ig
in i -I11 ., !: If

5 o
i E"$ i

27.j s City Ticket Office, 
‘-streets, or write R. L. 

Pass. Agent. Tqgronto.
Full particular 
King and Yongi 
Thompson. Dist

r m «£Description cf Work.a» DS(Wsnt Out Fishing Yesterday Morn
ing and Has Not Returned—

E. E. Fisher Very Low.

V9* 76 east corni 
is accepte 
evidence 

will

, , SEWERS.
12-in. tile pipe sewer, on Mar- 

gueretta-street, from Wal- 
1 ace-avenue to a point 162 ft. 
south. (Cost payable in ten
annual assessments) .......... $ 790 $ 790

12-ln. tile pipe sewer, on Ger
rard-st reef, -from Green- 
woods-avenue to a point M5 
feet west. (Cost payable in 
ten annual assessments)..... 1,336 1,336

Concrete curbings.
Concrete curolng, on Green- 

woods-avenue, e.s., from 
Queen-street to railway 
tracks. jiCost payable in ten 
annual ^Kernants)

Concrete on
ton-aveiS^m.e., from Col
lege to iNKm-street. (Cost • 
payable lipfon annual, as
sessments)  ........................ 504 466

Concrete curbing, on Morrow- 
avenue, e.»„ from 233 feet 
north of Dundee-street to 
north end. (Cost payable in 
ten annual assessments)..... ill 119

Concrete curbing, on Oak-st., 
s.s., from Sumach to River- 
street. (Cost payable in ten
annual assessments) ..............

Concrete curbing, on Lovatt- 
place, n.s., from Sumach-st. 
to east en*. (Cost payable 
in ten annual assessments)..

Concrete curbing, on. Osslng- 
ton-avenue,e.*., from College 
to Bloor-street. (Cost pay
able in ten annual assess
ments) .........................................

Concrete curbing, on Bas tern- 
avenue, s.s., from G. T. R. 
tracks to Logan-avenue.
(Cost payable in ten annual
assessments) ............................

Concrete curbing, on Larcli- 
etreet, e.s., from Grange-ave. 
to St. Patrlck-street. (Colt- 
payable In. ten annual as
sessments) ............. ..................

Concrete curbing, on Oak-st., 
n.s., from Sumach to River- 
street. (Cost payable in ten
annual assessments) .............

Concrete curbing, on Morrow- 
avenue, w.s., from Silver- 
avenue to north end. (Cost 
payable in ten annual assess
ments) .........................................

Concrete curbing, on Carlisle- 
atreet, e.s., from St. Patrlck- 
street to Bellevue-place.
(Cost payable in ton annual 
assessments 

Concrete cur

■ MATS.—Thur., Sat-250, 600, 750, SI
A new play In four acts

By the Anthem of

OMR."

1 ESTATE NOTICES.

!
way 
line.

Laidlawl 
tance to I 
Grundy, H 
and Nortlj 
Bïized will 
ferre1.1 vvoi

Col. Nell 
of Grand 
the road d

FOREIGN ___ wav 
EXCHANGE ^ou^i

(Liebler A Co., Managers)
Even legs. 25c. BOe, 7Be, »LS0;

Ticket Office

TO CREDITORS——IN THE 
ef Mary Isabel AMerwe, 

The High P«* Art 
of the City of

NOTICE 
Matter 
Trading aa 
Furniture Cempguy 
Toronto, Woodwork, Inoolvent.

93

Downtown Ticket Office. Bell 
. Wareroome, 14$ Yonge-street.
Next Week—Guy Bates Post In “The 

Bridge.”______________

I
NOTICE Is hereby given that the above- 

named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of her estate to me for the benefit of hoi , 
creditors, under the R.S.O., 1897, Chaptei

l
i

1272031
147.I I The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office. McKinnon Building. Toronto, on 
Friday, the 15th day 
3 o'clock pan., for the purpose
ing a

day s ago, 
-to have li 
things.

,That tli< 
way aroui 
bu tthat 
Western c 
North To: 

' Col. Nolle 
the oplnie 
but who I 
will foiloxi 
compfehei 

Practice 
’ old roadw 

the right 
. places coi 

» others hi 
while the 
quite a m 
whole tru 
will requj 
lasted.

Built ati 
was open 
eon "as a si 
fallen inti 
pletely e 
with Wes 
if Daver 
directions 
old Nort 
extending 
Lake She 
ambitious 

"The b; 
20 years 
ender yes 
present tj 
or pass el 
the whol 
city and 

The adj 
a stimula 
lors who. 
qcmept. H 
seven ref 
done this 

Council 
thing if 
resigning 
fairs, is 
A teaturJ

of October. 1999, at 
d of receiv-

of the estate generally.
All persons 

estate

2,209 2,117
OMing-

FOLLHS OF THI MOULIN R0UCE 
BASE 1 
BALL I
NEXT WEEK : IRWIN’S MAJR8TICS

I
F

DETROIT . PITTSBURG 
Soore Anaouneod at the 

Matinee»
l

or before the EOth day of October, 1909. 
after which date I will Procced to «Ito- 
tribute the assets et the saiU f®t”,t, .vl®ch 
ing regard to those claims only o. n men 
I shall then have received notice.

Tig p Ti.\NGIjEÏ, ^ .C.A.s J Tnietee. McKinnon Building.
Toronto. 11th day of October, 190.'._____

23i

I
BIG FANCY DRESS 

CARNIVAL
AT EXCELSIOR RINK 

THURSDAY, OCT. 14th

399 337
‘340

13- The Best 
IDeerHunti _ 
In Canada

li 23to s$ (Military Church Parade.
The ISth Regiment and 12th Field 

Ambulance Corps will attend the aer- 
vtce in the Charlton-avenue -Methodist 
Church next Sunday morning.

■It is proposed to fix the salariée of 
controllers at $1000 a year, and to Im
pose a fine for failure to attend meet
ings.

The board of 
ed that It woul 
the property needed for a new school 
on Vk-torlsa-euvenue. or at the rate of 
about $100 a foot. If the board decides 
to build, it will expropriate the pro- 

The question will be settled

176 140 TO CREDITORS----IN THE
. of Archibald Stevenson of the 
of Toronto* Butclior* Insolvent.

NOTICE 
Matter 
City

NOTICE is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent hat» made an tit*
nf hii estate to me for the benefit of his of his the Re&a# 1897f Chapter

12
’4A BIG

1,563 1,485
the Canadian Northern On-Is found on

Ask anyone who has hunted ou tab
not a hunter and vou I 

‘■'Sport of Kings" it

MAJESTIC MUSIC hall
1,1 Mat. Dally 25c. Evga 95o-6c 
7 Poreaoffa— _h-• Bo dîïis»»Marco Twin • 
Cartmell * Harri*-Von Hofi—Ah-^ 
: nnw -Gardner & * tod 1srd-~Other Big 
Acts—The Kinetoscope.

creditors. tario.147B The Creditors are notified to^rne^n at my 

of toesUand°for the^ovdering’of the affairs
of the estate generally.All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the .ald msolveu muet nie 
thpiv claims proved by affidavit. ** 
m, on or before the Mth day of Octobe.-, 
1909, after which uatc l will FJ-oete
hav'ingUtregard Vtolm^o^ of

which I j^|Uph”ANGLEYCtFVCAn° (
Trustee,! McKinnon Building.

B06WORTH ARMSTRONG Solicitor for 
the Assignee. _________ .

If you areline.
want to join in the
can be made very easy for you by writ
ing C. Price-Green. Passenger Agent. -

Northern Building, Toronto, 
will toll you how to go about it.

716education has dlscover- 
d cost $10,000 to aoq litre•- j I

3®I Canadian193 124

( GRAND ^£5* 25-50
The Greatest of Western Plays
THE VIRGINIAN
NEXT WEEK—“A Knight For a Day*

Who Mp^M
wliere to go. and send you copy of “Moose 
Trails and Deer Tracks."

Tickets on sale at single fare for the 
round trip to points Sudbury and north, ■ 

Oct. 12th, and Washago and north 
from Oct. 21st, All tickets good to stop I 

and valid to return until Dec. 4th, I

perty.
Thursday night. 340 259Woman Still Missing.

Joseph and George Taylor were 
manded this morning at Dundee on the 
charge of supplying liquor to Mrs. 
Stratford, for immoral purposes. Mrs. 
Stretford has not yet been located.

The city relief department and the 
police will make war on tramps, and 
will refus® to hand them out meal 
tickets as 'has been the custom in the 
past.

iMlss Ethel May, only daughter of A. 
G. and Mrs. Bain, and Da/vld A. Tope, 
-«(ere married 'this (afternoon, M»ss 
Delia Yeager, Sirncoe, was the brides
maid and George C. Robertson was the 
best man.

The Right House announces that it 
will be associattd with the McCreary 
stores In New York, the J. N. Adams’ 
stores In Buffalo. There will ifce little 
change in the etaff. Thos. W. Wat
kins will still be connected with the 
.business, and Reginald Watkins will 
be vice-president.

re-| f rjbeto.
1,242 1,126 from

»

li 1

!
over 
1909.

Ticket Office» corner King and^ 
ronlo Street» nod Union Station^

To-
1,383 612V ••

Bing,
302 122

on Barrett- 
aver.ue, e.s., from Chelsÿa- 
avenue to 169 ft. south. (Cpst 
paMible in ten annual 

■ments)

-krTHE BIG REVIEW matter of the estate
Maxwell, late of

!■I ' IN THE

,n W County
Of York, widow, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby
Chapter m that all creditors and others

•dav' of November, 1909. to send byjwst. 
nrepald, oi- deliver to Ritchie. Ludwig *
Ballantyne, 157 lBa>-"t/ttet:fT^n^’id de: 
«tolidtor* for the estate of tne sata 
ceased full particulars of their claims.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the assets of the said 
deceased will be distributed ampng the 
parties entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which the adminis
trators of saldl estate shall then have no- tirê and That the said administrators 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of 'whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at .the time 
of such distribution.

Dated the 13th day of October, 190». 
RITCHIE. LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE.

Solicitors for the Administrators.
Oct 13. 16, 23, 30.

CLARK’S 12th Annual CRUISE 
■ FEB, 5th to April 19th m

I0THE 0RI EH «
NEXT WEEK-Ml»» New York, Jr.

i
vicesi as-

SS 88sesir
OHBA’S THEATRE
wM«tli« Dally, 25« I Bvealag», Mto 

end BOc. Week of Oet. 11.
Paul Quinn and 

The Helm Children;
Lane Girls; 

areena; The

ROADWAYS.
36-ft. vitrified' block pavement, 

with concrete curbing, on 
Front-street, from Cypress- 
street to 325 feet east. (Cost 
payable in ten annual as
sessments) ..............................

24 ft. asphalt pavement, witn 
concrete curbing and gut
ters,on Marlboro ugh-a venue, 
from Avenue-road to e.s. of 
Sidney-street. (Cost payable 
In ten annual assessments).. 2,513 1,187

24 ft. asphalt pavement, wun 
concrete gutters, on Ossing- 
ton-avenue, from College to 
Bloor-street. (Cost payable 
In ten annual assessments).. 18,062 15,279 

24 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete curbing and gut
ters, on West Lodge-avenue, 
from Marion-etreet to the 
rorth end. (Cost payable In
ten annual assessments).......

Concrete pavement, with con
crete curbing, on the lane 
1st north of Dundas-street, 
from Weston-road south
westerly and thence north
westerly to Bruce-avenue.
(Cost payable in ten annual
assessments) .................. .........

24 ft. asphalt pavement, with, 
concrete gutters, on Shaw- 
street, from south side of 
Essex-st to C.P.R. tracks.
(Cost payable in ten annual
assessments) .......................j.

21 ft. bitulithic pavement, wun 
combined concrete curbing 
and gutters, on Gore Vale- 
avenue, from Queen to Ar- 
thur-street. (Cast payable in 
ten annual assessments);....

24 ft. asphalt pavemenx, with 
I concrete gutters, on Robdn- 
! son-street, from Euclid to 
1 Bellwoode-ave. (Cost pay

able in ten annual assess
ments) .................................. 6,947

11% ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutters.on each side 
of the track allowance, on 
Sherbourne-street, from n.s. 
of Blbor-street to Wilton-av.

, (Cost payable In ten annual
assessments) ............................

21 ft. asphalt pavement, with
concrete gutters, on Oak-st., _______ _____
from Parliament to. River- I A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i
street. (Cost payable to ten Thh"S , . oniiiiior. lor discueltu which dot tom j j
annual assessments') ............ 14.053 10,336 r;Vr man-: nanus, but which few o! them really *

21 ft. asphalt pavement, with understand, li ■« vmp'yweakness—ahreak-down, g
concrete gutters, on St. Clar- as it wer,, 1.1 the Vital lorces that sustain the sys- 1
rn*-avenue, from College to ! tern. Xn matte, what may be its causes (for they »,
Bloor-street. iCost payable area'mostnumberless,,Itn;raptomsaremnch the ^
in ten annual assessments,... U.18Ô 14.414 j 4

, spirits anti want oi energy tor all th« ordinary 1 ' 1 *----ff
' affairs of lifo. Now, what alone ia absolutely rswn- mm ■ bm
1 liai in all such cases is increased riXs/z'/r—vigour— 5 Ell W0 IA Dlf IAnHaI1VITAL 8TRENOTM * ENERGY £ rOlOaiB D) 1611061

to throw of thesr morbid feelings, and experience m 
i proves that as night succeeds tbe day this may be 5
| 1-ore certainly «cured by. course of > gt Margaret’S OhUFCh, Spadilia
I THE NEW FRENCH REJiEDY f * ^ J. .
THFRAPIÛN No 3^' i ^V8'* near Queen street.

I * ^ ”**^" * Vf , Û , Sold en bloc or parcels, viz., land and
than by My «l»r known c^bmatjon. bo sur,], ^ , bui|d|n fumlture consisting or seating,
r«LV-^7ù“lÆu.7e^VeLtt ! Pipe organ. Fifty-one feet right Inches

■wB.aiuA, SUD A» Lir» 5 1 more or less on Spadlna-avenue, by 101
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE ? deep with right of way over lane to

LIGHTED U F AFRESH, h : north and east. Building and contents
. ■ aada aew eaistrace imparted in place oi what had * . can be inspected. Particulars given on

t 818 : so lately seemed worm-out, used up. and valued ess. j : application. Tenders received up to Oct.
Jp ! This wonderful medicament is suitable for all «es, g It), 1(4)9. Right reserved to accept or re

constitutions and conditions, in "either sea: and ipis - i fuse any tender.
] i s^d ***»*”

not be hpeedily and permanently overcome by this . 
j recuperative essem r. whiub it destined to cast into w 

*> yts i oblivion ererything that had preceded it for this ” 
i sride-spreadandnuniorouscU*»ofhumaoaHittents. e
THERAPIONr^p ]
Chemists or from The Le Clerc Meditine Co.. ® 

j Haverstock Road. Hampstead, London. Price 
in England, 2S. Piinbasers abould see that 
word " t if K it A FJ0W ' aopeare on Brit-sh Govern- 

i sseiht Stamp (*n white lettefi on a red ground) ^
| f^^^o.n.h,. to I ! ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON ft CO

DHAÙEE (TASTELSWl FORM. 1 f Elmitcd.

Wervous Dyspepsia 

E And Neurasthenia
By 8.9. Greaser Knrfnerat

Seventy-three days. Including 34 slay*, 
in Egypt nad tke Holy Land (with side 
trip to Khartoum), costing only S44W 
mill up. Including shore excursion». 
SPECIAL FEATURES I Madeira Cadiz. 
Seville. Algiers, Malta. Constantinople. 
Athens. Rome, the Riviera, etc. Ticket» 
good to stop over ln^Europe, to include 
Passion Play, etc.

Carter De Haven i 
Joe Mitchell;
Myrtle Byrne) The Melody 
Mareena. Nevara * Ms 
Klnetograph; Simon and Gardner.

810971
i

■I. 4,625 2.898
*

Weakness of the Nerves System
.. Often Dependent Upon Long-

continued Indigestion.

ness wa 
names, tH 
they -ceu 
ed that j 
mltted ari 
sources 
dozen.

Coin mil 
man thos 
dv-sfe. g 
winter, 
staff of I 
Toronto.

Towns] 
is 111 wit] 
fstactorx] 
covery iJ

Councl] 
week or

TORONTO 8YMPH0NY ORCHESTRA
CONCERT. MASSEY HALL, Thanksgiv

ing Night, Monday, Oct. 36.
MME. GADSKI, SOLOIST,
Prices—fil.60, SLOO, 60c,

(NO 25c seats reserved.)

l | 292370 <t CRUISE AROUND THE WORLDBRODEUR IN THE WHY 
MAY BO TO THE BENCH

36c. FEB. 5—A few vacancies yet. Simi
lar Cruises Oct. 16, 1910, and Feb. 4, 
1911. S6S0 up.

Fine series Europe Obernmmergan •
Tours, 6270 . up. Send for program» 
(please specify).
A. F. WEBSTER d CO., King and 

Yonge-street», Toronto.
FRANK C. CLARK, Time* Bulldtkg, 

New York.

•evalent It Is a condition in which 
iere 1s more or toes marked and per-

__ «tent loss of energy, together with
gBbnsid.erable Irritability. ^ .
STpereons who suffer from this troub.e 
nwre easily excited and Irritated; can
not do as .much work as formerly, and 
>n attemptlng'any mental effort, quic*- 
r$y become confused, and are Unable to 
conoemtrate the atentlon. They also 
complain of insomnia, -nervous Itidt- 
ge»tion. depression of spirits, and pal- 

^gdtwtkm of thé heart. 
i There is a /general muscular weak- 
),tiess; the person cannot walk very far,. voice amongst tire government forces 
!'«indrtires quickly on attempting Physi- that ^ers ,(s ,an oportunlty to get rid of 

al ’exertion. There is ringing hi the Hon_ L p Brodeur, minister of ma- I 
Vans; 'blurring of eyesight; headache nln€ an(j fisheries, by giving him the ; 

«tend vertigo: specks floating before the vajcancy on the King's, bench of Que- 
]'eyes, and a general restlessness. The bec_ fn v|ew of Canada's naval pro- ;
! i eblllty to sustain prolonged Inteltoc g,rann he Is not considered by some 
'J<tual effort to Interfered with, and the oapahle of handling the situation. Mr. 
l'ï'atient imagines he ds losing his mem- Br0(je„r has faith in himself. He has 
;'©ry. | also Improved vastly during the last 1
] ‘ Neurasthenics -continually watch f°r | ye^r and he knows it.
;!r.ew symptoms, unconsciously exagger- .However, most of those around the j„ 

«te Khe old ones, attaching undue im- government want to get rid of him. — 
! j )K>rt»nce to thorn. Causeless fear is an)j they are already speculating upon 

often suffered from; a dread of some ^ successor. Some urge that Hon.
* «mpending danger; extreme |iessliuism: podolphe Lemieux he made minister 
i i dark forebodings, and hysteria. Sleep r,f marine with Dr. 'H. G. Belaud as 
■ ils not refreshing, and the person feelu poatm as ter- general. while others eug- 

mudh" 'more tired in the morning that gpSt that by far the 'best man at the 
, j sit night. Horrible dreams and night- disposal of the government is Senator 
1 ilnare- are usually complained of. Dandurand, who as party managtor of

Bbt by for the most prominent mani- j Quebec has .been eminently succès 
testation of NBURASTHKN’IA ":s I altho not very popular with t 

' NERVOUS DYSPBPSIA. In nearly ; whose opinion does not count, viz. the 
every case, this -disturbance of the j rank and file of the members aria the 
.«toiriach domllnat.es the complain*!'. .ipra 1 public.
Cause and effect .may be transposed.^ However, Mr. Brodeur hasn’t resign- 

. end dysjiepsia may he the result o! i C(j arKj )10 has ambitions of his own re- 
• Neurasthenia, but oftener. indigestion gardlng that navy.
U the original cause of the nervous ;
coucit!on. The nerves are simply CZAR'S SJECRET VISIT TO ITALY,
"starved" because the stomach doe- ---------- «
not digest the food properly, and as Ihe TtCKME, Oct. 12.—The coming visit of 

are dependent upon the f(\od Emperor Nicholas to K'ng Victor Em- 
absorbs from t\e manuel, has excited the liveliest spec- 

'ulatlon here, owing to the Impenetra
ble mystery concerning the arrange
ments. The king has ordered a state 
banquet at Raeconigi for Thursday, so 
that the emperor must have already 
begun his journey secretly.

edtf

CANADIAN 
ORDCR OF 

ODDFIl-

L0YAL WIN
CHESTER 
LODGE,
NUMBER 73

The officers and members of above 
lodge are requested to attend the funeral 
of our late Bro. Fred J. Licence, from 
his residence. 43 Winnifred-avenue, on 
Thursday, at 2 p.m.

Members of sister lodges cordially In
vited.

Jos. E. Harris», N.G. ; F. W. Train, 
secretary.

1.325 1,182I !

LOWS 6,740 6,611
$7lb That’s What Ottawa Politicians Say

Tho Dubious as to Minister’s».
Willingness to Accede,

|: Pacific Mail Steamship Company
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Klsen' Kaleha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Oct. 5 ..................................................Mongolia v
Oct. 12 ....................................... ..Tenyo Marti
Oct. 20  ...................................................Korea

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto,

ISStf

i60427
PLANK SIDEWALKS. 

Four feet wide, on Ryding- 
avenue, n.s.. from Dods-ave- 

to Rur.nymede-road. 
(Cost payable In three annu
al assessments) ............... •••••

Four feet wide, on Ryding- 
fro;n Dods to

AUCTION SALEI 1,051 910 now tak 
day.OTTAWA, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—No 

sooner
than thtre is a

i l\Uf. Rev. f 
Vhurch. 
the eve

The undersigned have received instruc
tions from Messrs) E. R. C. Clarkson & 
Sons, Assignees, %o offer for sale by 
Publlc Auction, at: their warerooms, 60 
West Wei 1 Ington-street, on Wednesday. 
Oet. 20. 1909. at 2.00 p.m.. all their right, 
title and interest, as assignees, in or to 
the assets of

! is Sir Henri Taschereau dead.
unanimous

1,558 1,505

11,577 7.975 - , ;rresentfi 
tu: g 'by 
mesenta 
by Rev.

At teJ 
V>dge, 9 
tore t.-J 
fhe new 
•)" held 
XovemO-.J

avenue, s.s.,
Gourley-avenue. (Cost pay
able in three annual assess
ments) ........................ . ■ ............
Persons desiring to petition the said 

Council against undertaking any of, the 
said proposed works must do so on or 
before the 20th day of November, 1909. A 
Court of-Revision will be held at the City
Had. Toronto, or. Tuesday, the :!Ctli day ronsl„ting ot aa follows: 
of October, 1909, at 2.30 o’clock p.m.. for Dip Structure at Hanlan's Point.
the purpose of hearing complaints against. valued at .............................................. $7538.95
the proposed assessments, or accuracy of ; Dlcense for operation of two Rainbow 
the frontage measvraments, or any other 1)lp >iaciiines In City of Toronto, 
ccmplalnts which persons Interested may Tne assets are sold subject to the terms 
derive to make, and which are by law 0j. an j^wemeiit between I^awrenee Sol- 
cognizable by the ecuvt. man and J. S. Wlnnett, and E. C. Hill,

as trustees for the company; anil) to the i 
term# of license.

Terms of sale—One-third cash, ten per 
cent, at time of sale, and balance In two 
and four months, with Interest at seven 
per cent., satisfactorily secured- 

i Further particulars may be procured on 
j application to Messrs. E. R. C. Clarkson, 

& Sons, at their offices, 33 Scott-street, 
Toronto, or to

$
565 499; '•

13,240 12,124 THE ISLAND RAINBOW DIP C0.t 
Limited

»I

J■
! JEW YORK

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

THROUGH BOOKINGS from 
And Canadian Portsf

: 3,678

II t DEEf/ lit !
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

P&O1 THRW. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.1 of the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. ’ 
Chief Ottce: 1# LesdenhaU Street. London, L.&

City <5Ierk"p Office*,
Toronto, October ICtîi. 11X10.TERRANO

FLOORING
14,484 11.584

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
YzcktiM Craim t» heresy >»4 tke tMiternsM*.MAY BE LAID OVER NICNT, READY 

TO USE IN 12 HOURS 

Ask EADie-DOUOLA* OO.
General Sales Agent,.,

77 Victoria St - - Toronto.
Telephone Main 3828.

Backaisful.
those liertht ms, be secured uud all inldrmalion obtained 

on anplictton to the CûmsasVs At.fin i m l"oRo 
R, M. M ML VILLE, corner Toronto A Adelside sti

tisMO.* SUCKI.INO & CO., . 
Auctl

root*.
yI O. 13. 19. oncers

Proved I 

Mrs. j 
From 
Dieea

; 24 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete curbing and gut
ters. on Salem-avenue. from 
Fern bank-avenue to Hallam- 
street. (Cost pa> able In ten
annual assessments) ...........  1,627

19 ft. asphalt pavement, witn 
concrete gutters, on Larch- 
street, from Gi anfit-avenue 
to St. Patrlck-street. (Cost 
payable in ten annual assess
ments) .....................

13 ft. concrete pavement, with • 
the laue

!
\

1948
PALM 

(Special 
who liv
rlble to 

v as Back 
will be 
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"I W4

from Ki 
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end 1
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"Reaii 
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aoinç. 
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T ha 
•work et

jt;-; l" le tel y
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Woman.
__ If you
/ healthy
E Rhftumi' Pl»e n«
1 Atrong

ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION■ nerves
' I which the blood

stomach for their sustenance, any de'
' privation thereof is sure to cause nerve 
, weakness.

Tlie use of "nerve tonics" in this con
dition is a mistake, they merely stlm- 
litfit'5. but do not rebuild nerve tissue.

'Completely digested food Is the only 
true nerve builder and strengthener: Boy« Ran Away,
and in the treatment of nervous ex- Thomas Murphy and James 'Actell. 
Jiaustlon one should first cur- the both 16 years of a*.-, who came to To- 
nervous dyspepsia, which is usually ! rento from Montreal. In the tialn of 
the origin of the trouble, by taking | trie horses, were gathered in verier- 
dTUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLET,4 in ; day at the Dufferin track. Their par- 
dosas of one or two after each meal, or j eut#, w ho asked that they he located 
whenever needed, ami the long train arc coming to the city for them, and 
of nervous evmidoms will be cured will take them home. When found by 
along with the nervous dyspepsia. the police they were without money

This celebratiHl remedy is without ri niid were hungi>. Tin ) were lodged 
■peer In the treatment of nervous ind - It' the t'hildrt n s b elter ,ast night, 
gestion and in fact, indigestion of a.ny 
klnd. They digest all the local with 
great thoroughness, and facilitate Its 
absorption bv the blood, wlitoh carries 
It to the weakened, d-lseased nerves and 
builds them up. so that every symptom 
of Nervous Exhaustion to gotten rid of.

Purchase .1 box firm your drucsi t 
for 59 cents and send 11* name and ad
dress for free sample package. Ad
dress, F. A. Stuart Co,, 159 tduart Bldg,.
Stan's hall, .'J

s»1
.... 1.518 929Fund it Started at Mansion House— 

Will Be No Disgrace. concrete curbing, on 
1st north/ of King-street. 
from John
(Cost payable In ten annual 
assessments) .................

M ft. concrete pavement, 
concrete curbing. 011 iane - - 
eaft ol" Hurou-sti tel. from 
sit ft. south cf n.s. of S6us- 
sex-avetiue to north end. 
(Coat payable in ten annual 

A assessments) .......................

i
LONDON, Oct, 12.—At a meeting at 

the Mansion. House, presided over by 
the Lord Mayor, and attended by a 
number of other prominent

to Wldmer-st.

........ 1.386
withr I Mi ■persons

tv-day. .it was unanimously agreed to J R. CODE, m 
Adelaide St. EC

• Solicitor for St. Margaret's Church. 
Dated Oct. 12, 1909.

support tlje fund recently proposed for 
tin equipment# of the south pole expe
dition of Capfain -Robert F. Scott.
subscription list was opened which Sir 14 ft. concrete pavement, with
tion"**WWP ,ie!<hid 'VUh “ 00ntrfcU' reriCroleSpad!nta°vê timu 

Captain Scott was present and raid: j ^rau^vemie 
"The country need never fear that its ,treet ,Cost payable In 

will be lowered b y tills exp#- | an;iuai assesemenU) •
We may fail, but there Will yi ft. vitrified block pavement, 

be anv cause to fear that our with concrete turbin*. 011
Liberty-street, from e

annual as- ■
........... 3. m3.

1
.... 3.1M

Gentlemen’s Suits Cleaned
• y the Beat Known Methods nf

north of s*-*-
to Sullivan- It

1,368, 865

IIf dignity
dilion. E. PULLANHas Rough Time.

X let! oils. 138 Duke-street. 1r.c-ver
story will be doubted."William

arrested as a drunk at Queen and King of the Waste l’apsr K usines» '■ tfe» 
Dsmlalon. Ales buys juake. mriois. St* 
No qusatlty too smalt In tks *41». Çso 
loais snly from out rids towns. * 

Msln 4491 Ad.laids sad Ataod P»«

lantle to Fraser-ave. 
payable in ten
.eFaments) .................

21 ft. vitrified block psvemei.t. 
with ionrrete curbing, on 

R.oford

Dyers and Geaners
T# KING STREET WEST 

Dend a Trial Order.

■*SLIAct 11te-etrects last r.lyht. He looked 
ns tho he had been In a fight and was 

h# wa# sent to the

»

GALVANIZINGEngine Broke Down.
T]if* locomotive-At tr.jin X‘>- 9.Y.

1 ifirirr' ‘h Rt 6.3.1 '/docftin bad Shane. «1 
Genera' Hospita’. HOT OX ELECTRO

CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.
•1 WILLIAM STRICT 136

du# from
l.'gh, broke down ea.'VeT Uurpi Junc
tion. and the passengers had to lv 
t,iought thru by train No. 6^ from Chi- 

which arrived at 10.35 p.m.

M\ Phone « nd wt will sail tor good*.
Express paid on# way on orders from 

out cf town.

P.ars-aver.u». from 
road to 119 feet 2 inches 
(font paj able, in ten annual 
assessments) .......... .

Safe blower# got $80t“) from Miditi*1 
town, Ohio, port office

Two firemen were injured at the 
burning of the Oxford Hotel, Minne
apolis. Loss $50,090.

■ X I953 *« 13 61 f
cago,

.
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HUNTERS
SINGLE FARE

OCTOBER IS TO TC
TF.iHAGAMI DISTRICT. 

OCTOBER 31 TO MOV. OTH, TO 
TlfSKOKA LAKES, LAKE 

OF BAYS, ETC.
Return limit December 4tli or 

until close of navigation, if earlier, 
to points reached by steamers.

Thanksgiving Day
SINGLE] some <*>*. g».

RETURNING October 27tt1FARE
Secure tickets and further Infor

mation at City Ticket Office, north- 
west corner King and Yonge Streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

WHEN YOU WANT A

TAXICAB
Just Telephone to

Main 6921

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

X

m

GAYETYB8
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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Katherine Emmet IN GLIISSIO COSTUME 
DISPLAYS NUDE HMDS

) ;WEARS A NO. 17 BOOTNGER TRAFFIC. /I ' fi
tl«MNN

• We Take
• Old Pianos
• and Organs

“ Music washes away 
from the soul the dust ^ 
of everyday life.”

OO HIGH(,an Ideal for music is 
O easily attainable in your home » 
if you employ the medium of. the 

.unexampled tonal" beauty of the 
Mason & Risch Piano. From 

its keyboard the performer of merely average ability 
evoke a richness of melody that even the artist 

rarely accomplishes with the pianq of ordinary tone. 1 
The Aliquot System of tonal balance and enrichment 
—exclusive to the Mason & Risch—endow these 

rb instruments with a mellow, even, resonant and

Katherine Emmet, a California act
ress of charm and distinction, will play 
the leading feminine role with Guy 
Bates Post In ‘JThe Bridge" at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre next week. Miss 
Emmet is very well known and much 
liked on the coast, where she has filled 
long engagements as leading lady with

jXNEW YORK.—Geo. Dolling, seven 
feet and a quarter inch tall, arrived 
here to-day from England. He wae met 
at the pier by his brother-in-law, Benj. 
Corday, who Is a mere striping of 6 
feet 8 1-2 Inches.

Dolling wears a 
about 6 inches wide and 16 «inches long 

ats enough for three ordinary men- - 
and enjoys every mouthful.

It Is a great thing when- one goes to | 
the table with a hearty appetite and 
soup® digestion. Many things tend «0 
mdfte us e«4 less than the -body re
quires. ‘

Single Fai
roit

hunter; Ml •4
—AUERBACH,

number n bout, Vadore Duncan, With N. Y. Sym
phony Orchestra, Gives Chaste 

and Artistic Interpretation.I TORONTO DANKS ON 
BELT LINE RE0PENIN&

■•a
STOP-OVERS
ANYWHERE

to NOV. 6th
r

We take old Instruments 
In part payment of new 
one». We are always glad 
to make a valuation on 
piano or organ 
home, and to state exactly 
what we can allow to ex
change.

Sometimes It happens 
that we can take the old 
Instrument aa a first pay
ment on the new one, and 
arrange convenient pay
ments monthly for the dif
ference. Thus, we can 
probably take your old piano 
or organ, and let you have 
a new one at once.

Send us your name and 
address, and we will make 
a valuation free of charge. 
A postal card will suffice. 
Pianos rented.

i Vins Mattawa to Port A 
hints In Quebec and Ni Inspector Archibald did not interfere 

last night to Massey Hall, so there was 
no hitch in the program on that ac
count. He would probably have taken 
an unwarrantable opportunity to add 
to his reputaiton if he had been there, 
for it is not often that a woman in 
abbreviated tbo classic costume pub
licly displays nude limbs in Toronto, 
and the Sfiër is carefully watched for 
anything of that sort. But- the inspec
tor escaped a glorious notoriety and 
art gathered another leaf for her lau-

whTtitiia mtlî»" “** °e,nls 10 1

in the Torpido NOV. 6th Crfftetlpablon, Biliousness.
Liver,. Weak; Stomach, Impure Blood, 
Sick Sidneys—all these troubles affect 
Digestion and the desire for food.

•■Wuit-a-tives,’’ made from fruit 
juices and tonlce, is the best appetizer, 
because
stomach strong—the liver active—the 
bowels and kidneys regular—the blood 
pure and the skin clean. If you want 
to be well and feel well, take "Fruit-a-

Merten and Yonge Will Be Busy 
Centre—Will Mean Much te 

nwoT—Suburban News.

,< i id bury to Soo, Muskol
can

ISGIVING DAY
MOLE FARE
Friday, Oct. 22. Î3. 24, 

ill Wednesday, O

lam City Ticket Oftl 
nge-streets, or write R. 
list. Pass. Agent. Toron

"Frult-a-tives" makes the
v-

TORONTO, Oct. 12.—(Spe-irn un
NORTH

cial.)—The fact tha ttbe big real .estate 
and bulness firm of .Waddlngton A 
Grundy are already making prepara- 
t.oiis for the opening up of a ceai, 
wood and lumber yard a tthe south
east corner of YOngs and Merton-sts. 
is accepted around town as conclusive 
evidence that the Grand Trunk Raii- 

will shortly re-open the ord belt

stipe ■
permanent beauty of tone that instantly wins 
heart of amateur and artist alike.

the

MASON & RISCHabout the size of the Massey. Hall stage, 
a change had to be made In the pro
gram. The stage was not sufficiently 
large for Miss Isadora Duncan to dance 
to the fourth movement (allegro con 
brio) of Beethoven's Symphony, No. 7 
in A, and It had been decided to s’jb- 
Btitqte the other program used on the 
tour, consisting of Gluck’s music for 
‘Yphigenia in Aults;” and "Iphlgeiua 
4n Tauris." The Beethovenltes did not 
evince any opposition; and a® there was 

i nothing else (or it, every body in the 
crowded hall sat tight to see Miss Dun
can.

I. -.

NTERS
LE FARE

way 
line.

Laldlaw s lumber yards, a short dis- 
of Waddlngton &

«*»
• r. x

“The Piano With a Soul”■ UNVEILED IT VICTUOIA Ob
tance to the east
Grundy, have already been opened up. 
and North Torontonians are now fully 
s.-lzed with the idea that the long de- 

' ferred work will at once be undertaken.
ol. Nolies, accompanied by a party 

yf Grand Trunk officials, passed over 
the road on a tqpr of Inspection a few 
du>s ago, and this action Is now seen 
to have been but the prelude to big 
things.

LThat the road will be opened all the 
way around 4s not yet fully knotm, 
bu tthat It will be opened from th-s 
western end and completed as far as 
North Toronto. Is practically assured.
Col. Nelles some timff- ago expressed 
the opinion that this would be done, 
but whether the present re-opening 
will follow these lines or include a more 
comprehensive plan, Is not known.

Practically nothing remains of the 
old roadway but a streak of rust and 
the right of way. The"ties are In many 
places completely rotted away, and in 
others have been removed for fuel, 
while the bridges, of which there are
quite a number, have fallen down. The XST TORONTO Oct. 12.—(Special.) 
whole track, from beginning to end, _* ‘w Ralllf0rd, who -has taken ov* 
will require to be rebuilt and rebal- ^ ^ Morgan House,'has commenced

alterations, with a view to the opening 
of a new grocery store.

Mr. Rainford Is at present running a 
the Da-nforth-road,

Bell Piano Warerooms
146 Yoage St.

Plano* Rented

\Ut TO NOV. «TH, TO 
MiAUI DISTRICT.
31 TO NOV. UTH, TO 
K.t I.AKE9. LAKE 
K BATS, BTC. 
unit December 4th. or 
of navigation. It earlier, 
ached by steamers.

KATHERINE EMMET
In "The Bridge,” Royal Alexandra 

Next Week.
the prominent stock companies in Los 
Angeles and «an Francisco. Her ai>- 
pearance In "The Bridge’’ Is almost 
her first In the east, her work having 
received most hearty 'commendation 
from the New York critics. Outside of 
her work in the theatre, which is her 
absorbing Interest In life. Misa Emmet’s 
great hobby le mountain climbing. 
Every summer finds her In Switzer
land, where, with rare Intrepidity for 
a woman, she scales the most difficult 
peaks. She has Just completed the 
manuscript of a book on -mountàui 
climbing, which a leading publisher 
has accepted, and also has a book to 
her credit on French Chateaux.

University Celebrates 73rd Charter 
Day—Over Four Hundred 

Students Enrolled.

*■
Whether you con

template an immed
iate purchase or not, 
we will always be 
most pleased .to 
show you through 
our warerooms, asd 
to demonstrate tbe 
construction and 
tonal resource of 
the Mason & Risci.

Failing an early4
visit, have us send 
you, post free, a 
copy of our booklet, 

Informa-

Like Nymph of Groves.
thrown forwardVictoria . University celebrated Its 

73rd charter day last evening, when the 
annual convocation In arts was held 
In the college chapel.

Chancellor Burwaeh, who occupied 
the chair, In his opening remarks, re
ferred with pride to the increasing 
number of students. Over 400 were en
rolled on the college books, the largest 
number in the history of the Institution.
The attendance in the first year 
especially large.

A portrait, In oils, of Dr. Caniff, the 
second dean of the old Victoria medi
cal faculty, was unveiled by his son.

Mr. Justice Britton unveiled a large 
... bronze replica of the tablet erected

\he Noble ton brahch of the Wo- over the grave of Barbara Heck, the
men’s Institute will hold their October found(?r o( Canadian Methodism. The
•meeting in the basement of the^Metio- intent|0n jg tô have this placed in An- ped out of the picture and the quick 
dist Church, Notileton, on nealey Ha(l musclés gleamed under the shadowy
Oct. 14, at 2 p.m. Two papers will b prof De y;itt delivered a bright and drapery, and the naked feet tripped 
given, "Miscellaneous; Helps A Ion* I w address, on -The Intellectual noiselessly or poised d-tiptoe like Mer-
Our Dally Life and How to Suce ss I Layman,", with whom'he declared the |Cury on a heaven-kissing hill. With
fully Manage An Incubator ^ promise of the future rested.. ! eloquent gestures of invocation, she

Miss Henry and Miss-Stephens of M •- c c James, deputy minister of agn- ; floated about the stage, white arms
culture, presented W. L. Mackenzie 
with the medal awarded for first place 
In the afternoon program of sports.

The medals, scholarships and prizes 
in the college examinaitons were 

presen teds as follows:
Fourth yeqr—Prince of Wales gold 

medal (first in gen. prof.), J. H Ar- 
Prince of Wales silver medal (sec-

The orchestra, was
into the floor of the hall and the stage 
extended to double Its width. A hu^e - inside 
curtain of neutral blue fell from the 
celling, embracing the stage In a wide 
sweep of billowing folds. The muric 
began with an allegro prelude. Pre
sently the etirtain parted and Miss 
Duncan fluttered in like some nymph of 
the groves, some oread of the heights, 

sidhe of the hills. The music hid

«giving Aid. Bredin and Secretary McGowan 
of the fire department were -In Deer 
Park and have made a critical Inspec
tion of the street -lighting. The eeore- 
tarv is said to have -been «impressed 
with tbe necessity for more and better 
lights on Yonge and the other leading 
strtets. Deer Parkers want electricity 
substituted for gas.

Deer Park Public School ie making 
good .progress under Principal Thom-n- 

end his able staff. Not a snng,le
af infectious diseases Is known to 

exist in the school.

»
coiHC oct a«. as, a*. tion," which gives 

much information 
you will be glad to 
get on the selection 
of a high - grade 
piano.

RETUKWIHC October t
ckets and further Into 
•tty Ticket Office, nort 

■ King and Ydnge Stree
i 420». . , MASON & RISCH

PIANO CO. LIMITED 
32 King St. We8t,Toronto

was some
the gasps of surprise and the sudden 
breaths which must have been drawn 
ns the daring apparition appeared. And 
daring It was with the daring of ex
quisite grace, perfect modesty and 
sweet innocence. We see such figures 
in the canvases of Tadema and ueigh- 
ton. But here the living figure atep-

• vVThe Best 
DeerHunti 
In Canada

son
vase

IN SOCIETY. •

EAST TORONTO.

THE SHU Df THt 5H |
|OREAT CLOSING OUTl

! AUCTION SALE I
Of $45,000 Worth of Genuine High-class

I the Canadian Northern On- 
!yi>ne who has hunted on tie 

are not a hunter and vm 
in the "Sport of KingaHl 

easy for you by writ- 
Passenger Agent, 

Building, Toronto

lasted.
Built about 18 years ago. the belt line 

was operated for only about one sea
son "as a steam road,and has since then 
fallen Into a state of disrepair. Com
pletely encircling the city, together 
with West Toronto and a little north 
if Davenport, branch-!^ off In two 
directions, the one running in on the 
old Northern Railway and the other 
extending on thru Swansea and tbe 
Lake Shore-road, the scheme was an 
ambitious one.

"The belt line was started just about 
20 years too soon," said an old north 
ender yesterday, but its revival at the 
present time will, whether as a freJynt 
or passenger road, or both, electrify 
the whole north and west end of the 
city and suburbs."

The advent of cold weather will have 
a stimulating effect upon the contrac
tors who have the work of laying the 
erment sidewalks in tow#. Of these 
seven remain, and if the work Is to be 
done this fall, no time must be lost.

Councillor R. W. E. Burnaby is no
thing If not a busy man,and far from 
resigning his interest In the town af
fairs. Is evidently very much awake. 
A feature of Monday’s town hali busi
ness was the 
names, that being the last day In which 
they could be legally added. It Is stat
ed that while Councillor Burnaby sub
mitted an even 200 names,from all other 
sources combined there wede only a

grocery store on 
opposite the proposed new silo.

H S. Helrlch of Blackwater Junction 
Is spending a few davs with his brother Gill-street will not be at home unt-1 
at his home. East Toronto. the middle of December.

-Mr. and ,Mrs. A. F. Clay and their 
daughter Hazel of St. Louis, Mo., are 
the guests of Mr. C. O. Clay In 138 
Wheeler-avenue, Kew Beach.

Mrs. Osborne will receive for the first 
time this season at the rectory, 22 Esv 
derby-road, East Toronto, to-day, and 
In future on the third and fourth, Wed 
nesday of each month.

Mrs. Henry H. Meson will receive 
for the first time since her marriage 
on Thursday and Friday afternoons, 
at Glenview Apartments, Glen-road.

Mrs. George. Levack Mowat (formerly 
Miss Georgina Bowee) will receive fur 
the first time since her marriage on 
Thursday and Friday afternoone, Oct. 
14 and 15. at her home, 339 Davenport- 
road, and not again until after the 

Year.
». Harvard Turnbull will receive 

foiTthe first time on Thursday and Fri
day of this week, at 280 St. deorgn- 
•treet. Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull have 
lately come from -Montreal to live in 
Toronto.

Mr. F. Denison, general manager of 
the Zam-fiuk Co., and wife, are now 
back in the city from England, and 
will locate in Toronto.

Sir John and Lady Hanbury Williams 
are expected at Government House next 
week, on a visit to His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor and Mrs. Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson Campbell, 
137 Collier-street, left yesterday for 
Quebec.whence they will sail for Eng
land and France.

Col. Crow, commandant of the Royal 
Military College, is staying with Prin
cipal and Mrs. Auden, Upper Canada 
College, for prize day.

Miss Rowand, who arrived from Eng
land on Saturday, Is the guest of her 
sister, Mr*. David 
scarth-road.

Rev. Canon and Mrs. Broughall, who 
were the guests of Mrs. Wetheydn Co- 
bourg, have returned home.

Mrs. Thomas Bevlngton of 224 Fair- 
view-avenue. West Toronto, has re
turned hoflne. after a most enjoyable 
visit of six weeks with relatives In New

very 
[•-Green.
[orthern 

I you how to go about U. 
;ind send you eopy of "Moose 

Leer Tracks."
sale ai single fare for tbe 

, points Sudbury and north, 
pth, anil Washago and north 

All tickets good to stop

and shoulders swaying In rhythmic mo
tion, the gauzy wrapping swinging 
freely, and the rounded limbs full mod
eled to the groin. A brisker motive 
descriptive of the knuckle-bohe game, 
.the ;l‘jacks"' of Canada, and the Joyful 
measure following ended in a rollicking 
plan-xty, In which ail the Keltic witch
ery awoke to life. A thunderous recall 
Indicated the appreciation of the now 
fascinated audience. One might have 
thought that the music had been for
gotten but for the equally enthusiastic 
applause which followed the playing of 
the “Gavote and Air," by Bach, "Çhe 
audience was a keenly Intelligent (mu
sical one, and Walter Damrosch had 
his full meed of appreciation.

Chorus of Priestesses.
| There succeeded the chorus of priest- 

year—Horning scholarship ,es8es the dance of Amazons, and a 
....................... Be" | Sicilian and Bachanal movement. Dur

ing the dancing the spot lights had been 
skilfully used. As the shadowy figure 
crept out again In the wide space the 
robe of the priestess showed like the 
pale, ghostly green of the Luna molh 
against the blue-grey curtain.

M,‘" hair hung down. The movements were 
of passionate dejection and might have

WOODBRIDGE.

For First Time In History Entry 
Tickets Are All Used.

WOODBRIDGE. Oct/12.—(Spec 
The opening of the Wood bridge 
-here to-day was, desipite the threaten
ing weather In the morning, one of the 
•most successful in the history of the 
society. There was a big program of 
sports, all of which excited the keenest 
interest and were closely contewU.d.

For the first time in the history of 
the fair afcll the entry tickets were ex
hausted and more .had to be secured.

Everything .points to-might to a rec
ord crowd to-morrow (Wednesday) and 
a big hunch of horses are entered tor 
the 2.15 and 2.50 class.

Special trains leave tihe Union Rtn- 
tloi for Woodbridige at 10.31) and 12.3". 
in addition to the early .morning trams, 
ret - Wig in the evening at 4.20, «.00, 
7.27 aSi 10.30, with good accommoda
tion.

won

Oriental Rugsial.)~
Falr

st.
nup;
ond In gen. prof.), Mis® G. E. German;
Governor-General's silver medal (first 
In hon. English), Miss E. A. Clark; J- 
J. Majclaren go’d medal (moderns). Miss 
E. A. Clark: 8. H. Janes silver ipodal 
(modern), Mies C. M. Birnle and Miss 
S A. Smith (aeqv); E. J. Sanford gold 
medal (philosophy), G. E. Gjullen; G.
A. Cox gold medal' (science), J.S. Laird;
W. J. Robertson prize (C%n. con. his.), !
J. H. Arnup.

Third
(moderns). Miss A. M. Bowers; — 
scholarship (classics), A. J. Watson;
Hodgins prize (first in pass English),
A. L Burt; Class 1893 bursary (first In 
Greek and Hebrew). C. C. Washington.

Second year—Classical scholarship, F.
E. Hetherington ; Fisher scholarship 
(moderns). Miss H. I. Dafoe;
Laughlin scholarship (Semitics). A. J.
Wa’lace; W’ebster prize (first in p*** [illustrated "By Babylpn’s Wave." Then 
English), Miss H. I. Dafoe; .Robert |came the Amazonian movement with 
Johnston prize (first in pass Hebrew), j t>0ld defiance, and the spirit of war in-

Icarnate, the dress changed to a deep 
year—Robertson scholarship I wine-dark tunic, leaving the limbs free, 

(classics). H: E. Manning; Fisher , xext came the lovely embodiment of 
scholarship (moderns). Miss K. Byram; | gpring In petal-tinted gossamer, and 
Class of 1992 prize (first In pass Eng- scattering rose leaves as she ran. the 
lish). Miss L. E. Hamer. hair bound with a garland fillet, Svhtle

Junior matriculation, 1909—Martha the music swept bew-llderingly along. 
Bell scholarship (first in classics), L. taking up once- more the rollicking 
Cox; Flavelle scholarship (second to pianxty theme.. And on this succeeded 
classics). Miss îk. M. Colbeck; W. E. H. the wonderful Bacchanal devotion 
Massey (third in classics), H. G. Rob- guch triumphant abandon and delight 
ertson. of curbed beauty has surely ndt been

____Keen since the god of youth and the
true vine was reverenced in the an
cient mystery. The audience was wild 
with the ecstasy of art and encore fol
lowed encore until the great artist, 
flinging herelf on the floor in exq ii- 
slte pose, must have rejoiced for the 
moment's rest. Nothing so far remov
ed from the suggestion of the flesh has 
ever been seen in the City, and It is 
a tremendous testimony to the progress 
of the age that such a performance can 
te seen in Toronto and appreciated 
and not misunderstood.

lid to return until Dec.

[flees corner Kin* and Ta
is age! Vnloa Station. <

-

12th Annual CRVI 
5th to April 19th Brassware, Oriental Carved and Inlaid Furri/»"- 

iture, and a Large Variety of other 
Eastern Art Goods. ; ^

SALE CONTINUED TO-DAY
sharp, at the

E ORIENlj
Grosser Knrfaerwt

ree davs. Including 34
nd the Holy bond (With
lartoum). costing only 
(eluding shore excursion*.
I KATVRESi Madeira. Cadi*, 
klers, Malta. Constantinople, 
Rne. the Riviera, etc. Ticket* 
kp over ln Europe, to include 
iiy. etc. ■

*
■ »*

Ne;
p.m.

-f*o *
submission of voters’

TURKISH ART ROOMS ♦
The

(CORNER KING end BAY)

Over 300 costly Oriental Rugs were put up yesterday afternoon and 
sold without reserve to the highest bidder. A large number of 
high-class Persian Rugs will be put up forpublic competition to-day.

Remember the store must be vacated soon, 
opportunity of securing real Oriental Rugs at your own price.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON AGO., Auctioneer

W Reserved Seats for Ladies.

«WEST TORONTO.ABOUND THE W0L
-A few vacancies yet. 
h Oct. 16, 1910, and Feb.

v
TORONTO, Oct. 1?.—Evqry 

concern In West To
la workirg full time, and In 

The Comfort

WEST 
manufacturing 
route

dozen.
Commissioner Walmsley Is a busy 

man these days with his multiplicity of 
dtAis, getting everything snug for the 
winter. Not many towns have a bettor 
staff of public officials than has North 
Toronto.

Township Treasurer Armstrong, who 
i* ill with typhoid fever, Is making sat
isfactory progress, and his ultimate re
covery is now confidently looked for.

Councillor Darke has, during the last 
week or two, made good progress, and 
now takes a little constitutional every

l up.
lies Europe O be rs ill—— ■——1 
ro .up. Send for programs^
eclfy). •
kBSTER * CO.. Kll 
reefs. Toronto.
. CLARK, Tiler* Belli

E. J. Pratt. 
First

niairy chup? overtime.
[Soap Works, have Installed their new 
kettle, but in .«bite of th\< they can 
scarcely fill al! the orders. 'l*hc C.P.R 
shops are working full time,

workmen's bench occupied, while
the

Don't miee this rare

with
every
Helntzman’s piano factory and 
Campbell Milling Company are also 
having (rouble In keeping up with 
their orders.

W. A. Ba;rd, county master, and R. 
G. Agnew, W.M. of L.O.L., No. 9(9), 
.paid an official visit to the regular 
meeting of L.O.L. No. 602, held to-night 
in St. James’ Hall. W.M.. J. C. Boylen. 
«presided. The Orangemen of West To
ronto and district, will celebrate the 
ai nlversary of the Guy Fawkes episode 

presentation was made at the rectory j , " hokjtng a Slipper and dance at 
'y Rev. T. W. Paterson, Mount Dermis on the evening of Nov.

At to-night's meeting of Sherwood ■ j c RoylM1 W.M. o-f L.O.L. No. 
Lodge, S.G.E.. la was dec.lde.1 in the fu- „0„ "^i-aslde

( to hold the lodge meetings in :.old the famous fireball horse
1>A. Masonlq Hall, the first one to We«t Torcnti is dead. He was 

I- held’on the second Wednesday In nearly 30 years old, and has been In
the service of the municipality since 
before either the Carlton or Keele-st. 
fireballs were built.

When the court of revision meets on 
Oct. 20, there will be 116 appeals to be 
heard, 49 in division one, and 6» tr. 
division two. Considering the large 

affected. Ih" assessment cemmfs- 
does not consider the number

il Steamship .
S. Oriental Steamship C«* 

'oyo Kisen Kaisha Co. 
Japan, China, Philippin* 
Straits Settlements, Inr" 

and Australia.
FROM SAN FRANCK
....................................... .Moni

",.......................... . ..Tenyo 1

- <r

day. DO NOT THROW YOU R 
OLD CLOTHES AWAYAlexander. Bin-Rev. E. R. Ladbrook. curate.of Christ 

Church. Deer Park, was to-night on 
the eve of his departure for England, 
presented^ with a handsome traveling 
hi g by the choir of the church. The

A BOON TO MOTHERS Cleaning or Dyeing will renew them 
in a way tha, will surprise, you. 
Our wav removes stains and brings 
bark the original softness and fin
ish of the cloth. We re-llne Over
coat ». Coats, Ladles Jackets, etc. 
Put on new Velvet Collars. Make 
all kinds of repairs and alteration*» 

“MY VALaV 
Fountain -The Cleaner 

West.

When Children are Injured !rs of passage and full Hi
Lilly to R M. MELVILLE,
I Passenger Agent, Torentl Children are always sustaining cuts, 

bruises, burns, ets., and not Infrequent
ly contract ringworm, scalp diseases 
and similar skin troubles at school. 
Mothers will find Zam-Buk without- 
equal tor all these accidents and Uis-

tnre 
the ri York.

Mr. A. Clarke Hunt, formerly of To
ronto. and now business manager of 
The Regina Leader, and Mrs. Hu1", 
are in the city for a visit of a coupie 
of weeks.

Mrs.CawJ
las Young-have returned from abroad.

Mrs. W. H. Beatty has gone to New 
York for \ short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Howie return ■ 
ed Tuesday from a two months' trip to 
the coast and Seattle.

Mrs. George Malloch of Hamilton is 
staying at Government House.

Mrs. A. E. Wells gave an informal 
dinner last evening In 'honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. S. Merwin of Oak Lawn, Pas- 
sad ena, Cel.

Toronto.30 Adelaide^. Meh|SW Y Ne vernier.GH BOOKINGS from U 
*nd Canadian Porta Iff

357

DEER PARK. eases.
Mrs. Thomas Allen, 156 Water-street 

St. Mary's, Ont., says: “My daughter 
Mildred. 4 years old, was severely burn
ed by falling on a hot flat iron. 3!v Ate Crystal Lye and is Unable to 
was burned on the heel, instep, and or. Swallow Food.
the thigh very badly. I at once appji- —------ ,XXî.h”i»L.st
ed some Zam-Buk. which eased the KINGSTON. Get- 12.—(Spec.al.) - of - f(l|. ii,e fuce.
pain, and In the course of a few days Dafoe aged Uhree, of Madcc. of HUCtlon to. the "'‘l'iare a»nre.<-
the wounds were thoroughly healed. - h hoi)p|tâ| 8nd will probably d:e draws out all llrto,“r,,la'rles with pure 

Mrs. George Aldridge. 12 Louisa- ’’taction. The Child a few stone fll'lnK, cmrse and
Street. Stratford, says: "While playing ^ k' a found crystallized. !» and £ load, mal HS ,llk. one treat
barefooted about the yard my son Be.- " «!» throat has closed up »*nl given freP lo each customer for
tram, 6 years old. stepped on a broivi , notiiing can be done. and,, » limited time to Introduce tills ~hia
glass bottle, which cut very deeply “hat tkne hc has been kept alive on chine. 
into his big toe. The cut was so deep Laulds fed to him thru a tube. To- Bioor West.

! that 1 sent for a doctor and had the dey h(, was operated on by a special! s 
I foot properly dressed, the doctor leav- H.n(1 th„ threat temporarily c-pened bin 

Snow Fall, in York Countv, While | ing a lotion to be applied daily. Vnd^ be could Mt take «uWantlai ro .
Mercurv Tumbles*. tto. this tieatment. however, the wound The marriage tork p.ace to nMercury Tumbles"^- ^ ^ ^ better „ut on th, Mie, McCann, daughter of J.

"Gales from the west wardjmd Per- contrary, inflammation set In; A kind g. R. McCann, an ■
local falls of rain or sleet ly neighbor then recommended Zarn- Gillies. 42nd Regu en- . b5,„

We obtained a supply, and att.-’j Asa ,.l'b "d’rtdtd to drop nreeen ta lives of the hydro-electric
few applications the child seemed ed. the c t> , - riiin’e lance In th' oower commission. This conference is ^

to rest better, and the pain was very the , The sum involved bring held for the purpose of adopting _much toduced. In a few days, unde smallpox ho;pi'-al. The sum a‘nriom, standard equipment in order - _
the Zam-Buk treatment, the wound as- ' of charte*. Mox ley. that the municipalities may save mon- Guide Offered $5000 for Affidavit,
sumed a better appearance, and from Tbe a e" ’ d et<>re saved an „v in purchasing supplies and the dis- | MISSOULA, Mont., Oct. 12.-*B<hvard
that time healing was very rapid. In- ^„owu man from co;r.ir/tt!ng su iribution of power may be effected Barrille. the guldy who aecom^sale»
flammation and soreness were final,y ° Th ,„an , .,mi. into the s’or.-. 1 with every pos-lbto economy. Dr. Frederick A. Cook to .he tofl
completely banished, and in ten da « 4''«nts wo- th of taibrilc -fid j These disvue».tons arc highly technl- M. unt M Klnley. Alaska, in 196$,
from the «list application of Zam-Buk *?dr^L|l»le t.ierk laid it on tbe counter. ,.«] ai.d Uie conference will- likely ejul been «pproa.toed with an ""WfljT fcW
we took the bandages from the fo cr ^ÿu,, t.|,e bottle and placed it to ,,,-day. Consul;’: g Engineer Ko*, of (., md(e an i^ida ri.rthat U>e
I feel sure that but for Zam Buk tl'v ^ 1 Moxlev pylkd t away in Montreal is pmiUlin*. ' XPlorrt- liever completed the ascent,
child would have hail a very bad tlm". (jine
and might have had to sacrifice the ixfter p^ing in the jewelry and watch

his life. Fred-,- ck W 
K. J. Roger.

, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAI 
USTRALIA CHILD STARVING TO DEATH )hra Mulock and Mrs. Doug-DEER PARK. Oct. 12.—(Special.)— notice to LadiesAL BRITISH MAIL STBAl

THROW AWAY
ALtrYOUR FEARS

«P & O received from Chicago one 
electrical massage ma

lt has one pound 
inch, ami

area
.«toner
'^The West Toronto Festival Chorus 
will hold their opening meeting on 
Wedne-day evening at 8 o’clock in the 
Auditorium of tbe Carnegie Library, 
Annette-street. (Anyone wishing to join 
should attend.

Hhe
AM NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
he*: 1R L**denhjUt Str**t, l*a**a. »

.tickets,

%

ID-THE-WORLD _
Crsim te Herwsy ». tkt MeSiterrsafl
mey b. enured -„-l *11 ’"'"'"‘"'"Îq'ÎSS

on to Uk, COMMNY » ACES ' i"LVILLE. corner Toco*» * AdtleM*

Backache, Gravel and Rheuma
tism Vanish Before Dodd’s 

Kidney Pius. at 71 *nd TJtOur offices are
Proved Once Again in the Case of :

Mrs. Fred Krieger, Who Suffered ;
From the Worst Forms of Kidney :
Disease.

PALMER RAiPIDS, Ont., Oct. 12.— J 
(Special.)—The thousands of Canadians j 
n lio live in daily terror of those ter- , ing 
rible forms of Kidney Disease known , day.
a- Backache, Grave! and Rheumatism. ■ X^r nien su]>p0Bed insult to tile
"111 be deeply interested in the stor- m retu f academic superiority,
of Mrs. Fred Krieger of this proportion of Verdant Greens

"l was for years a great sufferer ‘^^ sopbos was. unhappily for
from Kidney Disease. Gravel. Rheuma- JO season ^ jblp b the mathe- 
tism and Backache." Mrs Krieger “^£tio g, 7 «o 4. and the dictum
states: "It all started through a eo <1. ; xaookon that victory is always on 
but I got so my head ached. I wa,- the%tde of Ute lieaviest battalions was 
nervous, my limbs were heavy, 1 hau j lriulu, hautly vindicated, 
a dragging sensation across my leans, V>IU. 0f the youngest buds In the

totally unfit to tin un>" ,.vade.mlc garden got enough red paint
on ills "lnexpi'esalbies" to sliame a pos
ter three or four Of tbe soph* were 
made rhe subject* of hydraulic expéri
mentation at the college tup.

’rile casus belli was the changing of 
the, wording <>f * second-year notice 
about the annual "bob," which is sche
duled for Friday, Oct. 1».

HUSTLE BIDN’T come off THE FIRST TOUCH
Standardizing Hydro Plant.

At the city hill yesterday afternoon 
Stratford, Berlin,

Freahies Too Many for 
Seasoned Soph».

Verdant
!

fromengineers
Guelph, Heypeler.' St. Mary s, Wood- 
stock, London and Gait met with re-

co’.lege ’.’freahies" are feel-Vlctorla ^
exceedingly fresh and chipper to- 

Yesterdey morning the second- 
tried to pull off a "hustle."

haps some 
towards night." said Old Probs. ves- 
terdav when The World informed him 
that iie had given the thermometer a 
bad shaking “down" during the day. 
••Yes," he continued, "and it will stay 
with us for a day or two yet." Not too 
long, he explained, but Just sufficient 
to warn people to get the furnace 
ready and stove-pipes • cleaned. To 
many it will mean the first imoad up
on the winter's coal supply.

Word was received last night that the 
ground at Bor.J Lake and Aurora was 
white wit'll the "Aral fall." anil li is 
understood that snow has been mote 
or te«s general over the district om- 
vrislng the height of land between Lake 
Ontario and Lake Stmcoe.

The temperature a: several points in 
tbe west is about zero.

Buk.
a

4
»,

•Vi
ind I was
thing.

"Reading about wonderful cures by 
D,aid s Kidney Pills led me t« im.v. 
some. After using a few I found thex 
were doing me good, and tills encour
aged me to continue their use. Eight 
I oxes made me well.

i business all 
Npatigt-nberg is itiring.
Toronto, and eha-lt-s Wright, Kings‘On 
will form a part no: ship.

toe."
Not only for cut*, burns, bruise*, etc . 

i« Zam-Buk effective, but also for srri- 
skin diseases, such as eczema, ring-. 

It also cures poi-

1THE BEVERAGE FOR ALL WEATHERS.

EPPS’S
COCOA-

OU 8

ilBSi msMêm
fre» for price from Zam-Buk Co., tien, a'eo of Toronto, under arrest hr

the same crime, bas declared that Jack- 
son is the man who actually committed

A
“Epps’.

means 
Excellence

:delicious 
food sod . 

drink in oos*

able to do mV own 
work ever since, and to-day I am com
pletely cured. Dodd’s Kidney Pill“ 
gave me health and I feel 1 u>c a new 
w-nman.” . "

If you keep your Kidneys strongani 
■healthy you can never have Backache. 
Rheumatiem or Gravel. Dodd'» Kidney 
F1lte never fail to make the Kidneys 
•trong and w»“

! have been

PULLA Long Limit for Thenksgivlng Day 
Holiday.

Going October 22. 23. 24 and 25, with 
the privilege of remaining until Wed
nesday. Oct. 27. Do not mies t.hie op
portunity. . _ .

Secure tickets at any Grand Trunk 
ticket o'

ISN’T THIS ROMANTIC?
Two toes loved toy four corns for five 

and sentenced to die by five ap-

• in <*C1 A'Hl.tde «41-1 «■

1years
plications of Putnam's.Corn Extractor. 
If vou want to cure corns "Putnam s 
is the only thing—try this painless rem- 

jed,’

Toronto: 3 boxes $1.25 You are warn
ed against harmful Imitations some- 
times represented to be "just as good. the crime.

A cup of " Epps's" at break List Warms and Sustains p.—a.-ci-a 
you for hours. As a supper beverage it is perfect. UWmiurilgg ;Grateful

l
got $6009 fromlowers 

IV; o# postvfTk'6 J

ri

Dollar for Dollar -
doll an-every

worth of
•

TOMLIN’S
Home-Made

BREA D
you buy, you get 
full value tor your 
money, both in 
quantity and qua!-, 
ity. College 3560

York County
and Suburbs
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Arrest Bookies 
At JamaicaRugby HiZhJchsZL <* TurfBaseball Detroit 5 

Pittsburg 0
1

s*
%

~Tt

Boston Beat New York Parkdale, Techs.
And Jarvis Win | 

Junior Games

*

Note and Comment ) Pirates Helpless Before Mullin
Tigers Knock Leifield Off Slab

BOWLING RESULTS.
By Speaker’s Homer 

In the Ninth Inning
i ■ I

In the Toronto City Bowling A«socle, 
tion last night, the Pets defeated the Do. 
ihlnlons in a bowling matcli, two out of 
three, and the Royal Canadians won from 
tlie Gladstones by two out of three. The 
scores ; ; I

Royal Canadian A— 1 2
F. Johnston .............. .
R. Morgan
W. Hunter 
N. White ..
G. Capps ...

Totals ....
Gladstones—

L. Johnston .......
J. Glynn ...............
Brown .............
Roolnson ........
Gitlis* .............

Totals ..............
Pets—

Wilks ......... ...........
Bracknell .............
Studholme ...........
Pryne ..................
Boyd ......................

Totals ................
Dominions—

Coulter ...........
Black ......................
Scott .....................
Wills .....................
Williams .............

Totals ....... ....‘.

Mineralites Beat Tiger*
The Tigers and Mineralites crossed bate 

in the Toronto Bowling Club League last 
night, the latter team, with com Bird 
as mtiuüLgev, coming: out on top, xvith Tito 
out of tlie three- games, while Steve Hew- 
gia. with his Tigeis, was more than sat
isfied with one scalp for a starter, hcore: 

Mineralites- 1 j*

. ....... «*
Dennis .
Wolfe ..
Mills ...

WfI It’s easy to pick the winner of the 
world's series at this stage. Anyone «can 
do it with two guesses, and the ordinary 

'follower of baseball would have Just as 
much success with a single selection as 

' the sharp. It's anyone's game, and Adams 
might win for Pittsburg to-day, even with 
Wild Bin Donovan on the raouad for De
troit.

»
'

OiS m ilWORLD’S SERIES RECORD. r - IPa The results of the junior high school 
Rugby League games played yesterday«! A, THnlt^dki^^-Hi,^

On the Don flats—Jarvis 32.

American League Champions 
Outclass Rirais in Every 
Department in the Fourth 
Game and Series is «Now a 
Tie.

m Speaker, theBOSTON, Oct. 12—Tri 
Boston outflelâeir, only made one hit In j ^ 
tlie third game of the post-season series , “ A[ j..a8( 
with the New York Giants when the. Toronto 1.

the Hunttngton-avenue Rlverdal* 1. , _ . , x-„MhwHet
Parkdale seconds defeated Northwest 

seconds at Trinity In a fast game of 
Rugby by a «core of 7 to 1. The game 
was evenly contested and both team* 
plaved very good football for Juniors 
For Parkdale Pung Degruchy played a 
spectacular game at full, and 
and Creelock also played well, while foi 
Northwest McTaviah and Patterson were 
the stars of the team. The teams:

Parkdale (7): Back, Degruchy: halves. 
Creelock. Speers, Sparrow; quarter Gra
ham : scrimmage. Young, Smith, Porter. 
wings. Rankin. McCwnnell, Fudger, Lee, 
Ross. Ball.

Northwest (1): Back. McTavisit : halves, 
Wickham, Woods, Patterson:, quarter, 
Pinkerton: scrimmage, McKenzie, Russell. 
Campbell : wings, McCormick, Robison, 
Crang, Raney, Hlltle, Wilson.

3 ri.
174 158^ SU
154 163- 488
1M 157— 580
1-38 157- 182
178 158—403

828 793 2554
1 2 3 T’l.

•s.. ITS 186 184-
161 112 136-
140 13» 146- 418
172 14K 141- 45»
201 178 154- 43*

W. L. Pet. R. H. E. 
Pittsburg (N.L.) ..2 2 .500 14 24 0
Detroit (A.L.) .... 2 2 .500 19 33 10

First, Detroit 1, Pittsburg 4: attendance, 
■»,284. Second. Detroit 7, Pittsburg 2; at
tendance, 31,114. Third, Detroit *> 
burg 8; attendance, 18,277. FourUi. De
troit 5, Pittsburg 0; attendance, 179)36.

At Pittsburg Wednesday, Detroit Thurs- 
Is necessary, it

vwm -,lili
> /A

:,/r . ■
not

JUAk

was till yesterday that Detroit's 
Inlleld showed class. George Muljln 

es no secret of the fact that during 
Friday's game at Pittsburg he missed at 
least one of yie old Inflelders—the talka
tive Germany Schaeter. “I know that 
JJgjehanty Is a better batter and just as 
good a fielder," said Mullin to-day. ')! 
know the shift that Hughey made In our 

-infield gave us tlie chance to win the pen
nant; but, for all that. In the game with 
liltsburg Friday, there were times when 
I Would have given a good deal to have 
had the Dutchman come over and say : 
"tThy don’t you pitch, ball, you big stiff?" 
That’s the way he used to do, and I know 
he- need to help me with his talking and 
to*stlng."

teams met on 
grounds • this afternoon, but It was a 
four seeker in the ninth Inning and gave 
the locals the run necessary to win the 
contest. For eight innings the Red Sox 
held the lead on the visitors, but In the 
ninth Hall weakened and three l

the result, tying the score at four 
Boston men to come

IS 1 m
' |§>

day. If a deciding game 
•a ill likely be played In Philadelphia.! DETROIT, Oct. 12.—Detroit defeated 

Pittsburg, 4 to 0, to-day, and evened up 
the count In the world's championship 
series, each now having two victories to 
Its credit. The game was played with 
the mercury at 34 degrees above zero, 
but 17,036 persons braved the chilling tem
perature ana freezing blasts.

The American League champions out
classed their rival» in every department 
of the game, and the pitching of George 
Mullin will make one of the brightest 
hits in tile baseball history ot Detroit. It 
I* herd to conceive of any pitcher having 
his opponents more at Ids mercy than Mut- 
lln lad Pittsburg to-day. There was 
never a moment when lie was not tne 
absolute master of the situation, end he 
was at his best with men <yi the bases. 
Four hits represented the ability ct the 
visitors, and no two of these were made 
in the same Innings.

Mullin performed a feat fft the third 
innings that wHl live long in the annals 
of baseball, and was frozen on the minds 
of those who saw it. In tlie third, in
nings he struck out the mighty Wagner, 
with two out and men on iccond and 
third. That was a mighty feat; but Just 
previously he had struck out Manager 
Clarke, a hardliner, with men on first 
and second. «A double-steel on Clarke's 
third strike : moved the men to second and 
third, where they were when Wagner 
came to bat. Leifield was also a victim 
on strikes In this same Innings, giving 
Mullin three strike-oats in one session. 
All told, he struck oyt the visitors ten 
timet.

i
i t

i.runs
u, . iwere

all. The first two 
up In the local’s half of the inning were 
quickly retired, McConnell on strikes and 
Lord on a fly to McCormick. Two strike* 
and three balls had been registered on 
Speaker, the third batter to face Cran
dall. Theu lie met one squarely and sent 
the ball on a line to right field. It struck 
the ground ten feet hi from of McCor
mick and bounding over Ills head, rolled 
to the fence. Speaker dashed around the 
bases and as the ball was relayed toward 
the plate, Schlet moved down toward 
third, the fleet Bostonian pass hi g him as 
the sphere bounced over his head.

The Boston teem outhlt and outplayed 
the giants, tlie latter being unable to 
connect with Hall’s slow ones at the pro
per moment. Ten safe hits were made off 
Ames and four runs tallied before Mc
Graw decided that it was time to do 
something. So Meyers was sent to bat 
for the twirler in the eighth inning and 
Crandall took up the work.

The attendance was 5882, and the gross 
receipts $2834.25, of which sum the na
tional commission receives 1282.42. the 
clubs $1020.34, and the players divide 
*1530.49. The Score.

Boston (Am.)—
McConnell, 2b..........
Lord, 3b......................
Speaker, cf..............
Stahl, lb. ...............
Corrigan, c. .........
Niles, rf.....................
French, ss..................
Hooper, If.
Hall, p.

commission, *12,393.50; players, *66,924.06; 
each club, *22,306.30; grand total, 1123.935.

The twinning players will receive *80,- 
154..84, and the losers will be allowed to 
divide 328,789.96.

The total attendance for the four games 
has been 96,641.

.... 852 732 712 2296
2 3 T'l.

151 176 128-444
137 141 122— 400
134 154 138- 421
186 144 131- 461
144 129 178- 441

-1 1

sSe
■ m:

Xs
The Score.

Detroit— A.B. R.
D. Jones, If..............4 1
Bush, .............................. 5 1
Cobb, rf....................... 3 0
Crawford, ct.............4 0
Delehanty, 2b. ^...... 3 0
Moriarity, 3b.  4
T. Jones, lb.
Stanage, c. ..
Mullin, p.

•A.
mr ........ 752 744 697 2191

1 2 3 T’l.
.............123 138 149- 408
...... 15« 129 168- 448
......... 106 111 114- 331
......... 124 175 158- Bf
......... 177 158 178- 513

*706 767 2148

The game of soccer booms In the. east, 
where they have an Eastern League of 

m,ix teams—Thistles and Hibernians 
Philadelphia Newark, West Hudson. Fall 

.‘River RovelV and Howard and Bullough 
•ot Pawtucket.

Attorneys for the California tracks, in 
'taking the new antl-bettlng law before 
illte courts, have made a novel plea. They 
'■bàVe argued that the law, which Is a 
copy of the Agnew-Hart measure. Is un

ir on stltutlonal, Inasmuch as It diseriml- 
i nates in favor of persons who have bet
ter memories than ctheri. "It Is a mis
demeanor for one mail to refresh his 

nneroory by jotting down the terms of a 
ItoetA' the attorneys say, "while It Is not 
; a Violation of the law to keep a transac
tion In one’s mind. In this way a 
■with a superior Intellect can evade the 
«law. Discrimination of this kind Is dear- 
rly unconstitutional."

IKS ,s 1of M"; ' J■mmWÊÈ
ROD McMAHON ARRESTED !l

3 1
. 3 0 
. 3 1

/ With Eleven Other Bookmakers on 
Opening Day at Jamaica.

I
....... 685

f
.32 5 8

A.B. R. H.
.. 4 0 1
..3 0 0
..4 0 0
.. 3 0 0 2 4
..40131 
.. 4 0 0
..401 
..3 0 1
.. 1 0 0
,. 1 0 0
..100

Totals ...........
Pittsburg— 

Byrne, 3b. ., 
Leech, of. . 
Clarke, If. .. 
Wagner, ss. 
Miller. 2b. ..
Absteln, lb. . 
Wilson, rf. .. 
Gibson, c. .. 
leifield, p. . 
O'Cqnnor, x 
Phllllppe, p. .

NEW YORK. Oct. 12.—A fresh chapter 
in Gov. Hughes’ anti-racetrack gamming 
crusade, which resulted recently in indict
ments against the Brooklyn Jockey Club 
and the Coney Island Jockey Club, oper
ating the Sheepshead Bay and Gravesend 
tracks, resulted to-day In twelve arrests 
at the first days' racing on the Jamaica 
track. A squad of mounted police and 
a small army of Ging’s County detectives 
were on hand at the track, and between 
the second and third race» when the lay
ing of odds was in full swing they swoop
ed down on the betting ring and gathered 
In the dozen men, several of them said 
to be bookmakers of national reputation. 
All were charged with violating that 
section of the penal code which forbids 
the making of bets upon contests of speed.

The raid was as unexpected as It was 
spectacular. The bookmakers apparently 
did not expect that tlie recent arrests 
at Gravesend or Sheepshead Bay would be 
repeated until those case had been thresh
ed out In the courts.

There were probably 2000 people in the 
ring when the raid was made, and the 
rapidity with which poHce picked their 
men and made the search gave evidence 
that the officers had prepared themselves 

tlioro raid against bookmaking at

1
0

:
3> I*

0 mm4man 6 ■A.B. R. H. O. A, E
.4 1 1-3 4 0

0 3-3 0 0
5 113 0 0
3 0 0 7 1 1
4 0 0 4 1 0
4 1 "l 1 0 0
4 2 11,21
4 0 3 N 0 0
4 0 2 1 2 0

e II# 138— 431 
163 IS»- 502 
151 131- 402

CATCHERSTANAGE
Eastern League recruit singled In the 

second innings, scoring two runs 
for Detroit.

j2 2

*2 0 4 19 6
xBatted for Leifield In fifth.

Detroit .................................... 0 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 0-5
Pittsburg ...............................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Two base hits—Byrne, Bush, Cobb. Hits 
—Off Leifield 7 In 4 innings, off Phllllppe 1 
in 4 innings. Sacrifice hits—T. Jones, i 
Stanage. Stolen bases—Byrne. Leach. 
Double plays—Wagner to Absteln. Left 
on bases—Detroit 9, PiYsburg 7. Bases 
on balls—Off Mullin 2, O.T Leifield 1, off 
Phllllppe 1. First base on errors—De
troit 4. Pittsburg 1. Hit by pitcher—By 
I-elfleld’ 2 (Cobb. Delehan V). Struck out 
—By Mullin'10. Philippe 1 Time 2 hours. 
Umpires—Klem, Evans, O’Lough I In and 
Johnstone.

«

Totals
720 718 906 22«4

......... ITS 193 141— 512
....... 139 148 154^441

.......... 170 133 118- 419
;.........  136 187 140- 46,1

.......  156 189 178-523

KETCHELL AN» JOHNSON Totals .........
Tigers—

E. Bird ......
Tremble ......
B. Bird ...........
Eagan ........
T. Bird ..........

2
Stanage Hits In Two Runs.

Detroit ! scored b «cause It was able to 
hit when hits spelled runs. Stanage, Jen
nings’ young catch, distinguished himself 
In the second Innings by sending Detroit’s 
first two runs across the plate with a 
drive Just out of Miller’s reach, in the 
fourth tunings, Bush’s ringing double Into 
the overflow crowd In left field scored 
another run, and It was Immediately fol
lowed by another two-bagger Into tlie 
same place by Ty. Cobb. Tne slaughter 
by Detroit In tlie second and fonrtn In
nings drove Leifield. Pittsburg’s left
hander, from the slab, and he was »uc- 

veteran Phillippi, who was

TORONTO CHESS CLUBHeavyweights Meet Next Saturday 
t Afternoon at Colma, California.

NEW YORK. Oct. 12.—Is Jack Johnson 
n - better all-around boxer than Philadel
phia Jack O’Brien? Friends of Ketchel, 
who will fight Johnson at Colma next 
Bàturdgy afternoon, say no, and use the 
statement as ah arguth 
can win. They say Johnson is not fast
er on his feet or more scientific with his 
hands than O’Brien, but Is the latter’s 
superior physically and In defensive tac
tics.

Taking O’Brien as a line on the big 
tight, Ketchel’» followers Insist that the 
young white man will find It Just as easy 
to keep on top of Johnson and In that 
way gradually to beat the negro down.

' According to late Information Ketchel 
will weigh 167 pounds and Johnson 205 
Or a trifle less.

;
'

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting— 
Blahop Reeve Preeident.

5 13 27 10 2Totals .......................37
New York (Nat.)—A.B. R. H. O. A. E 

Doyle, 2b. ...
Seymour, cf.
McCormick, rf.
Murray, If. ..
Devlin. 3b. ..
Bri dwell, ss.
Merkle. lb.
Schlei, c. ...
Crandall, p.
Ames, p...........
Meyers, x ..

4 2 1 1 6.0
4 0 0 0 0 0
3 11
4 1 1
5 0
5 0
4 0
1 0
0 0
3 0
1 0

.......... 77» 850 729 2858Totals ..... i-5Î,.T^e annual meeting of the Toronto 
Chess Club was held last evening at the 
clubrooms in the Bank of Commerce 
building, at the northwest corner'of King 
and Jarvls-streets. The reports of the 
treasurer and secretary proved to be very 
satisfactory. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year :

Hon. presidents. Prof. Jas. M^vor, E. Q. 
"Muntz; president, Right Rgv.. Bishop W. 
D. Reeve ; vice-president. W. G. Blyth;

2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 4 0
9 0 1
8 3 1
o n. o
o 1 1
ooo

Central Bowling LaàflU*.

splits. The following are the score* 
Whitehead, R Oren.. high, 4*4: 

Blackhall-s Colts- 1 * *
W New ............................. 144 1JI 141—
A.' Reddick ..........................  1» Jg

J. Murphy .... . ....... JM JJ»
C. .McCartney (capt.).. 181 130 134— 415

rent that Ketchel

1 Dfor
Jamaica.

ThJ men arrested were: Wm, Gallagher, 
Brooklyn: Wm. McDehnott. New York; 
Jos. Quinn. Buffalo; Patrick McMahon 
(Rod McMahon). Buffalo; Floyd Romer 
and Thomas J. Shaw, Brdoklyn. and Geo. 
Rodman, Clias. Cohen, George Ross, John 
Collins, Wm. Atklnlon and Wm. Snow, 
of New York. They were Immediately 
arraigned and ball was accepted for all.

Most of the men gave their occupations 
as clerks. McMahon said he was a real 
estate dealer.

PENESIA MAID WINNERceeded by the , . .
able to stem'the Detroit tide, alltro they 
pressed him nard in the eighth Innings.

Eight hlu were made by. Denote, elx or 
which came in the two inning» when the 
scores were ma le. Only two were wasted.

Outside of Mulljn, there were no slays 
Detroit team, but their ensemble 

brilliant. Only one fielding «Up

m
rStraight Heats in Feature at Lexing

ton—Other Favorites Lose.
.......... 34 4 7 *26 14 3Totals .... 

xBatted for Ames In 8th.
•Two out when winning run was scor- i' D■■ed;<r LEXINGTON. Oct. lt-Penesla Maid 

scored a straight-heat victory In thg Wal
nut Farm Cup race for trotter^ of the 2.15 
class, which was the tenture of the post
poned sixth day card at the Breeders’ 
meeting «here this afternoon.
Maid was odds-on favorite over her field, 
and won the first two heats handily 
enough, but In the third she lasted bare
ly long enough to, get to the wire a nose 
la front of Margin, Favorites 
feated In the other two races, Geraldine 
winning the 2.08 pace, and’ Melva J. life 
2.18 trot. Ella Ambulator was the choice 
for the 2.08 pace. Lady Stately, for tne 
2.18 trot, was not good enough. Summary :

2.08 class, pacing, purse *1000, three In 
five :
Geraldine, br.m 

(Geers) ............
Ella Ambulator, b.m., by Ambu

lator (Murphy) .........
Bhaughrnun, b.h. (B. Shanks).. 3 
Governor Searles, b.h. (McMa

hon) ...................................... .
Baron Kay, b.g. (Wilson)..
Hoosier Prince, vo.g. (Cox).
Mattie Chimes, b.m. (Poor)
Arthur B., b.g. (McDevItt).
Flying Jim, b.g. (Birney)...

Time—2.14‘A. 2.14, 2.14%, 2.13%. 
Walnut Hall Farm Cup, *i*O0, and silver 

trophy presented by L. V. Harkness, 2.16 
class, trotting, two In three :
Prussia Maid, b.m., by Pennant

(Shult) .....................................
Margin, ro.m. (McDonald).
Jack McKevron, b.g. (B. shanks).. 12 4
Marie N., br.m. (Geers) ................
Todd Mac, b.h. (Saunders)....... .
Martha C.. b.m. (Wright)............

Time—2.14%, 2.13%, 2.15%.
2.18 class, trotting, purse *1000, three In 

five ;
Melva J., b.m., by Peter the Great

(Cox) .............. .....................................
Ladv Stately, b.m. (McDonald).,.
Farfalla, b.m. (Dickerson)...........
Bronson, b.g. (Titer) ................... .
Silver Baron, b.h. (Geers)............
Ashland Clay, ch.h. (Hogan).......
Camille, b.m. (Ross)............................
Miss Baritone, b.m. (McDevItt).... ,<lis. 
Miss AlUe Wood, gr.m. (C. Davis) dis.
Alice Gregor, b.m. (Turner)........... dis.

Time—41.17%, 2.18%, 2.20.

secretary, F. Erlcksen Brown; treasurer, 
R. G. Hunter; management committee, 
G. K. Powell. E. B. Freeland, W. L. 
Brantof, S. Harrington :
Bey non; press agent, J.

After the meeting sides were dhosen, 
and the score resulted :
J. 3. Morrison...... 1 6, Harrington ... 0

0 W. F. Jones......... 1
1 S. F. Shenstone.. 0

% Leo Frankel ..........%
0 Bishop Reeve .
0 W. G. Blyth..

...0 0100000 3—4 

...1 1000260 1-5 
York 12.

New York 
Boston ... .

I-ieft on bases—Boston 8, New 
Bases on balls—Off Hall 5. off Ame» 2. 
Struck out—Bv Hall .5, by Ames 6, by 
Crandall 2. Sacrifice hits—Schlei. Stolen 
bases—French, Murray 
Double plays—Sch|W 
2 hours. a

At Chicago—Nationals v. Americans 
postponed account cold weather.

on the
marred*thc otherwise perfect penorm- ......... 667 60* 623-1996

... m à .va
D. McCarthy ................ 112 13* ^
J. whitehead .... ... 132 187 lo5-454
J. Finn ......... . ... 12$ 104 730—®7
C. Tanslejr 116 141 124- 88t-

Totals .........
To-nlglu's gante—Hiunters v. Flehtbg 

Club.

curator, Percy 
S- Morrison. SPECIi

Owing
The cold appareutlj- affected the Pltl»- 

bvrg fielding far more then It did De
troit’s. The National League champions 

miserable exhibition In that til- 
were charged to the

Junior C.L.A. Final.
Fergus and Bracebrldge meet on Thurs

day at Scarboro Beach in the final

Penesia uj\ M-erkle, Dovle. 
and Brldwell. Time

g au b< 
Dr. J., 
Medic 
ha» ad 
him D| 
who n 
the fin 
years, 
busine 
ducted 
name

ilSCIPLfNING THE CHINAMEN■ put up a
rteldeÂ, Absteln? Miller aud Pl ilHppl each

KOnW*onè°of them, however, figured in 
the scoring. The conclusive victory of 
Detroit has toppled Pittsburg front it* 
proud position as tjie favoHte in the bet-
UThe Lams left for Pittsbuig to-night, 
and the fifth game will be playea 
Forbes Field to-morrow. The scene wilt 
then shift back to this city, where the 
sixth game is scheduled for Thursday. 

Wagner Helpless at the Bat.
Hars Wagner failed to t-tar ao lie did in yesterday's game. At the bat he was 

helpless. The first time uP ^ 'va»1'^ 
enough to draw a base on balls but was 
forced out at third. The third Inning» 
s«w his strike out; In the sty.th he sent a 
hummer Into Tom Jones’ hands, and In 
hJ; ninth he was an easy out, Moriarity 

tomtom Jones. In the field lie had two 
put-outs and four assists, but most of 
them were ot tlie easy sort. Lx» he»t 
Xv came In the fourth innings, when 
he fumbled a grounder by Stanage foi 
the fraction of a second, recovered qutck- 
- - und touched second, lorclng Tom 

and then threw to firs. In time to

R. G. Hunter.. 
W. L. Branton
V. Todd............
Percy Bey non. 
K. B. O’Brien.

_ , . game
tor the Chtjqnplonshlp of the Canadian 
U.acrosse Association. 
loUoW* :
■Fcrgiis-Goal, R. Brown ; point, C. 

001-don; cover, J. Chapman; first de- 
rehce, A. Farrell; second defence, 
Reeves; third defence, W. McCulloch; 
rentre, O. Cuvllss; first home, A. Calder; 
«eçond home, J. Curtiss, third Jiome, W. 
lChapman; outside, D. Black; Inside, J. 
B.! Brown ; field captain, Jake Curllss.

Bracebrldge—Goal, D. Jocque; point. E. 
BtcLeod; cover, J. A. McDonald; first 
tlererfce, H. Boyer; second defence, C. 
Felc: third defence, C. Reid; , centre, 
Rider Jocque; first home, John McDon- 
alfl; jÿKond home, O. Cooper; third home, 
A. Bàsfédo; outside, W. Ramsey ; Inside, 
!W. B. Bastedo; field captain, Sam D. 
Boyet..

Referee—Allan Kinder, Preston.

Licenses Will Be Withheld From 
Chinks Employing White Girls.

........... 594 681 598-1868The teams are as
1I were de- 1 Photograph of Halley’s Comet.

Professor Froeit. director of York es’
Observatory of the University of Chi- ed to Chinese restaurants unless the
saScJS, •««» "’*■ —««•*» »

_ ]ng building of the university, on white ’girlg will -be employed In them
a h“Phases of Work in a -Modern Observa- ! in any capacity what ever. This staite-

torry.” The various instruments used j mer.-t was Issued by the police com-mis- 
iby modem astronomers were described j s-oners at tne -c ose of the meet!mg of 
and lllustradions of them and the work i the board yesterday afternoon. This
they do were shown with lantern slides, ! wa-s uP°n *'he advice of the city solid- B. Nell .....

tor, that the board was within its 
right in making the regulation.

The amended regulations of tihe -police 
benefit -fund were considered and re-

Llcenses will mot hereafter toe grant-Total.................... 2% Total .....................3%

Welcomed Scottish Singer
On the occasion of her return to Can

ada. Miss Jostle MacLachlan. the not
ed. -Scottish singer, was 
hearty welcome toy the Caledonian So 
ciety last night, at Its regular meeting 
in St. George's Hall. Those who de
livered the acidresief of welcome, were 
President Wm. Banks, Vice-president 
G. <3. Mlles, Col .1. I. Davidson, Col. 
-D. M. -Robertson of the 48th Highland
ers. J. C. Sinclair, president of the 
Caithness Society, and Alex Harvey, 
-president of the Lowland and Border 
Society. In reply Miss Ma .'Lachlan 
dealt with Scottish songs, pointing out 
that they were not appreciated alone 
toy the 'Scotch, tout toy those who loved 
the ballad. She paid a tribute to all 
the Scottish singers.

Hunters Will Start This Week.
Single faire to Tem-sgaml and district 

goes into effect to-day, and daily until 
November 6. valid returning until De
cember 4. The direct line is via 
Grand Trunk Railway.

Secure copy of "Fish and Game" at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

W. Athenaeums Beaten.
In the City League last night Brunswick 

A. heat Athenaeums two out of three as 
follows :

Brunswick A.—
A. Ji Hartman.
E, Hewer ....... .
F. Phelan ......... ■.
A. Sutherland ...

î
-

■
Das,fvj

: A.12 3 T’l.
. 162 142 192- 4M
. 200 143 191- 554
. 210 238 211- C3»
. 18» 172 159- 520
. 178 14» 118- 511

-by Cutting ■tendered....... 12 11 system n 
symptom

mstPoHJ
pimple-., 
vousnesi 
clear, el 

. orated;a 
rob you

.... 2 2 2
6 4

iwhich Included a number of photo- 
graptos of the sun, the moon, and the 
planets Jupiter. Saturn, and Mars, with 
various star clusters and -their spectra, 
and a photograph of Halley's Comet.

recently photographed at the 
Yerkes Observatory with the 40-inch
telescope. This is the first photograph i by the comrnlt'tcq to the board, when __ ... _______

(hey will be «ent on to the board, of Total» .................. .. 928 846 831—.<04
control and thence to the city couacil Latonia Results.
for approval and the gj*antiing of the ----------
*10.000 yearly bonus. • , Adams' Bowling Club.

The board granted a livery stable li. 1 « meeting of the employes of th* 
One of the large girders for the ex- oe-nee to George W. Vernal upon his | Qf * o^t l5e° com r' a n J'’CM t vd 'l-îlfl'l-

tension of the Robert Simpson store on undertaking to keep the premises in a Toronto It wa? Vetoed to fom.
the Richmond-street side, fell vester- - sanitary condition. The -delay In this a liowllng club.’ under the name of the 
day afternoon from the sixth storey and j case Was caused by the objection of Adams Furniture Bowling Club. The fol- 
carrled with It two other girders which the Toronto Club, whose premises ad- lowing officers were elected : Hon. prési
dia d not been riveted in p'ace The I Join those occupied by the stable. dent, Mr. C. S. Coryell; president. Mr. R. *
hoisting cable broke. An electric Walht ---------------------------------- 2r. eecrctary-trea.urer. MiA C.
pole deflected the girder, and they fell FREELAND WHARF SOLD The4rétavy-treaiurer wa/'Instructed
w ithin a foot of the hoisting engine. _______ to make application for admission Into
No one was Injured. „ the Business Men’s League, It being the

E. B. Osier ana n. * O. Company intention of the club to enter a team in 
Pays $280,000 for Property, that league.

The meeting was a very enthusiastic 
en», and about twenty of tnose present 
signified thelb Intention of trying for » 
place on the team.

3 3 886-272» _>
• * ri.

St'S
ISEjjS ■ Sf _ „
î?»-si? i pr

Totals ..................
Athenaeums—

J. West ..................
. . ... ... , Wm. Karrys .....

turned 'to tt)e mien s committee, with r. Stow«rt 
the direction that they be submittal Wm. McMillan .. 
to the city solicitor and then sent hfeck Ed. Sutherland ..

......... 8874 
«
5
8

4 6
5 7
7 5
8 8

. 187
157
1979 all 216Varsity Inter-Faculty Games Friday.

Sebert and Halbaus will meet Frluay 
tefternoon, when these two qiack sprint
ers will struggle foi the Varsity sprint
ing championship.
(well In the Ward Marathon sprints, will 
*lso be< a> contestant.

171

of the comet that has been taken In 
America. Professor Alfred Baker oc
cupied the chair. '

v Q:
Chandler, wlio did ..111 D.iy. ..232Woodley, last 

Scar's mile champion, and Teasdale, who 
«-slabllshed the old Varsity record, will 
fight It out In the distance events. Cadet 
fiVaJls. who ran a heady race In the Ward 
tMarathqn, will also be there or there
abouts at the finish. Varsity track Is 
In excellent condition, and many records 
sre expected to be broken. The entry 
list for this meet closes to-night.

Jones,
dVobb madet?onnegehlt-a two-bagger-and 

twoe?.me. Urn*Geo. ^lu

times. In the field he had only 
chance, and accepted that beautiful»'.

a» fliorolv dl<l Mullin do his xvorlt tb.Rt 
there were only six balls hits to the out
field Three of them were safe hits.

xfter being retired, one-two-three, in 
-he first session, Wagner drew a base on 
hills In the second. Miller struck out. 
ne'etiantv then made .he only error for 
Detroit, when he fumbled Absteln s 
-rounder, and Wsguei moved to second. 
Wilson bit tv Mullin and Magner was 
fniced at third, Mullin to Moriarity. Llb- 
11 Mullin to Tom Jones, re-

Iron Girders Fall.
dis. I Cor.. dis.

Sïv

mone
. 1 1

LAW2 2
4 3 ?City •Championship Tourniei.

The tourneys for the senior and Junior 
championships commence Nov. 1. Any 
tiona-tlde resident of the city for at least 
n year may compete In the senior. Any 
bona-fide resident -ef the rity for at least 
o rear, and undei the age of 21, Is eli
gible for the Junior. The tourneys will 
(he played at tne Tordnto. Club rooms. For 
full Information write the secretary of 
the'club, addressing letters to him at the 
tiubrooms. King and Jarvls-streets.

3 dis. Presented

8 ! Rushulnn

die.f ! dis.
dis.

■
E. B. O? 1er. president of the Niagara 

Navigation Company, and representa-
ermunl n 
Nearly ev< 
entliusiasn 
have Rusl 
In the cit>

lives of five Ricbelleu and Ontario Nav
igation -Company, have purchased the 
Freeland wharf—the central dock of 
Toronto's harbor at the foot of Yongt- 
•itreet. The price was *280,000.

The holding was offered for ta.’e by 
tender -tl'iru the Toronto General Trusts 
Coiporatlon. This wharf acconrrotat
ed about three-fifths of thi? passenger ! 
steamer traffic of the cltj' and has been 1 Complete schedule to follow . shortly, 
the docking place of -x>th steam'h p i Captain* are to send sheets and list of 
canon ries me n-tioned '-n th» n ■ . t I player* to the secretary. A. H. Davy, 12 . me pnoned n the at. jl, f°r | ghuter-street, care of Athenaeum Bowl- 
sorne year». It comprises a frontage , |ng club, 
of 310 feet on the E vplanade bet» ern 
Yong>-ahd «cott-siriets. It might he 
better located as the old i.VUVoy whatf. 
which, the two ;pm-panies iuTTp'd. and 
tlhr 'Hamilton Steamship Oompatry, the 
Inland Navigation Companv, and the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club hawe todWt 
jtsing. » ' - '

got- was easy.
til «ns p'lrgte»' Lest Oportunity.

Pittsburg’s real oppor, unity to spore 
r the third Innings, but adamant

Leifield struck out, 
the lett 

base

CINCINNATI, Oct. 12.—The results to- 
at Irfttonla were as follows : City Bowling Association.

Class C teams will start the pins flying 
on Friday evening, Oct. 13, at 8 o'clock, 
playing as follows :

Royal Giants at Royal Bachelors.
Royal Benedicts si Davenport Stars. 
Stiathconaij at McLaughlin's Colts. 
Acmes at Beaversi 
Dominion C at Parkdale C.

day
FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs;
1. Olivia Miekle, 110 (Kennedy), 3 to 2.
2. Lady Welles, 110 (Jackson) 6 to 1.
3. Eleanor Robinson, 110 (Taplin) 3 to 1. 
Time 1.06. Judith Page, Della Tahir a.

Ethel W., Print Polly,' Crenel, Klodta B. 
and Emmy Lou also ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Ace of IDamonds. 104 (Taplin), 7 to X.
2. Austin Sturtevant. 104 (Ohert), 10 to 1.
3. Billy Bodemer, 100 (Herbert), 13 to 10. 
Time 1.17. Sllvenlale, Automatic, Ad-

Peter Pender, Mi que O'Brien,

: -
- <lub boug 

- the suniiin
an ideal I 
the preseu 

; lu prder n 
’ new"hoard 

■ eon, G. Ml 
y.. Cuitiy. w 
B 1>r' Bowie 

Porlunity 
the prizes 
J’ ear :

Singles, 
bowles: 2.

Consolât
- F Wilson 

Novice,
Pair of lx 
Ink stand.

____ Consolât
malade ja 

.ii Doubles, 
f.i 3. W. Me (6*1 Caret an. 

M Ush blscu 
•X, Consolai 

( eorquodtl, 
% = V. Mee 

Ush butte 
Mti Rinks- I

came in

“vSB.Vl°»rd^ a
mi's. Clsrke struck oui, but a flouble- 

ueal moved the r nnors to third and 
1 1? Then came the striking out of

the end of Pittsburg s

Baseball Player Killed.
VSHKOSlt, Wts., Oct 12.—Thos. Coat»» 

id Onii'6, left fielder of the Oshkosh tgpm 
bf the Wlsconsln-llllnols League this sea- 

. eon. and drafted by the Philadelphia 
American League team for next segson. 
m as killed yesterday In the Sprlngbrook 
tnarsli by tlie accidental discharge of his 
Shotgun while -hunting. Coates and a 

were out In a skiff' after ducks.

field A BROAD STATEMENT AND 
WHY WE MAKE IT,

FfVOl

In'the fourth Wilson singled to left af
oul, but Gibson was easy, 

allied In order In the 
In the seventh Gibson

and

H;.friend
t'oaes drew his gun tow aids him, and 
the weâp on was discharged, the shot 
perpetrating one of his eyes.

Montreal Challenge» for Mint» Cup.
OTTAWA, Oct. 12.—A challenge for the 

Mlnto Cup was received to-day by the 
trustees from the M. A. A. A. Lacrosse 
I flub, champions ot the N L. U. They 
will probable accept it. but have wired 
«le New Westminster Club, the holders, 
to find out their present situation, before 

New. Westminster

ter two were 
Pittsburg was r 
fifth and sixth.
ft *#,« ^ktr VVtemrng fi

«gain retired In order in the eighth, but In 
the ninth Miller beat out a taint between 

and Mullen, Absteln and Wil
son. however, could not advance them.

Detroit! broke lvetfleld’s defence In 
first Inning, when Cobb was hit by a 
pitched ball after two were out. Cobb 
moved to second when Absteln dropped 
Lei field’s throw that caught the Detroit 
star off first. Crawford ended the In
ning with a fly to Leach.

The productive second Inning started 
with Delehanty being lilt by a pitched 
ball Moriarltv sent him to third with a. 
single to left on the lilt and run single 
Tom Jones’ grounded to Leifield and 
Delehanty was run down between third 
slid home by Gibson. Moriarity taking 
third and Tom Jones second on the play. 
Stanage then singled past Miller, and 
Mortality and Tom Jones scored, 
forced stallage. Wagner to Miller, and 
went on lo second when Miller threw Into 
the crowd In .attempting to complete the 
double play. vTlu; liming ended with 1». 
Jones’ easy bounder to l«eifleld.

The fourth seas Ion netted three mote 
runs for tlie winners. Tom Jones beat 
out a bunt along the third base line as 
a starter, but he was doubled up with 
Stallage. Wagner to Absteln. Mullin drew 
a piss and went to third on D. Jones’ 
hit to left. Mullin scored and D. Jones 
went to third When Bush hit Into the 
left field overflow for a two bagger. Cobb 
smashed another double In the same place, 
sending D. Jones and Bush across the 
plate. Crawford .ended the Inning. lAlfleld 
to Absteln. 
ceipts $21.10*.

The receipts are divided as follows: 
National cemmliaton, «2.110.30: players. 
*11.386 62: each club *3 900 34.

The totals for the four games: National

monitor,
Odesa and Ned Carmack also ran.

THIRD RACE. 5% furlongs:
1. Cambronne, J01 (Olasneri, 4 to 5.
2. Jack Blnns. 98 (Burton). 7 to 1.
3. Ashmeade, 97 (Taplin). 10 to 1.
Time l.tO 4-5. Black Bay. Mtzeralm and 

Carondelet also ran.
FOURTH RACE, mile:
1. Minot. 108 (Herbert), 3 to 2.
2. Posing, 108 (Kennedy), 9 (o 5.
3. Crepps Beckham, 108 (Walsh). 15 to 1. 
Time 1.46 1-5.

Enlist also ran.
FIFTH RACE. R furolngs:
1. Merrick. 116 (Kennedy), 3 to 5.
2. Marbles, 111 iMcGee). 4 to 1.
,3. Tony Faust, lio (Taplin), 8 to 1.
Time 1.16 2-5. Ormus. IDargtn. May

Hamilton, Select and J. C. Core also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, mile:
1. Lady Vic.. 1(6 (Lee), 6 to 1.
2. Banria, 108 (Herbert). 5 to 1.
X. Malediction, 111 (Obertl, :i to 1
Time 1.46 1-5. Katie Powers. Paul Ruin- 

art and Bannock Bob also ran.

A NERVY DOCTOR.

We have repeatedly said that 
“Noblemen” Cigars equal anv im- 
uoi’ted brand® at double the price.

NEW YORK. Cot. 12.—Dr. Gtllson of 
the Bellevue Hospital Ambulance, set 
the broken let* of Wtn. Wade, an Iron
worker, iwhl’c he rested on an Iron 
b»am on the, 8th storey of construc
tion of a new building. Both doctor 

patient had to be held toy other 
men.

I

Mot larlty
the

TALKED WITH THE BURGLARS.

ARNPRTOR Oct. 12.—(Special). _ A
farmer toy name cf Fealherstoné, a few 
mllek from hei e. declares that toe talk 
ed to-day with two,of the three fugi- 
tlvt ; •’’e crackïrt. They declared they 
v ould never be caught while they coujli 
•hoot, and classed '-Goman, now under 
arrest, as an amateur In the

WV mean just that, be A vase it IH1|
waZk! 1 Banridge, Voting and is true. ■*SBedding definitely 

hHS alread)' played two matches in de
fence of the trophy this year. Ssglff®rnattar how long standing. Two bottles euro 

the wont case. My signature en every bottle— 
n«s other genuine. Those who bar# tried 
other remedies without avail wtUbet he 4<*— 
pointed la this. SI per bottle. «Ma ageney. 
ScHoytELD's Dave Stosi, Elm Stbsit, 
Cor. Tsraulsy, Tosonto.

ReinedIt%
“Noblemen” Ciurars equal the 

higher-}»riced imported brands
N^\

—lu the quality of tobaeco used.
—In the skill iii making.
—In the weight.
—In the size.
—In the flavor and agoina.
—In the satisfaction you will get 

when smoking them. *

We put the name ‘‘Davis on 
the bands to guarantee that 
“Noblemen” Cigars will fulfill 
even* claim we make for them.

Sidelights.
The Ancient Order of United Workmen 

►111 hold a meeting on the C. B. C. allée» 
to-night at 8 o’clock All those lnterefted 
!n this leeguu sre invited to be present, 
ke Important business la to be trausacted. 
* The A O IT. W. will hold * meeting 
pn the C.' B C. sile> a to-nlglit at 8 o'clock. 
All those Interested In this league are In
vited to attend, as Important business la 
lo betransacted. '

Third”-Year Med»’ Banquet.
Third vest- medical students held an 

bife«1ri»1 donc* In Mrs. Meyer's toanguwt 
riiodi» at Sunnysitie last n'ght. Atout 
tï coupler were present and H ) er\ en- 
loyable time was spent.

Business Failure.
The Novelty Stamping Works 

pearl-street, have assigned to 
Wade tor the btnefrt of hredltors, A 
•nesting of tihs creditors will be 'held In. 
lhc assignee's office on October 1*.

Krauemen’e Imported Gorman Beers 
sn draught at earner Church and Kng 
Btrc

Feath(r*tanf gave them bread and
oet meal. < k s • •

Mullin Th.G.T.R. ANNUAL MEETING.
ERRORS or YOUTH. Nervous ! * 

billty, 9emtnal Losses and Premature D» 
o*T. promptly Mid psrmeeently cured b*

SPERMOZONE

«I
monthti- at.. Qui-.. Oct. 12 —(Spi- 

(i(tl). A11 lie t hurles M. Hay» arrive I 
('.un Ottawa, thi« evening toy special 
train, he was nut visible to the news-

yriié annua! meeting of the Grand 
Tronic -Reilway c.mi inv ,vl!l ia.k ■ 
ldece *n London Oct. 21. It to, possible 
a Uai.adian may become second vlcc- 
; resident.

*aMrs. Turner Committed.
Mrs. Mabel Turner was cmnmittot 

for trial :it the fall asatxes. in p dice 
court yesterday no ruing. In addition 
tn the evidence taken at the inquest 
Mrs. An 1)10 Anthers, mother of lie- 
child, with whos- murder Mrs. Turner 
is charged, was heard. Slif told the 
rtvry of the negotiations for adoption. 
It was practically the same as that 
told toy Mrs. Madeatix with whom Mrs. 
Authors boarded at the time.

I

Does not Interfere with dLit or usual eeee 
pat Ion and fully restores loci vigor and lo 
sure* perfect manhood rirtce, $1 per bo*SSSMÏL" Te^brWfrui.
STORK. ELM ST., TORONTO

r

136 POsier Fractured Knee Cap,
Tnotnas r. Rawson. aged 86. fell at 

I he comer nf Yonm and Rt-hmood-et^ 
yrsterday and fr.4rtured hi*. kr»*-can. 
U* "'*• taken to Grace Hcerllsi. Mr. 
Its '’. son t* aremsritsrt In the st. .Tsmes’ 
Cathedral vestry. He lives at 171 Mu
tual-street.

JohnThe be«t betel lu Breekville. Out.. !• 
’•The ftruthe.su" i 100 modern reams 
(SO vrlfh bethel I furulehluge and eul- 
slue complete lu every detail. Special 
rates to commercial men. W. H. 
BROWN, Prop. edtf

"Noblemefi" ehre, two for « quarter. 
“ FanetHIa " size, toe. straight 
“Concha Fine" size, 3 for Ho.

S. 0AVI8 * PONS, limited, 
Montreal.

Half a Century in Bueinees.

raatady Hr dleet, 
ee and Hueidaae 
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l HE lOKC’iN lO wORLl^*

WEDNESDAY MORNING(90%

JACK LOWFORT JOHNSON WINNER 
THE OPENING FEATURE LINDONLANARK I?: Rdom 34, Jsnes Buildind ,i 

PHONE M. 5017. - 75 YONtigp STookies IT HAMILTON MEETING YESTERDAY
5*2, WornLaSalle, Ex-Sp.,

Nettie Trover, Long Sp., 8-l,£rd-
fca 11 Richmond St. W., Room 3

PHONE M. 670Conditions Unfavorable For First 
of Windsor’s Fall

Meeting,

Musgrave and Burns Divide the 
Jockey Honors—Statistics 

at Louisville.

-
TESTER DAY’S RESULTS:

Best Bet
I

OBUUKIEEB SPECUt*1jj 
• lot —^

r
Dixie Knight

2 to 1 - Won
NG RESULTS. 1 WINDSOR, Oct. 12.—Fort Johnson, lav- 

arlte, won the feature race, the 1 1-16 
miles race, ou opening day easily by a 

Anna L. Daley. Conditions

«'ll
Here is a Good Thing for to-daiy- 

Boys, guaranteed. This one will roll 
home on the bit. I also have one other 
Good Thing that will win at good.odds. ; 
GUARANTEED SPECIAL. $2.00 PE* 

WINNER: REGULAR T WO-HORKE 
WIRE. «I PER DAY. oh ■'/

The Hamilton Jockey Club’» fall meet
ing, which opened Sept. 28 and. came to a 
close Oct. 9,.embraced eleven racing day», 
during which time 73 races were decided. 
The total amount of money distributed 
was $37,100, which 94 owner shared, 32 win
ning $400 or more each. P. T. Chinn head» 
the list, with $2526; the St. James’ Stable 
Is second, with $2115, and third place fall» 

’ with $1980. The follow-

length from 
were anything but favorable. The heavy 
rain of Sunday and yesterday left the 
track in a heavy and holding condition. 
A cold north wind with snow flurrlee 
about noon kept the attendance down 
to practically the regulars.

The opening feature 
FIRST RACE, all ages, 5% furlongs;

1 Hasty Agnes, 102 <Ganz)>£..
2 Jack Parker, 107 (Howard!...
3 Theo Cook, 110 (Davenport)...
4 Sewell, 109 (Mentry) ............ .........
5 Lord Kenmore, 101 (McHale).
8 Dr. Downie, 97 (Wilson)............
Time L09 3-5.
Winner—St; James stable, b.f., 4, Hast

ings—St. Agnes. Trained- by L. Marion.
SECOND RACE, maiden, 2-year-olds. 

5% furlongs:
1 Phoronis, 106 (Reid)
2 zDorando D., 112 (Davenport).... 2—1
3 Miss Mapleton, 106 (Wilson)........... 8-1
4 Ashwell, 115 (Musgrave)....................... 3—1

12-1

New York Speciallito City Bowling a»™
[the Pets defeatedrthe
bowling match, two ou 
Royal Canadians won ,

| by two out of three.

Ian A—

Blackford, 4-1, Won 
Simcoe, ScratchedA smart style for winter wear.

2 for 26c.
IRON FRAME BRAND- 

« ATTORNEY " — 3 for 60c.
TOOKE BROS. LIMITED, MONTREAL 

MAKERS OF
SHIRT* COLLARS, TIES, VESTS 

-AND IMPORTERS OF MEN’S 
x FURNISH1NOS. 7

1 2 1 to J. w. Schorr,
lng 32 owners won $400 or more each : 

Owner. 1*1- 2d. 3d. Amt
P. T. Chinn.....................• • ■ 1 $-6-5
St. James’ Stable........
J. W. ; Schorr.....................
J. E. Seagram.................
M. Foley .............................
A. Case ...............................
R. E. Watkins.........
Valley Farm Stable...
R. J. Mackenzie.............
S. P. Tate....
J. W. Fuller..
H. Penny ....
H. G. Bedwell 
J. Dyment ...
P. "M. Clvlll..
C. E. Rogers.
G. E. Hall...
G. H. Marlman...............
j. C. Naliy.........................
G. W. Belknap.............
Queen City Stable.........
T. P. Downes...................
Mrs. W. Webb.................
J. Burttschell ................
13. J. GUdersleeve........
J. S. Flynn...
A. Turney ...
J. H. Doane.
AI rile Stable 
G. P. Sherman.
A. W. Bryan...........•>••• |
G. Hendrie .....................

....... 181 174 lig_
............. 168 15i i»Z
-T......... 184 157-
............. >5 157-

......... ”2 "tii \
1 2 3 I

......... ITS 168 184—

......... Ml 112 136-

......... 140 12» m_

......... 172 148 «1-
........ 201 178 loi—.

reC. R. James &Go.
nr- Ÿ 

TifcV'»

s-l Positively those were the three 

horses
.. 16—1 
.. 3—6 
.. 3-1 
..100-1 
..100-1

\ I DAVY handed out. it2,1150 - Room 4, 21 Leader Land t3 Does Davy Know? E1,630
1,630

2

Hasty Agnes, 10 to 1;
WON, was my S3 Guaranteed Spé
cial yesterday, that got the money - 

JAMES clients. In my 
was with.

.2 #
1,6302 Day afterI guess he does, 

day, week after week, he has 
shown to the sporting PhbUc of 
Toronto that he is absolutely the 
only man that makes his clients 
win consistently.

1.0856
1,0000

925 ■i1
7906 for the

two-horse wire one 
drawn and the other lost. s

To-day we have one that, wile 
be 10 to 1, and win sure, in qui, 
two-horse wire. ..L'

Now don’t hesitate if you want 
two Good Things, but call;sat,- 
MY OFFICE and see .me to-day, 
and I Will put you IN RIGHT 

My next $2 Guaranteed Special 
goes Thursday. My Specials must, 
win or no pay'. We will put oVer-, 
about six of them at this meet— 
all at a good price.

Our two-horse wire to-day Wiu 
be two of the best things p.ul 
over this afternoon at the Wind
sor track, so follow JAMBS and
get the money. __
TWO-HORSE WIRE, 50c DAILY, 
WHOLE WINDSOR MEET, LX- 
CLUDING ALL SPECIALS,SIL 

Out-of-town Clients rush jre»uT
"°b WEVERYWHERE. ;. ’ 

Office open li to 2.

790 6-10
7801
,40«2 732 712 __

liar?
........ 151 176 134-ÉE
.... 187 141 lü^Sl
........  134 154 128-E
.... 186 144 Ul- KS
.... 144 12» 178—4k|

1
! 740 DAVY has paid $200.06 for ad- 

durlng the
0 ,t

il I , 7204 $ Islet on, 106 (Garner)
6 A colin, 102 (Brannon)
7 zErlgone, 106 (Clark) .........................   10—1
8 Mise Raffaello, 106 (Mentry)........... 6-1
9 Lorimar, 105 (Chandler) .................  8—1

10 Sir Philo, 109 (Howard)
JAMAICA, Oct. 13.—Entries for Wednes- u zFaJring. 102 (Deverich) .....................30—1

,—f. ,i«v * Time 1.12 2—0.
485 FIRST RACE, 2-year-ohj*. selling, 6 < zAdded starter».
155 furlong»: „ Winner—Wm. King's b.f.. Bridgewater—
mo St Duns ton.............*100 Plnkard ................ *} Donn Rlcca. Trained by H. Penny.
Xn Glenn a Deahe........ *98 Huda's Sister ...*94 THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds, and up, 11-16
m sou...................................*94 Gerando ................. 94 miles:
425 Capt. Swanson....106 Toolata .....................U- 1 Fort Johnson, 106 (Musgrave)........... 2—1
415 Cathryn Scott......... 101 2 Anna L. Daley, 93 (Wilson)
405 SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds, selling, 3 Martin Doyle, 104 (Davenport).............. 8—1
400 mile and a sixteenth : ' 4 Great Heavens, 103 (Howard).... 2—1

Summer Night.... 95 Court Lady ..........100 $ Terah. Ill (Mentry)
Aunt Jule............100 Taboo ........................ **» Time 1.51 2-5.
Paradise Queen..*100 Grania ........ ............ Winner—R. J. Mackenzie's b.g„ 3. by

THIRD RACE, all ages, 1 1-16 miles: Chuctan-unda—White Frost. Trained by
King’s Daughter. .124 Centre Shot ...........113 Ed. Whyte.
Zlenap...........................106 Grania ,.•■••• 99 FOURTH RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 6
Twilight Queen.... 102 Pins and Needles.102 furlong»:
May Amelia............ 103 Cherryola ............. 98 1 Dixie Knight. 113 (Howard)................... 9—5

... 11 Wlngohocking........  97 2 Woolcaata, 102 (Davenport) ............... 6-1

... 73 Also eligible: „ j Autumn Girl, 106 (Reid)
St. Jeanne................. 104 Sticker .......... . 90 4 Fore,. 102 (Wilson) ........

FOURTH RACE, Garden City Stakes, 5 Merman, 107 (Chandler) .
20 3-year-olds, 1 1-16 miles: 6 Starover, 107 (Ganz) ......... .........

........ 12 Nimbue........................«» Sir Cleges ........... W6 7 Omicron, 100 (Paul) ..............V.............30-1
Beaucoup...................*101 Arasee  ......... *»S Time 1.17 2-5. e
Racquet...................... *98 Dr. Holzberg .... 97 Winner-P. T.
Woodcraft................ 103 Ormlcant-Evergreen.

„ .. ,, . t,.|, FIFTH RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, 55*
G. Burns and Musgrave divided the bon-

ors among the jockeys, each having rid Hgm ..................... 10S Black Annie ....*97
den the winners of thirteen races, the irwa •»? Motion ........................ 102
latter winning in the natter of bercen- £tta May .
tage. Below is a complete record of the Dr.mo Anavn ...
Jockeys participating at the meeUng ^ Ru£?em........................*97 Hibernica

Jockeys. ulg .eg1 Amyl.............................102 Imprudent
Musgrave ..................  47 18 » j SIXTH RACE, 4-year-olds and upward,
G Burrw.....................f. 13 *, 13 g ,19 selling, 6 furlongs:
VaXfn£,erd................  37 11 23 .14 Comedienne
J- »?,^d ..............  n 4 19 -19 Desirous....
£• ^,1*    27 6 21 .11 Racquet....
T- Rlce ....................... 13 3 7 .21 Miss Alert..
Troxler ........................ “ j 27 .08 «Apprentice allowance claimed.
J. Reid .......................
Ganz ....
Mentry >
Phalr ...
Estep ...............
Rodgers .....
Taplin ............
T. Chandler

vance Information 
Windsor Meet. The same is offer
ed to all his clients. Daily wire 

eryone that pays for

*To-Day's Entries7000 8-1 I600t
545i 1 v7shown to:>400 'X , •it.Jamaica Entries.520» 1 Don’t Hesitate !4851752 744 .«7 21 47521 2 r$

i You all know......... ,1*6 13» 149-(
........ 162 129 168- (
........ 108 111 lit— 1
......... 124 175 158- j

158 178- i

Start to-day. 
that his reputation 1» Indisput
able.

1
1 r>

FULL DRESS
Faultlessly Tailored—artistic in lines and 
made from best imported undressed worsted.

Silk lined throughout

l who is not satisfied ■f!4 To anyone ------
with his wlrç. the money will be 
as gladly refunded as taken.

177
1
e686 706 767 4-1
1) to-day* e11 it es Beat Tiger*

ltd Mlueralltes crossed bi 
Bowling Club League !| 

t$r team, with Tom BI 
>ming out on top, with ti 

ga.r.es, while Steve He 
rigeis. was more than si 
scalp for » starter. Scoi 

3 1
............. m 134 167—:
............. m 165 185-1
............. 174 II» 138-
............. ,184 163 18Ô—
............. >21» 151 131—-

....... 73» 718 806 \
1 2 * 1

. 178 193 141—

. 12» 148 154-
. 170 133 116—
. 136 187 140—
.156 189 ITS—

............~779 Iso 72»

0 4—1
idSilk lined throughout special

wm. pm
ss&tt ’%Sot,h,rd,lace talls to

Green Seal, with $i070 
The percentage 

high» as the

Trodakeasa lltnTn Si&VEftK 

whole weeks.
$35$30

of winning favorites 
following table will DON’T MISS IT!

PRICE. $2 DAILY, $5 WEEKLI, 
$7 THE WHOLE MEET.

you cannot get

2 was 
show :
Number- of days ...............
Number of races:..•••• • • • 
Winning first choices.... 
Winning second choices.
Winning outsiders ...........
Winning at odde-on .... 
r>pff»ated at odds-on....« 
Percentage of winning first c

........................ 8-1<2Sii I jil .. 12-1 
.. 6-1 
.. 11-5

34 Remember, 
something for nothing.f9

Ui .. 19i'V

WjjŒMa

wm&i 
SsS

ù 'Jim ................... 6
hoices... *47 Chinn’s b-ci, 2, by 

Trained by own-

FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
1 LaSalle, 99 (Wilson)
2 Edgely. 110 (Mentry)
3 Cablegram, 104 (Davenport) ...........15—1
Time L17. s
Also ran—Oeo rlne, Maxim Gun,

borne. Blue Coat.
SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, one mile: • P
Î 5lfI2l!an' 106 (Howard) ........ .............. 7—5
2 B« Thankful, 108 (Hammond)..........  *i_l
3 Nettie Travers, 99 (Deverich)....-.. 5-1 

1 Una 1.46 4-5.
Desperado-0"'* E'5’’ RuS8e" A” Vanen-

1111I
er.Ill 1 The World’s Selections

IT OBlfTAUB

.♦f
•j

P. BELLINGER,
22 King St. West.

8—5 ’3102 2—1
...*97 —Windsor—

RACE)—Galvesca, Detroit, Lu-.102 FIRST
^SECOND RACE—Reginald, Waterway, 

Class J^eatler. , . ..
THIRD» RACE—Gold Dust, Snowbalh 

Refined
FOURTH RACE—Sally Preston, Koko

mo, Cablegram.
FIFTH RACE—Joe Gaitens, Selwlk, Oc

cidental.
SIXTH

Pearson, Oberon.

.. .102il Fowling Lssflue. 
l Bowhqg league last ni
ilt at rimmed D. Co., Ro 
to games out of tin 
pins the score» were rat' 
players frequently rsn 

following are the 
Gren., high, 4541 

'olte—

C’lai-
jr'

....110 Gold Finn .............HO
...*105 Helen H. III....*105 
....100 P’ond Heart ....110

L

Drs.KENN SY& KENNEDY , *
110

c
.1571 2 l ' T’l

143 121 141—
................. 13» 143 107-

...................  110 114 MU—,
............... 124 1(S
(capt.).. 1*1 130

2 V13 RACE—Dele Strome, Howard14 .11
3 .26
4 .30

12 .08
10 .07
15 .06

Latonla Program.
LATONIA RACE TRACK, Oct. 13.—En

tries for Wednesday:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:

..100 Stony Hill ...
..108 Sinister ..........
..108 Deuce ..............
..105 Canoplan ........

»SUCCESSORS TO ............ IS
04 Maakette Wins Handicap.

JAMAICA, Oct. 12.—Maakette won the 
Fierrepont Handicap, at a mile and an 
eighth, to-day. She was off poorly and 
carried very wide on the first turn, but 
overtook the leaders in a remarkably fast 
furlong and took the lead af" the half- 
mile pole. From there to the finish it 
was only a question of how far her rider 
cared to win by, and she flashed under 
the wire a winner by two lengths. Ger
man Silver won the Hempstead Selllhir 
Stakes, and was bid up to $2800. an ad
vance of $800 over his entered selling 
nice. ’ He,was retained by his owner.

FIRST RACE—selling, 11-16 miles, 
added :

1. Blackford, 96 (Glass), 3 to 1, even and 
1 to 2;

2. Patsy. 105 (Martin). 6 to L 2 to 1,
?.. Nethermost, 9» (McCahey), 9 to 2, 8

to 5 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.49. Rose Beaumont. Quantlcp,

Star Thistle, Siskin and Bonnie Kelso j Maid. All Red. 
also ran. v

SECOND RACE—1 1-16 miles. $400 added: _
1. Woodcrafi, 108 (Shilling), 3 to 5, 1 to SIXTH 

'4 and out. Hugi.es.

Drs. Kennedy & Kerman
NERVOUS DEBILITY
Thousands of young and middle aged men
to a premature grave through KARI#Y INDISCRnTlOMb,

Me. palpitation of the heart, boshful. dreams an<i lo,3f*: **?':
^rewâm«;vSe,^rmlmo^

loose, sore throat etc. ’

o.. 5 — Jamaica—
FIRST RACE—Huda’s Slater, Sou, Capt.

Si w an ao n. _
SECOND RACE—Taboo, Grania, Para

dise Queen. , „THIRD RACE—Kings Daughter, Zle
nap, Twilight «Queen.

RACE—Nimbus, Racquet,

RACE—Anavrl,

!««... 13St e 10514 Roseburg II 
Black Hawk
Coaster...........
Banridge....
Fielder.......................108

.»•« «. » v?% ,?ss>.»«srs
••• 5 o i 0 .33 Long Hand........ 97 Ed. G. ..
•••5 7 o 1 33 Royal Report.......... 100 Laveno .

i 1 0 0 .33 Gallant Pirate........ Ill Judge Walton ..10»
3 1 THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards,

selling:
Mamie Algol........ 101 Transvaal ..
The Wrestler.
Lady Esther..
Bonnie Bard..

FOURTH RACE, 6 furolngs, liandicap.
.102 All Red 1...
.111 A1 Muller ..:
.100 /Dainty Dame

8 10420
108. 667 60S

i z a r
. 112 128 114—
. 112 126 75—
. 132 167 156- £
. 123 104 130-■
. 115 141 1%4

Fol'owing Is the record of the steeple
chase jockeys that rode during the meet

ing :
Jockey.

Simpson ........
S. McClain. ..
Yourell .............
Pollock ■•••••■

Two new record, one at seven-eighths, 
the other at one and one-sixteenth miles, 
were established during the meeting. 
Charlie Eastman’s seven-eighths In LÆ 
was also a new Canadian record for that 
distance. Wool winder also equaled the 
Canadian record of 2.06 for one and one- 
quarter miles.

107 REYNOLDSJr*n—
$ SPECIAL NOTICE. t

Owing to Dr. Kcr- 
gau being deccaced, 
Dr. J. Û. Kennedy, 
Medical Director, 
hae acaociated with 
him Dr. Kennedy Jr. 
who hae been with 
the firm for aeveral 
years, so hereafter 
business will con
ducted under the 
name of

FOURTH 
Arase».

FIFTH

SIXTH RACE—Miss Alert, Fond Heart. 
Commedlene.

97our
97 Hibernica,

.108

n&G0........................ 59i 681 . 596—111
gante—Hiusters v. FlehC.

100 —latonla—
RACE—Deuce, Coaster, Rose-

:'.101 $400
tT.111 Stoneman 

.109 Minot ... 

..10»

FI >t<i.ihBh. j..101^neeums Beaten.
League last night Brunswlcl 
haeums two ouf of three e

berg ,11. Now located at r —
I'KHMIlÎÏ DaÎl1%V$SdWKEKtiŸ, ■ 

OR $7 FOR THE ENTIRE
WINDSOR MEETING. ■ 1
( No Toronto agency I

RACE—Gallant Pirate, La-SBCOND 
veno. Royal Report.

THIRD RACE—Ivady Esther, Bonnie 
Bard, The Wrestler. |

FOURTH RACE—Bedwell entry, Crystal ,

Blood Poisons 
are the most

the IHJ

symptoms-OCR NEW METHOD cures them.

READER œ

even.106DRS KENNEDY 
4 KENNEDY

Crystal Maid 
Right Easy...
Richard Reed

FIFTH RACE, 55* furlongs, selling:
..104 Zephyr ............
.110 Miss Mimic ........
.107 txx-ust ,B«d ......104

106i 2 3 n
... 162 1 42 l$S-fl
... 200 143 191— IB
... 210 238 311-«
... 18» 172 IS»-§1
.. 176 14» 186— afl

100 i’2.r •‘1
lan

I àYIrilCI. All r\t-u. . k,
! FIFTH R ACE—Brunhilde. Fou laurier, . 
Zepl yr.

.107, Louisville Racing Statistic». Foxy Mary....
The New Louisville Jockey Club's au- iAdy McNally

tumu meeting, which opened at Louisville, Brunhilde........
Ky„ Sept. 28, and cattle to a close Oct. 9. Lou Larder.,........ 710,
embraced thirteen racing days, dvulng SIXTH RACE. 7_ furlongs, selling.
which time seventy-eight races were de- j Altce-George............*95 Hughes ...........
elded. The total amount of money dis- j Youthful..... ......... 107 5\ arden .............
tributed was $24,325, in which 68 owners Katie Powers..-...105 Halket ••••••
shared, 32 winning $300 or more each. Hen- Rebel Queen............. K6 Denver Qirl
derson & Hogan head the list, with $1425: Beau Brummel... .107
F. J. Pons is second, with $1250, and third Weather cloudy: track heavy, 
place falls to J. R. Wainwright, with $1225. «Appientice allowance claimed.
The following 32 owners won $300 or more 
each :

Owner.
Henderson & Hogan.
F. J. Pons..............
J. R. Wainwright
L. Johnson ............
John Markleln ...
W. J. Young..........
G. H. Holle.............
W. Gerst ...................
W.5 A. Hughes....
H. ’McCarren .........
G. W. J. Btssell..
R. K. Lewis..
J. C. Milam..
B. Schreiber .
J. Stevens ....
W. V. Casey.
T. M. Irvin...
T. Hatfield ..
W. H. Fizer..
Lf. Hill ..........:■
I. . Jones ..........
G. J. Long....
.1. W. McClelland 
Peyton & A ken.
T. A. Davies....
J. B. Riley......
Harris & Scott
H. Oots .................
D. N. Prewitt..
F. R. Stevens., 
j. W. Young ................... 1 J
p T y ,,,•#••••••••• 1 ^ *

Roseboro heads the list of money-win
ning horses, with $800 Hanbridge is se.-- 
ond with $775, and third plaice falls to 

Brummel, with $6.o.

104
Warden,RACE—Youthful. Windsor Races'4 and out.

2. Juggler, 109 (Butwell), 5 to 1, 6 to 5,
108 ^ B’lackmate, 103 (Garner), 8 to 1. 8 to OPERATED ON SUNDAY Well. Boys, our GU ARANTEEdVtG-

106 5 aild 1 t0 I ------------ 1 HORSE won yesterday. We haveAiae a
Time 1.482-5. Eycbrtglit, St. Joseph and : . rf, D Alliance May Proceed ! to-day that we will also QUARANTEL,„ 

Coweti also ran. . Lorn o uay i. i (o win or refund your money., Wÿ-.J
THIRD RACE—The Tempstead Selling Aqalnst T. & hr. O. bed a b'lg string of clients yester^a.), r,

Slakes. .6 furlongs, value $1000 : ' ------------ , , . , and they all made up for their lyase*,^
1. German Sliver, 109 (McC&hey), 2 to 1.1 x'p till last night no application hart 0jr week. We will certainly ÇFAft <
to «5 and 2 to 5. . , . attortvev-senersl by duce the- goods at Windsor. , hiv»2. Fulfill. 9-5'(Glass). 7 .to <1, 5 to 2. even, teen made to the .«torn», g THE RELIABLE INFORMATION.
3. Sin Ashton. 106 (Shilling!. 3 to 2. eveir th“ Lord’s Day AlVance with regard | victoria St., Toronto. Phone M. 7JSL.»

and 2 too. ^ „ to nro-eHIngs against the Tin.tekam- . P.S—Information heady at U.M
100 Time 1.14 1-5. Dull Care. Ten Paces.1 to pro.endings asa • - ■ ,----------—,------------------------------------------ -- «■■».,
100 | Curly I.ocks.aud Acumen also ran. ' lng & Not the n Ontario Railway, cou^ i Vurf »*■«»*»» uSBMlftl”
1091 FOURTH RACE—The Plerrepont Hen- mission for operating’-» steam sho .el 1110 I'Un IwpOrLOI apcvi«' 

dioap. value $2500, il* miles : Fundav la.-;. \vhi h a Cobalt d r Gra', Mondny, 41. 41». 31, 3S, 10, 43, «0
1, Maskelte, 124 (Butwell!. 1 to 2, 1 tOj ’», WOi!ld be done. ' «1. 82, 8L

Ü±7.ïï: standard Turf OuW.2
’-'Si up 'G furlongs: FIFTH RACE—Selling, hand!'ap, 6 fur- t|on ^ freight all along t be In- v„trrdny’s Specinl. Fort JMtfffV*
mn' Refined......................*102 Earl Rogers ...*105 longs, $400 added) ' , te.- dtv principally to the amount of ’U> won it* 2 to 1. ”

Gold Dust................ *106 Mil-amir .. 1. Jeanne u Arc. 109 fSHHhiigl. e . - -Vr-s requi-.cd jin tytibw for the ivdrre- ; ,.**••« opECTAl.i Angnst, Penrr
47s Mae Fletcher......107 Col< Jw*: ™ * and I * <• . (Btitwelll. ,1 to 1, ,7 to : It had been Imposait. 1-- to do :I((l Ia. *4. 38. AI. -W. >4. «4. 37. 4». I?-’.
4» S>r?Yi9anv....uv;lR L°" ‘ Jao , t* & •censtnK.-tlw vor'.t durinï the day and to/ionto AGF.ncv, si gubRH SV- w.f»

aÏ°upRT«Hfu4.ng.E:' ^ ° ? 3.^° Mary, 102 HScovIlle). 7 to 2,-6 tbt. ,hov,( had been orked at night -------------------

Chlcoea........ ..............*102 t0T?mei.l4.t93fay Amelia, High Ranfrj '••H-nt rV’-hdr anx^rty' tô, Humlm A.he. Duty Free.
.107 Little Minnie .. .107 cloisters*». T»ao*otitle and Lighthouse also tlv. x» k" advanced as far as i c.i- It was decided V tT^g cuStohia O/l 
.110 Judge Nolen ...ill* ran. _____ __ 7400 added u sitfe before t::d wcatÎMir rets in, the nr lid',,’; yoatords* that no -duty

’ - a "r:rxs;r n -Az,stwsa. a wfr ;
ÜVST'“•‘I’:"issxirsssr^srs:;

’.112! 3. Inspired, 100 (Garner). to 1. 8 to 1 ---------------------------------------- e of h*.s father, who ier^nW'.; a
: ‘"rime' 1.W 3-5. ' Grecian ^Bend, (Ojrrtk. SUES FOR LOST LEG : worn''ta‘clklm'eh^^braae .tirn. Ü» *5#

■ Top Xol> h. Odd Rose Hood Wddagc*. ------------ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ on ^ parcel, S>:
.*991 Ff-osly and Beanie also ran. Savs That Railway’s Claim Agent Mis- rii -io-ii offiror*. He did not kivow-.
.*991 left- at P'r-*" 2________ y ,ed Him. w’.Vr, 1 lo -ay. Then th-.v searched tilie

_._____ look- "end f'hmd tur provision for'tEe
j t"»»ing of. that k'nd of A pan el'arid 

’$’.<? officer* decided R was undutlaHo.

-.. 937 844 83*- ..106
2 • 31 .102

. 187 196 170-r,

. 137 194 138-

. 197 198 16*-
. 216 180 183—
. 171 167 178-

n
kd

Question List for Heme Treatment Sent en Request........................ 928 946 $81-:
atonia Results.

Windsor Race Card.
$1425 WINDSOR.' Oct, 12.—Entries

1.260 RACE, 2-year-,olds, 5)4 furlong»:
Lueetla................. 97 Slewfoot .............. *
Louis Reid....,.......100 Wdolcasta .............

«0 Galv-esca100 Alf. the Great... 
Jk. Demie,len.....100 Detroit ............03

, 727! SECOND RACE.’ steeplechase, handt-
’ ”4? i cap, 2-Veyr-olds and up, about - miles-
1 Dt. PU'iow............... 132 Im pertine

:4, Llzz.e Fiai................ 139 Class Les

for Wed-2d. 3d. Amt.DssKEKNEDY&KENNEDY 4 4
ns* Bowling Club.
r.g of the employe* of 
hire Company,, LîmlUrd: 
of the comi any, City Hall- 
ito. ,ii was decided to fdrnr 
ub. under the name of 
:ure Bowling Club. The 
s were elected : Ho*, or 

K. Cor*yelI; president. Mr. — , 
ex-retary-1reasurer. Mj*. ..(*■ 

f-aptain. Mr. F. J. Berry. 
ny-treasurer was lnatructç^| 
‘licatlon for admission Into-;
Men’s laenguc. it being the 

the club to enter a t€fci* rB

ift- was a very 
c-t'iwcnfy of t nose preset 
r intention of tr>*lng for -ij

5 1,325 i
0 1.200

DETROIT, MICHCor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, 1,0251
2.
2 har.dl- 

2 miles:--. 
.132 Impertinenee ....137 

139 Class Leader .. .146
. 1541 Reginald ................... 1Ô4
.157

1 EEN
follows: George/llenry, D. G. 

M< Taggart,’T. H. Wylie; i T. 
rink, composed of: F. Terry,

LAWN BOWLING PRIZES ~ T7; ! ' Ci1posed as 
Becker, G.
F. Carey's 
Chas. Snow, C. A. Campbell, Carey.
. Rink series—1, Rev. H. A. McPherson’s 

.rink, composed of: R. R. Peterson, G. W. 
Pepall, W. A. Tate, McPherson: 2. J. P. 
Wilson’s rink, composed of J. D. Thomp
son. A. -I.. McLeod, A. H. McBride, Wil-

2
625;1
5753

> Presented at Annual Meeting of the 
Rusholme Club.

6661i
n> .i.-fTI-•

560nRusholme Lawn Bowling Club held th<Hr
'evening. .2enthuei* meeting on- Saturdayannual

Nearly ex c-ry mcnibei1 was present, much 
enthusiasm was shown ami the desire to 
liavi Rusholme one of the leading clubs 
In the city. The pew grounds, which Hie 
dub bought on Dovercourt-road uuring 
the summer, will; be gradually made Into 
an ideal lawn, but the club will retain 
Hie present location for some years yet 
in older to preserve the new laWri. me 
new hoard elected for liUh: B. A. lhomp- 
ron.-G. McTa^garU .1. W. Rogers, s. Me- 
UiHiv. W. G tihigley. Col. bvans and 
Dr. i-tuwles. The R.l$. B.C. took tBê op
portunity at till» meeting of distributing 
the piizes of the club's lourpament this

Singles, primary—1. E. I^egge, pair of 
bowles: 1 H Langlois, cut glass dish.

Consolation-1, A. Dlckeus, shield; 2, J. 
1*. Wilson, cane.

Novice, primary—1. J. !>• Richardson,
pair of Im>\\ les; J. T. V. May, brass 
Ink stand.

Consolation—1, James McMillan, mar- 
Dialfldc Jar; 2, R. M. Scott. Umbrella. '

Doubles, primary—1. W. U. Dlngley and 
J. W. McMillan, two fern pots: 2. T. F. 
Carey and C. A. Campbell, two old Eng
lish biscuit jars.

Consolation—1, Bert Clark and F Ma- 
eorquodale, two old English bls<vilt dishes ; 
2 V. Meek and Dr. Tin lies, UvO old Eng
lish butter riislies.

Rinks-i. Dr. T. H. Wylie, rink com*

o
son.

Two pairs of bow les given by J. A. 
Sword and- W. E. Scott in a content of 
Doubles, won by Wilson an’d McLeod.

R. M. Scott gave a pair* of bowleS for. 
first prize in contest otr singles in the 
same contest.

The final game has not been played. 
Wm. Mansell will meet the winner of Dr. 
Bowles and Chas. Snow in the- final.

4500
4500

<am. 450 ^ ,
gfo Ci-oydon....
400 Cablegram.

Clovis..........
Aunt Kate................

325 FIFTH RACE, selling. 3-year-olds, oH 
325! furlcngs:
325 i Lucknla......................... «9s Rieta ...........
3235Srtw’k............ ............ *104 Tollbox ...
325 I.ad>" Oi imar........... *101 Joe Gaitens
300 Occidental................ 115 "" ’ ,

SIXTH RACE, selling >year-olds and 
up, 114 miles:
Howard Pearson-..*9L Orcagna ...
Bilberry...........................99 Dele Strome
m’Cr—S" [ ’ Th, c..ir-i«h t^w. .

The percentage of winning favorites was «Apprentice allowance claimed. 1 1X9NPQN. e>«-ltcli two'loathe =i3 Weather cloudy and co.d: track heavy.,!^a^ ^7untp-mor-

Wtm!inff 0fh'»tC*ho4oés: û::".:-v i::::.--- * Ontario Skating Section. j:‘ n,-„h.-utul"ii* ti 4.

Winning second cliolces........................ .. 22 The conference held on Oct 2 between oi l China. 1» to. L
Winning outsiders ........................................ 34 tl , c.A.A.F.. the Amateur Smt.ng As-: Laughing Mirror, 10» to 9.
Winning at edds-on.................................... ®, soelation of Canada, and He lo:qI kat , |,ni8. Kfl to s.
riethated at odds-on...........................-........ b| leg interests, wo* so -ricemuglng tint a peach, 100 to Tl.
Pev«ntagc of winning first choices.... 281 nimtlng has been called for .batu.day i Maya. IhO to b.
Feiçentagc u --------- (afternoon, On. «. at 5 o’clock ai the | Ecton Lad, Raj toi. Altitude. 20 to 1.

MSMeGee was the most successful rider Broadview Institute. Broadvle-xv-ave- ;
at the meeiiug. with five winners, and », n„r. vixen .in Ontario shan't» section f 
percentage of .18. The total amount of th„ a . B. .’x. 6f Canada wh. he 'Sdnw^h. 
monev lie won for the various owners for This plan was approved J)v he goxei noi s 
whom he rode was $3550. Below is the of the <LA.A.U at H.el, ast board meet- 
record of the jockeys : lng. and everything P°mts tc a

jockev. Mts. 1st, 2d. 3d-. Ln. Pet. Nation being started on Satvrdaj^Aii
M McGee ................ 66 12 .12 9 33 .18 "lubs interested in this branch ot sport
Kennàv .................  66 11 11 11 33 .17 are asked to send representatives Oct. 16.
Obert ......i.............. 45 10 2 30 . 24 at> o'clèck, at Broadview Club.
A. Waish ................. 60 11 36 .13
Herbert ...
Glasnec ...
Goose ...........
.1. Lee ........
F. Jackson 
A. Burton 
D. Austin .
Mountain .
Barham ...
Hannan ...
Gould ..........
Franklin 
M Whiting

1
fowling Association.
ms will start the pin* fb'uje 
■nning, Oci. 13, at 8 0 CiOC^| 
Hows :
is at Royal Bachelors. 
diets at Davenport Star*. , 

at McLaughlin's Colts. & 
leavers,

at Park,laie C. 
vhedule to follow . shortly* 

to -Knd sheets and list *R1,, 
e secretary, A. H. h)avy ,1* 

care of Athenaeum Bnwi

375
350

. K’i ;

i \High Park Golf and Country Clubf
k TÏie Tîigh Park Holf and Country tClub’s 
September handicap, which has been post
poned from time to time on account of 
matches, will he played on Saturday next. 
The best net score will receive a wrist 
watch, presented by the president,' J. A. 
Kammerer. Second best not score will 
receive the halls usually given for the 

A smoker will be held in the

Beau

ORANGEVILLE. Let. 12.-1 S|.t«laL)
—The Dufferln fall aro-’zc* opened to
day Mr. Justice Teetzel pic-ding, 
with two civil casei o ily. The first 'la 
th«- of a farmer. Jo). Walker of 'Mark

in getting off a

l
I8ERVY DOCTOR.
R K. L.-t 12.-Dr. etilson ,

Hospital Ambulance, set 
. x of Wm. Wade, an iro» f|
l>:^he rented on an 
L 8th storey of construe * 
Uv building. Both doctor | 

had t.. he held by other

best score, 
evening. Falls Twfcnty, Peet. _

Voinlnick Fraiwk, y.g‘/l 4- 
'WoRon-Street, an .employe ot .Orr. 
Bros., contractor-, fell a distance '20 .f 
feet yewterday afternoon, from a -ncafi»/ 
folding on the A vernie.road whool. and *: 
escaped with slight injuries. He was 
’ shaken up, his e rirét. str&'ned and h a 

Four stltche-x "

• 4 f*.
i \

Tuesday's Run With the Hounds.
. The hounds met yesterday at the Pities 
Hotel, wit’ll Mr. G. W. Beardmoro. M. F. 
II in charge. They proceeded west to 
the old mill mi the Humbér, then to Is
lington and (circling round returned to 
Lambion Mill». Theie were about twenty 
In the saddle. Including Dr. D. King 
Smith. Mi R. Oooderham, Mr. Klrk- 
pairick. Mr. Lothrldgr and Mb. F.^Proe- 
tor. '

dale. vs. the C.P.R.
train, he alleges that frt started with
out warning and he lost a leg. W. E,
Ranev. K.L.. Is acting fo- Walker. 

i Walker said he always celrated the 
» 12th of J.u1y, albho not an Orangeman.

Arm Severely Injured. ||c b«d three dflnka of lager befo-c right ear torn.
John Donald, aged 61. had h.s right {teav1n|[ Mark4ale. where he had t.-re . in the -ar. He was 

arm badlv mangled in a nlanlng mil! _,ven a flask (if whiskey almost empty, Michael s Ilcipltal -n 
at.the Toronto Ship Yards yeste-day but ,:avd he did not taste it. He l ad autc i o’. il-,
afwrnoon. The anrn v.«js laceiated And teen helped on the train at Saugee i ~ ■* • * ’
the bone broken, in sex-eral places. It la J Junction, after having fallen off the ^
thought that the limb xc 11 be saved. l a claim agent had gotten him
He waa taken to Grace Hospital. to sign a » ta tumult, slating that it was

— j hie own faulV Witness could not redd 
I of write, therefore he stated that he 

misled by the agent, who claimed 
to lie a government man looking Into 

: these accidents tp ste that In- got jus- 
! tice. The case’continues in the morn-

\ '

*««■• rThe enl 
which w

,n2uho,tj 
s. II per bottle. **• •*£» 
Dkvg Stoss, KlM $t*UW |

?nD’S «1

!

r~3. *
- - .>!»*••••••••••••• ••••••• .

■
The Only Scotch Good Enough For You 1» .14 i224 Victoria College Field Day.

Victoria College annual fit id day 
in the cold. Results:

Time

37
.tv, Tobokto. 28 .13

.16 .10 
16 .13
19 .11

338

Sickly Smile“The Whishy That ISN’T Raw ”, 18 2 vs a -The
^Œ^hÆ.rd 1. Burley 2.

11 Running" broad jump-Buvley I. Murid, 
Distance. 17 Let 1 mcli. A good jump 

lo pound iilioi—Mcksnzle 1. Paikei — 
Anusiu.r n«>v<* Uu ow. • 

GixlarU 1. Burley 2.. Time

—MBS!
4ao
227

M24«37Ut4

1
S8 4*443

Wipe it off your, otherwise good* *lle second ease Is that of ’Kaiina-

loolfina face—put on that good health '’.in v. Co.bit. an action for »i2.oOO P.r 
lOOifing iaoc pui on 6 ■ alienation ’ Of affections of plaintiff s
smile that CASCARETS will give

14- 4Ûrmozon 1% 2.s. 3
1H .07126:

KH.1-5 Distance. 292(2.
441 «yards—C

* To s ng i e cober—Dean 1, McKendrv 2. 
Distance. -9 feet 2 inches.

Tit fier : r ix-til-war xxa= xvoi% !•;. Lf 
tliird X,V| men ■f '■ r r«'-t-S.raduAte;..

•f irm in ’t.if*' k.$ ;:r z 
? *'Sii?rre. - X feet.

3 :5K142
usual 2 0 4 > .14

1 2 0 14 06
2 3 14 .'ti

7lifer» with diet or 
•illy restores lo»t tutor
menbood Price, I)_j
wrapper. Sole prOpTw-o:.

iv ! fe. rt.. 17
a, l result from the cure of Con- Battered n a Scrap

lis SO Thru indu'g ng In a lit ‘ I,- fa a • in ,j»x r-w-osg
T'raula.v-streht -la. a tc noo i. ,
WPliajn Anderson. (v , ■ u • , InJfibk _
max. h pia.ee. had to go to ft. M’<-h»*i *•.; ; yolf!) . • - ■
Hospital to be-sewn p. He sustafari^T' aKJV V 9 frUR F
a -.ut over the eye a d a gaih on top j •
of bis head. p.

ycu—as a 
stipalion-^—or ?. torpid liter. 
cocÿ—do it—you’ll s:e.

PRIVATE STOCK’’ SCOTCHi* WHF.X IN MOVrHKIli 
! *lay »1 ihr well 

Hotel. Motilll-*tr«*el. 
aarement: 
tral and convenient to depet*. 
boat landings, «hopping dletrlrfu. 
Excellent rnlwlce: Mrtctly ca*e ffnrd* 
«old tn bar. Rates *2 tc $3, Ame-lma 

i plan.

cut ibsl«$he$1 \ |hi*#it
I tider new «un- 

ill ni'Ktern * «wf'-rfs. t en-
M x. W* nzi ’ • * 

ii-- rtiuh' '.r! 
jewel sfrond

Hop.
1 inch. 

pFile
McKexuie second.

Si
Dundee, Scot, ,John Robertson Son, Ltd.

Montreal Branch, 310 Notre Dame St., W.

or 315 i & t v- 
VÂ:hvx for « 

a!’ di vt;-! Ii

dar* rwueSy $»f 
serrMa ts$ Sutial»*# 
8 HOURS. Core» tO*» 
«aSIlsSOeTreuWS.

Assess»••#••••' 135• •• eeeu #•«,»•••••••**•*

o

U
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F :
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D I ESTE L
â DAHOOM 2, 128 YONGE ST. 

NOTICE.—I personally know , 
of a horse that etart» to-day at 
Windsor, specially “keyed” 
for one grand. - 7

TEXAS COUP
The folk In charge don’t make 

any mistakes, and I want all my- 
old friends and clients to get In 
line for thla one.

SEE ME TO-DAY
- Call and see me to-day by all 
me^ns, and tfet the name of tills 
one.

WILL WIN CUBE
at the good odds of 8 TO 1 OR 
BETTER. This Is one. you cam 
go the limit on. and the beat .-I 
have handled in a long time/- ■'
TERMS—$1 DAILY, $5 WEEKLY
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Young Men Will Take to These 
College Ulsters With a Vim

AT OSGOODE HALL.

mf Extra Mild, Remember %
Many people would drink ale, in preference to 

all other malt beverages, if ale did not make them

EATON'SThe Toronto World
i Uonlag Mewepeper Published E*frj 

Da, la th. Year.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. y>1
GreyMotions set down before eingle court 

will be taken(only urgent motions 
between 10 and 11 a.m.) 

■n—Re Pickard Estate.
2— Re Tebt v. Baugh.
3— May v. Butler Bros.
4— Nichai v. Nie hoi.
5— Felker v. McGuigan.i

C YONGE STfftET ASSESSMENT.
heard from Oie. Dukes of 

Commie-

This Is a

Remand wit 
5, be found
w cover 

the exi

ISqueals are 
-street. Assessment

has driven them into a5W
etorier Forman 
corner. Their Graces iof Britain; have 
set an example, of revolt against the 
principle Involved In exacting tribute 
1er the public from property whose 

yalue is created or 
public.
doctrine of a

, bilious.
This O’K brew is brewed especially for those people. 

It is extra mild and extra light, and lets you enjoy the 
creamy deliciousness of real old English ale without the 
heaviness and excessive bitterness. In easily—opened 

No broken cork or tinfoil

fabrics 
from 
the highest
novelties, 
well known 

I worsteds. Hj 
onys,
Choice show 
Checks, Dl"

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Wednesday 13th Inst., ffr 11 a.m. 

ti-€>av1s v. Miller.
2—Gibbs v. Martin.
1— Buriand v. Terry.
4— Knight v. Turner.
5— Crate v. McLaren.
6— Mills v. Evans.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Wednesday, 13th-ilist-, at 11 a.m. 

1^-Rex. v. Farrell.
2— .Provincial Treasurer v. Marshall.
3— Weston v. Perry.
4— Pringle v. City of Stratford and 

Wihyte Packing Co.
Pringle v. City of Strait ford and M. 

Lagan Co.

.-?1*i a

enhanced by the There can be no doubt that more than 
evidence will be the college 

It’s the sensible

seal stoppered bottles, 
in the glass.

too much of theThis savors
common-democratic 

suit the Dukes,who believe In OXedtt ever in
ulster this winter, 
rough weather protection.

ofniettwealth to
special wealth, special to. themselves.

is nothing radical in the tax

ation of Yonge-street property. 
i ewsesement department made a careful 
i study of the situation, and is no doubt 

prepared to produce ftie evidence* if re" 
quirod In case* of appeal. It is "notor
ious that lea «es "recently fallen in have 

e;i’ renewed at heavy advances. One

Winteimwyrc»

mf «There
The

Indies’ Flj
__spliced an
teed
weights- Oil
PAIR-

w ALEMild 1 m SPECIAL There can be no doubt that the care
fully assembled stocks of all that s newest 
in fabric and cut, which we now an- 

READY, will appeal to young 
whole heartedly.

"Th* Bear that i* o/wo/s O.K. ” EXTRA MILD

AU
Skirting andPaquette v. Rideau 

Curling Co.—G. F. Sbepley. K.C., ana 
W. Green (Ottawa), for defendants, ap
pellants. W. Nesbitt. K.C., and M. 
Gordon, for plaintiff, contra. , Plaintiff, 
widow and administratrix of Alphonse 
Paquette, an electrician in the employ 
of the Ottawa Electric Co. who was 
thrown from a high ladder while re
pairing an electric light til the centre of 
defendants’ rink try reason of a boy 
skating against said ladder, sued ->i* 
defendants for $10.000 damages, alleg
ing that the ladder supplied by defend
ants was not properly constructed tor 
the purposes far whioh it was to be 
used, but was unsuitable for the said 
purpose and defective in design and 
manufacture.
A-nglip. J., and a jury, judgment was 
given dismissing the action with costs. 
On appeal bv the plaintiff to a division
al court, this judgment was vacated 
and set aside, and a new trial ordered. 
From thé Hatter judgment defertdants 
now appeal to this court. Reserved.

Down$6509 waswhere 
Ts the city to de

ls mentionedoaa/e
/hanged to $17.000. 
rive no advantage from such an

excluding the claims of the land of th • 
mountain and the flood from editorial 
recognition.

expected to deliver power befoie 
the mines stocked no coal, and 

the need o.

. These chi 
Bed Covers,
meets the

; Billed qv

m1 a shipnn 
§ from the

was nouncecn.-
the people who do

this.
awakened suddenly to

sufficient to develop power 
1. in consequence 200 cars

1 hanccniev.t, or are 
not own Yonge-street property to pay 
th* greater part of the taxes of those

mentill
fuel
Jan.

IN APPRECIATION.of coal 

freight shed From the plain rich black cloth to the most strik
ing, yet dressy, color effects,—these stocks 
ready. And nobody will have any fault to find 
with the high class of tailoring that is conspicu- 

throughout the whole big showing. A few 
brief descriptions follow :

i Y-ho do?
"«From Front-street to

J. H. Jarvis, 7 Ann-street, Kingston, 
Gat., writes: "To my friends in King- 
siori District No. 12, allow me thru your 
columns to express ray thanks to my 
ft lends for the many .words of encour
agement i received, ‘backed up byi sub
scriptions, which enabled me to win 
one of the fine prizes, a gold watch. I 
also wish to thank The World for its 
tine prize, and for it« fair treatment. 
Again to my friends I repeal4! one and 
all I thank you.”

Toronto .Symphony Orchestra.
Concert,- Thanksgiving night. Mme. 

Gadski, soloist. ■ ’ .V3Z » ed

The newcame along.
Cobalt was being built.

Satet-nlCoret 
to the Gorget
,t $25.06 or

V •; SEE THE 
to put away

■F MAIL Ol

W&lker-av- The double arc” says Com mi « steam shovel atenue on Yonge-'Street.
! sioner Forman.- ”1 don’t believe there 

who would ar-

traeklng required a
and tills was employed duringw'ork,

the day, but, interfering with trpvlc 
at night. A Sunday shift

| l»-one property 
j cept 50 per cent, over the present as- 
| jessed value of the land. He in- 
I ,«t a need a standing offer held by an 
i agent for 26 feet of land at $5000 a foot. 
; A "property owner refused $125.000 for 

2Ô feet, and said he would consider 
i $150.000. r>n the offer being raised, he 
declined to self'at all. Yet the 

. ae**t(tent department has not approach- 
On the point that

owner

was put on
of circumstancesunder the pressure 

resulted in an Information being laid 

by one of The Citizèn's friends, who.
id facilitate busi-

ousAit the ‘trial before

V
was not so anxious 
ness as The Citizen 'wishes to appear. 
No reasonable suggestion for the im
provement of'the service seems to' have 
been slighted by Chairman Ehglehart 
of the T. and N. Of Railway Commis
sion Carping criticism, which fails to 
recognize the merits of .the service anil 
the causes for. temporary delays, will 

weight with those who lira

At 12.60 : College ulsters made from a 30-ounce 
all wool fancy cheviot, in dark brown stripe, and 
greenish fawn, with colored stripes, single or

’ ng, button! IQ 6A
. Price .. *

W 55 to «1
as-

mi
ITALIAN GUILTY OF MURDER Master’s Chambers.| ed these values, 

i oquch of the high-priced land was car- 
. ried on margin by mortgage, Mr. For- 
i mah expresses his belief that the val

uators of the leading companies whose.

* THBefore Cartwright, K.C., Master.
JDarter v. C. N. Ry—W. J. Elliott, for 

plaintiff, moved for an order for a com
mission to take evidence at Findlay, 
Ohio', qf plaintiff and his witnesses. 
G. F. Macdonnell, for defendants. Or
der to go When terms settled between 
the parties.

Hamilton Manufacturing Co. v. Ham
ilton Steel and Iron Co.—F. Avlesworth 
for defendants, moved for particulars 
of statement o( claim before pleading. 
F.-.R. Macke loan, for plaintiffs, contra. 
Motion adjourned until after discovery. 
Defendants to have leave to amend 
thereafter if so advised. Costs in the 
cause if motion not renewed.

Wagstaff v. Wallace—C. Elliott, for 
owner of lands, moved on consent for 
order dismissing notion without to,ts 
and vacating certificates of lien and Ks 
penaens. Order made.

Tower v. Mertin-^J. M. Ferguson, for 
plaintiff, moved on consent for an or
der transferring $450 to the credit of 
this action of the moneys paid in to 
the credit of Gvimston v. Martin. 
Order made.

Royal Bank v. Day—C. A. Moss, for 
defendant, on motion to strike out the 
reply a$t embarrassing, Casey Wood, 
fpr plaintiff, con t fa. Judgment. In 
view op the decision in Ftratford Gas 
Co., v. Gordon, 14. P R. 407. I do net 
think the "reply should be stnick ou*. 
It will be sufficient- to -amend it as I, 
will indicâte to counsel on thtiir at
tending before "me . for that jAirpose. 
After amendment, defendant may plead 
If so desiring. Costs of this motion to 
defendant in any event.

Solman v. Ottawa Fire Insurance Co. 
—A. T. Hunter, fm- defendants, moved 
on consent for order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

close toConvicted of Stabbing Young Chfna- 
man at Haileybury.

NORTH BAY, Oct, 12.—(Special.)— 
In the assizes, before Justice Riddell, 
Spanelll, an Italian, was found guilty, 
of the murder of a Chinaman at Hailc-ÿt. 
bury, last July. T. W. McGarry de
fended him at the request of the judge. 
The crown alleged that Spanelii'and two 
others had had" supper at the Chinese 
restaurant, had refused to pay, and 
that when Ming Shew, aged 16. tried to 
detain Spânelli, he had stabbed him.

The defence was that Spanelii had 
not dined and had been threatened, by- 
several Chinamen for refusing to pay. 
The prisoner seemed quite uncon
cerned. ** ,

A true bill was returned against Saul 
Gouin1. charged with killing a woman 
near. Cobalt. The case of manslaughter 
against W. R. Montgomery;, hotel keep-’ 
er, of New Liskeard. who fatally 
jured one Kline while ejecting him, 
was traversed till the next court, $16,- 
000 bail, being renewed."
.Edward Broughton was found guilty- 

Of having stolen silver ore illegally In 
his possession. He bought it from Go- 
bait miners for $75. expecting to sell 
for $150. The Jury" recommended me rev.

Edward Wiggins was found guilty of 
theft of a rifle from thé T. and N. O. 
station at Tlyflagami. He will "be tried 
later for perjury.

Mrs. Dunn of Cobalt . was found 
guilty of receiving stolen goods.

No New Cases.
No new cases of scarlet fever have 

developed at Hillcrest school. Wych- 
wood. ‘We have only six cases.” said 
Inspector -Hughes* yesterday afternoon. 
"That's nothing unusual for HIlk-rest. 
Dr. Sheard always closes a school 
when there are three cases in the same 
room. We haven’t that yet."

A train robber got off with $10,000 
from a Great Northern express ear.

i Yen gm
SpAt 13.50 ! Double-breasted ulster in a mid

grey heavy cheviot cloth, with gr 
faint stripe. Large buttons and 
patch pockets with flaps. Price

::' not carry
on ’.the spot, tho it may sbrve to mls-

IcaCrc 

Japan 
^ellcl 3i

; business it is . to advance money o.i 
j. real estate would not for purpes-s of y.

value any land on Yonge-street

een and red I

13.50lead those at a distance."•loan
i f.o<r. less amount ‘than it is now assess 

. ; ed at.
The choice district on Yonge-street

1' - A SCOTTISH GRIEVANCE.
Some esteemed correspondents arc 

taking The World to task for ueinig 

"England”, and "BngCW instead of 
“Britain” and British” in cases wtiere 
the United Kingdom as a unit is con
cerned. The complaint appears to be 
Occasioned by a recent editorial refer
ring to àji address made, by Lord Ohas. 
Beresford at New York in which the 
censurable expressions occurred, tinot
ing his remarks the error was no doubt 
repeated", and it is one not infrequent 

the part of speakers of his rank 
and class. But The World opines that 
in its own practice it is careful to ob
serve the proper distinction between 
England and Britain and the adjec
tives thence derived. « _

Scotsmen, we are well aware, arc 
rightfully indignant at the Implied 
slight on their name and nation In
volved in the use of "England” an-1 
“English” for the more inclusive terms. 
It is indeed a standing grievance, which 
has formed the subject of parliamen
tary protest not once but many times. 
Mr. Balfour, Scot tho he is. has him
self made this lapsus linguae, nor has 
he been the only one in high position 
to suffer at the mouths of ms com
patriots. But a reference to The 
World's columns will. We think, fairly 
well exonerate us from the charge o'

At 16.00 : Single-breasted, button-throughout effect, with Prussian collar. Ma
terial a dark olive, tinted brown, stripe effect, cuff on sleeves, flap pock-1 C 1AA 

linings. Price............................... ...........................i................. . . * v» VV
MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

i has crept up from Adelaide- to Rlch- 
1 fmond-street: then to Queen ; Shuter- 
• etieef has b*;en the boundary for some 
litiipe. and now it seems to be extend- 
(4ng to W11 ton-avenue. There are other 
choice corners at Carlton and College, 
and Bloor-sti eets. The Dukes of Yonge- 

istreet arc a fortunate rave, and have 
)no need to complain of their good luck, 
j To hear their squeals it might be re- 

|garded as a grave calamity to have 
i property double and treble in value, 
j Nobody but a Duke.lri fact or in spirit, 
| would expect that view to be swallow - 

«ed. There are people willing to pay the 
-values set on the laird and the taxes 

I too. If the Dukes do not like the as- 
)eeepment, they should sell out and re- 
| tire Into the privacy of Victoria or 
,Richmond, or Bay-street.

K
ets.

CentH
- ■ -------------------------
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Here’s the Plain Statement Regarding an
EATON Watchin -

i*n

For $45.00—An EATON watch with a Swiss movement in a solid gold 
case. The movement has twenty-one genuine ruby jewels, set in g\dd settings, 
every improvement—gold centre wheel, exposed»winding wheels, breast hair 
spring, patent regulator, steel escape wheel, genbine double-sunk dt&l. with 
either Roman or Arabic figures, full-headed case,Screws to prevent the 
ment from getting loose in the case, etc., adjustment made to five positions 
and extremes of temperature.

The thin model, in solid 14k gold case, either elegantly plain and polish
ed, or engine turned, $45.00.

For $37.00—The same case, containing a 17-jewel movement.

This Announcement Is Made To Give You a Thought 
For the Approaching Season of Gifts

Either of these watches, or some other EATON watch, would make your son, husband or brother 
happy for the New Y ear, perhaps help form, or strengthen, his habits of punctuality. Think it 
We are always glad to show you every feature of the EATON watch if you desire to look ^into its 
merits. Perhaps you would like to.have him help choose. If so, bring him in and me will not give the 
secret away. He 11 not suspect it now, afterward he will date everything from “the year you gave 
EATON watch,”
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to a point ii: 
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move-

T- * N. O. RAILWAY KNOCKERS.
No opportunity is lost by The Cobait 

jCitizen or The Timlakaming Herald to 
^misrepresent conditions existing In con- 
■ aiectlon with the government rallwav. 
! A great outcry has been made by The 
Itjitizen about delays in -deliver! n;i 
•'freight. Unusual pressure has bec n 
put on the railway during thé past 
month. As the compressed air company

■

Judge's Chambers.
Before Latchforfi, J.

Re MoPhee—McDonald v. McPhee. — 
F W. Harcourt, K.C.. for infants, mow 
ed for an order for payment out to 
niother of $100 for each of two infants

?!

over.ID CHUMk me my

Co»!MAIN FLOOR—YONQE STREET. If itsis s 
Cook got 
the pole,’' o: 
the time of 
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gnd his. arri 
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to the dat‘ 
March 17, 
Hubbard, 
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■

i

I LORD 
I NELSON 
I SOUVENIRS .
I 25c and 50c | TORONTO

I

T. EATON C°.„„
CANADA

“Eatonia" Boots 
Are Goodyear 

Welted. 
Price $3.00

f
t

7

Most Men Use
\ Coffee For Breakfast

to pay fares to Pacific coast. Order 
made.

The King v. Huig.—S. G. McKay 
(VV ordsteck). for Charles Lee Huig. 

I moved for an order for ball. E. Bay’y, 
K.C.. for Attorney-General for Ontario, 
contra. Motion refused.

Re Sarah Judd.—F. McCarthy, 
Florence Hewat. moved for an order 
for payment out of court, of certain 
moneys ftr educational purposes 

■ VV. Harcourt. K.C., for the Infant.

WILL BE MURDER won 
ijgarture fro) 

*»• and be t 
that Dr. cd 
west (abrui] 
the pole, u 
miles. In

■ I Crown Will Not Reduce Charge In 
Blythe’s Case.

Blackstock, K.C., crown prose
cutor at the pontine assizes, 
ter day that Blythe 
stand his trial for tile murder of hia 
wife. This does away with the rumor 
that the offer of the .prisoner’s counsel 
that his client would plead guilty to 
a charge of manslaughter would be ac
cepted in lieu <>f a second trial.

G. T. and arc interested in the 
kind of coffee they get-

for said yes-
wi ;i Kllo n ce more

P”
After kll 

Veled sou: 
Hlngnes I. 
on the cha 
■ver. The
•outh

K.

Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is
in a class by itself----
money cannot buy better.
IT 15 A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

I Continued on Page 9
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EXPLANATION.
Mr. Hanna Denies Rumor.

Hon. VV. J. HannS"' <lenif.d 
from Kingston yesterday that he had 
stated if Queen’s University were sep- 

report of this, case before the court " a rated from the Presby terian Church
ehc could expect no more aid than ene 
was receiving from the provincial gov
ernment.

Court of Appeal.
Robinson v. Morris—Referring to the

a rumor

e
-appeal, which appeared in our columns 
of Sept. 2*. 1909. our legal reporter say* 
that the statement of the admission m .
the report referred to should h*\e be n U.C.C. Old Boys
that the defendant admitted in lus The annual meeting of the Upper 
evidence that he was found guilt>. ". i Canada CM Roys’ Association will he 
that he admitted he was gniltj. ■’ held at noon to-day in the college, fol-
Diaintiff. Mr. Robinson, complains ol : lowed by a iur.Mreon at 1.30. The an-
the part of the report which stated . nua! distribution of prizes to the school Induction at Woodstock,
thit "the defendant admits in his ev: will take place ip I he college hall at WOODSTOCK. Ont.. Oct. 12.—(Spe-
dence that he was guilty of the offence j 3 pun. rial).—Rev. H. M. Paulin of Toronto,

ha-gert " We retract the statement.1 _ ----------------------------—— vie induced into the pastorate of
It was made thru inadvertence and p Two Galician children were burned to j < ‘ha liners Church to-riight. Tntser-

I under a misapprehension of facts, an I death in Saskatchewan. ! num was preached by He v. Mr/Hhgh-
! .... -....................... ... n„ Vlr Robinson the I j run, of Gobles, and others taking-'’part
Liviite-t Int.istic We gladly join with 1 ------------ i wire Revs. Martin of Brantford, zjhear-
ôur 1 gdi reporter in expressing reg et k ______ of Druinbv, and Mar. ball off Ht.

• that i* shôiill have occurred. We wbl | | b THFRF ,S* k,«h" U,'‘ rg” J . „ial„ , ,fl,nv give space "to Mr. Ho’.- > _J-sjgBï*- 111LRL cl..« ii.- The city council lias passed a bylaw,
frison' for anv statement -on !:i« part , «gf*------------------------------- .iactio. granting the board of education $30,00-
which he mav desire to make in th. se t ftiÉB .bout McElroy". Scotch r”" a n‘ »" 0,1 Delatre-street, an l
w men he may " ’ l Suitis.. tb.r v«. . a wing to the Beale-street school, foe
columns as to this marier. i" ratepayers defeated a similar bylaw

idllrce. 194 Kin« St. west.
A po»t card will brinHyou 
•ample» anJ Style Boot 
Juat a44re*f.

HICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King St.W., TorontoJl

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.
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J r1 GOLD OUTPUT LARGER. I
Varsity Meds Rejoice.

Variety m-dical student* are rejoic
ing over the announcement that tb< 
rue that r.o Mu deni may register in 
the first yes- till he has passed an sub
jects of his ma r cu'.ation will not hi 
«enforced till next y ea.

SCOTCH TWEED McELROY
TORONTO.

12.—1 Speriei t— H

TEN FOR TEN CENTS
■ w

Rrork director tbe gFoîogK a. survey i 
; n ;-;hf j-ptiu m Otl* aft*: a
■>«111*' »r'r> i 1 u th

British Columbia an<3 Yukon think.* the 
g'-Id output from thnr» districts will trv 
i.:ghily larger this y far.
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Spirited Export Demand
On Western Wheat Markets

I

BRIBED Bï A STRANGER 
TO SLIY ETHEL KIHRROE

e

THE WEATHER] CM mil stick
'‘observatory, TORONTO, Oct.12.

—(S p.m.)—The storm i» now diaper*-________________________
inc, but cales are et»! blowing onKJ® manu factory 200 «iris and the Oshawà 
lake». The weather continue» cold in manuiaçtOTT, d
the western provinces, and lia» turned Carman* £o50 <vm«id-era,b4e tn-
much colder in Ontario, but a» jet sharping trade. Other «on«idèf»Wle tn 
there has not been much chaitge in d-xrstrlefl <&re Matthew G*uy & Co., car— 
Quebec and the maritime provinces. maikera; Robert Woon dk O.,
Lient rain» have occurred to-day in manufejbturerfl <j£ thresher»; W. T
^Minimum ^ maximum tempera- Trick &
tures: Victoria, 46—56; Vancouver. S3 son Ftotir Mtite, R. Dllton, maChUM-te-t, 
—5«; Kamloops, 46—56; Calcary, 30— and three cooperate Arms.
46; Edmonton, 32—42; BattleftircL *— The point to toe noted In connection 
so; Moose Jaw, 13—28; Qu’AppeR*, 16 wlth oshawa induet ries 1* that many 
—28; Winnlpec, 22—36; Port Arthur, ^ national trade, which
ii=ii: KK,nîî:.ïM!;.rir tLSrJfeS**- 
ftiiïrSV"-*- ,u*b" " ' *tïï dTsTinSE

piano Company, have branches
Important point from coast to 
and their output demands the 

high1 class rates. A carload' of car
riages or pianos for Wtnntpeg or be
yond, mean* truite a little (bunch o< 
chance for the railway handling ttte 
freight.

I JOHN CATTO & SONNEWS i;

Continued From Page 1.

These Cray Suitings
This U a strong * Grey” S*»A in 

dema*d’wanh one ot*the'flneJ’t stocks

fabric OTtremely moderate up to

«Thjw-jfïS *°d 2f ÏSmSS
BP novelties, as wen ae Tweeds

„.,ii known staple makes, iwwbob,

^SOSTtSS^SSSS.
niccks, Diagonal Effects, etc.

iChicage Fit Takes Holiday, fat Wiaaipeg, Dalath aad Miaaeapolis 
Markets Display Considerable Baeyaicy-Cables Stronger.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

y
I Remarkable “Confession” en Which 

Edward Bedfert is Now Held 
by the London Police.

■. World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 12.

The Chicago wheat pit was closed to
day (Columbus Day), but wheat at other 
centres was decidedly buoyant.

At Liverpool, wheat futures closed %d 
to lHd higher than yesterday, corn %d 
higher:-

At Winnipeg, October wheat closed l%c 
higher thau yesterday, October oats %c 
low€*r

At Minneapolis, December wheat options 
closed l%c higher than yesterday, Mas
wheat l%c higher. .At Duluth. December Whert options
closed %c higher than yesterday. Max

-wheat lc higher.,
Northwest car. lots of wheat to-day. SL. 

this dav last year, §94; corn to-daj, to. 
oats, w"; flax, 143.

Winnipeg car lots of 
this day last week. .36:
Oats to-day: 86; last week, 6..
29, 12. Flax, 3, 15.

The Chicago wheat pit took a holiday 
to-dav, but the Winnipeg, Minneapolis 
and Duluth markets were distinctly buoy-

Early reports indicated that thara WS* 
a much better export demand, ^hiCb wa# 
undoubtedly for durums, ana the lower 
grades of Mauitobas on all these markets. 
By noon December options on ti\^ Winni
peg market were bid up to a dollar, as 
advance of lV&c from Monday, and cioss^ 
only %c lower.

Duluth and Minneapolis 
stronger, tho to a lesser extent.

When the trend of the western markets 
was observed by local grain merchants, 
quotations for Manitoba grod®®-, 
marked up 154c, to 31.05 aud 31.68%. re
aped h-ely. ,

Western oats shared in the, movement 
to a certain extent. No. 2 C.W. s being up 
%c, at X't-ic.

The upward movement was limited to 
the western grains, however, and prices 
for Ontario» remained unchan-gy.

Local grain dealers’ quotation! sre 
is follows:

Manitoba whtat—Now No. 1 n0Jth«^ 
11.0»;c No. 2 northern. $1.08*4, track, !**• 
ports." _______

; LONDON, Eng., Oct. 12.—(C.A.P) 
Bedfort appeared InEdward William

the Borw-street police court to-day. He 
is six feet tall, with clea^ut features. 
stimly-buUt., With fai'.r' hair dnd btue
ejsss. He gave aé tweAty-one.

Hte answers to the magistrate

f “ii, .on,,.,™»

.not read in court. A remand of^
Week was ordered. He ^claims to

yes ’ftTdforf Is crazy, and Dec. wheat options

We know of emrree that the not really guiUy. Chief) he M“y d°........................

wou,M toe very Heavy,”. a£o summer

but to-dav he corrected this "end saji 
there was'snow Qn the-ground when he 
ran thru - the yard. Red fort claims

work! ng along .the docks, n

\

inrotoetollltie*—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong winds and gale* from west
ward, mostly e! Judy; cold, with local 
showers of rain or sleet.

Upper 8t 
Strong 
partly 
rain or sleet.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Strong winds, with occasional 
rain. ' ...

Superior—Westerly gales; cold, with

Saskatchewan—Fine

every
coast

were were ala#

Winter Hosiery
... Lawrence and Ottawa- 

southwesterly winds; colder and 
Cloudy, with local showers of

T-dies’ Fine Black Cashmere Hose 
J3B ankle» and feet—gusran- 

fast dye—winter and autumn 
OUR SPECIAL, 60 CENTS

A Roundabout Method. wheat to-day. 62»; 
last yeah", 679. 

Barley,
who ha* a

mm

his objection to -present conditions in 
the following manner:

"When we have a car of goods for 
the west, we ajpply to the agent of 
the Oahawa railway (which doee the 
shunting to the Grand Truok). who 
notifie» the Grand Trunk iocàl ageftt, 
who In turn writes to Belleville, the 
divisional point, and from there the 
message goes to Toronto, and the 
Grand Trunk people there put in a 
requisition to the C. P. R- for a car. 
It often take* two weeks to get a- car 
and occasionally the Grand Truok fill 
cop the car and switch It to some other 
customer when traffic Is heavy and 
we have to wait longer.”

Altro not a shipper to the west to 
any .great extent, Mayor R. H. James 
recc/ynlzos that the town would bene
fit greatly from -halving a one-road con
nection with western Canada.

"The C. N. R. Is arriving at transcon
tinental proportions.” he «said to Tty 
World, “and could give our shippers a

teed
weight».
PAIR.

Duluth Wheat Market,
Oct. 11. 

Close. 
.... 1009, 
.... 103%

snow flurries.
Manitoba and 

and cold.
Alberta—Fine and milder.

Down Quilts Oct. 12. 
Close. 
100% 
104%

R. H. JAMES
Mayor of Oahawa.

sstsl#
e»l a shipment of beauties, ranging 
hom the Handsome 1>o^«P^oof 
Satecn-Covered Varieties at JO-pO. *P 
to the Gorgeous Silk and Satin Article 
at HiiiS.OO or 4*0.00.

SHE THESE» A most useful gift 
to put away for Christmas.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIAL 
STUDY.

THE BAROMETER.
certain.
«3KtottM . ----- . ^ . .__

The Canadian Northern officials were 
waited on yesterday by a deputation 
from Cobourg. who requested that a 
union station for the use of the G. T. 
and C. N. (be esftablWhed at that point 
and that the Canadian Northern right- 
of-way -thru the town toe located ad
joining '«he Grand Trunk, soas to cut 
up the town as little ae possible. This 
matter will be considered by the com
panies.

FARMERS NEED THE RAILWAY

Minneapolis Wheat Market
r Oct. 11. Oct. 12.

Close. Close.
lol% 
101%

29B19r 1S8.W.

29.23 21 S.W.

Therm.Time, 
t a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
1 M*n of day, 40; difference from aver
age, 8 below; highest, 46; lowest, 36; rain.

42 Oats—Canadian western oats, Ne. 3, 
39%c. lake ports; Ontario, new oats, 
36_ to »7c, at points of shipment.

38 100%Dec. wheat options 
May , do. .............”•___

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

44 103%41
».** saw. No. 2 wheat, 9$c to 36c,36 have been 

Toronto.
In hie

far as -he could
occurred lu thé summer of last year.

The man he met In Toronto was about 
33 or 34 years old, five-feet 
height, of mediilm build, with ginse- 
halr and heavy drooping moustache. 

t „ The fair haired stranger said:
C. G. Anmstreng, general merchant “If you can keepaR secret learn

of Ororto, writes; in the next few days I will paj X
"You say that 200.000 people this way -,

want a railroad and would lead your Bedfort replied. «T a-rrt wi ling to do 
readers to believe they all wanted it to anything if there is money, in it. 
run into Whitby, Oshawa, and Bow- Bought Disguises,
main ville. Have you ever paused to The confession then gives an »c 
consider the farmers and farmers' sons j o{ the negotiations between the 
wlho five from 10 to 20 miles north of the franger saying that he wanted to 
the Grand Trunk, and have been haul- MU Mias Ethel Him rade for jilting him. 
ing grain and hogs and driving cattle He ,producc<1 two revolver one a 
to market for the last 60 years; and if Mauser and the other an old-fashioned 
one of the family wishes to go to Tor
onto or Montreal, they must get up in 
the middle of the night to catch the 

6000 people In 
Whitby

Wheat—New. 
outside.

Barley-New. No, 2, 57c to 58c;
52c; 3X. "54c to 55c. ‘

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Torehte 
are: first patents, 15.60; second patents, 
*5.10: strong bakers. 34.90; 90 por cent, pa
tents, nexv, 29s bid, eft, Glasgow.

confession he states that, so.
remeriiber, th.e affair Receipts of farm produce were MO bush

els of grain, 20 loads of hay and a ten

d Barîej"—ÿwo hundred bushels sold at

-Twenty loads sold at 315 to 3» Per
rtmaln°stea<b%r*at

311 per cwt:

No. 1.19.

8TEAM8HIF ARRIVALS. 1

FromAt

Mauretania........Llverpoo ...... .^New York
Friesland.............Liverpool......... Philadelphia
Columbian...........London............ •••••Boeton
K. P. Wilhelm. Bremen.................New York
Kroonland............Antwerp.............New York
Vaderland.......... New- York..................
Lake Champ.... Liverpool.................. Quebec

; Rye—70c to; 71c per buattel. 

corn—No. 5 yellow, 70c, track, TorontoJOHN CAHO & SON
at $11 per cwt.
Grain— .

Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, red, bush -•
Wheat, goose, bush 
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley; bush 
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel

Bedfort said: "Then you really mean bush
to kill this girl?" Xliikei No. 1, bush

The stranger replied : “No I want you Red clover, bush ..
to do that. TSmt is the reason why 1 Timotlry, bush .........
am going to pfcy you.” „ Hay and Straw—-

The ' stranger then ..gave Bedfort a Hay, No. 1 timothy 
lot of $5 and 310-bil|s and told him Hay, clover, ton ... 
to buy a disguise. Bedfort says that Straw, lc***’le',°nton' ... 
he bought one black beard and two htraw, bu vegetable 
ginger beards, a black overcoat, and Fru t. and
two black caps in the Jewish quarter Onibn.^r*^.0»* .........
of Toronto In a «street turning oft Fota ■ ^barrei ....
Queen, giving 32.20 for the lot. He then
went to HamiKon.met the stranger,and | «rkey*. dressed, lb ••’•••** t0
gave him the disguises except the over- i Geeae, per lb .......................... 0 'f
coat. The strangtr then dressed îou^h- spring ducks ............
I y like a tramp. The at mage r took spring chickens ...
(back all the money he had already Fowl, per lb
given Bedfort as security. He, Bed- Dairy Froduc- » 25 to 30 30
fort, was to do the work, the Butter, ftJJ** “ /uü,
stranger promising him monej- to take Egg». »2r t V ..................
Mm out ol the country amd ,3400 in Pe‘
addition after the munder was aceom- Fre»n *arter8i Cwt ..34 00 to 36 00
pllshed. Bedfort was then given a »eer, [,n^uartftre, cwt ..9 00 10 50
ginger wig cap and was told to make gMf’ choice sides, cwt ... 7»
himself look as much like a tramp as Beet, medium, cwt ..........  ! S « go
f/oeelble and was told to meet on Her- Beef, common, cwt .........
klmer-street “or something like that,” âpring ïambe, P**\,D 
next morning. “üTÜ cwt

Stranger Pointed Out House. vea!*’ prime, cwt ...
Here the mysterious stranger pointed Dressed hogs, cwt... 

out a comer house with a balcony. He 
told Bedfort to go there about 2.30 p.m. 
as only two girts would be there. He 

told to demand money. When he 
w K Cowan K C. counsel for the I went to the house he saw a man about 

Grand Trunk ha da busy time y ester- | twelve, houses away, and subsequently 
davflehting "ff ..oolica lions be fare the i came to t-hc door of the house. Bed- 
r.LToom^'. for the instalation j tort had the door opened to torn oy a 
Of nretective appliances at the expense dark girl, about 24 years old. She was 
of roll wav M a number of cross- I frightened when he forced admittance
L, in western Ontario. In spite o', and ran away; another girl canw down 
vigorous and prolonged argument, sev- ; stairs and at her he emptied a re-

the* instaitation0 o^automatic alarms, j He fired five shots. She fell. He

! r:ur.,x ssî^sa îïï»
ance ln ronn^ction with the application | about 5 o’clock for Toroqfo. He stayed 
of tlie Towns of Stmcoe, Oayuga, Port over night at \chcap boarding house 
Dover and thé Village of Jarvis, for a near the station. He met the man the 
better train service, the company’s so- next afternoon, who told ,Mm he had 
Heitor pleaded a monetary loss as a killed the right girt and gave Mm a 
reason-fo- not attempting an Improve- ticket for Montreal He there received 
ment of the service and was ordered thé. money. \
by the -board to furnish figures showing He got a ticket for England per Lau- 
,L revenue derived by the company rentlc In the name of Christopher. The 
from the sections of the road touching j man never told me his name, ’ added
E places^ n. Bedfort “and 1 have no Idea how he

Thf «ittine opened yesterday mom- can be found, 
ing and will probably continued until , Letter* ef Introduction,
to-morrow evening. Mr. Justice -Mabee The man. however, gave him letters 
chairman and Commissioner Mills are j of introduction to two persons, one in 
nre-tiding. Liverpool anid one in London. England.

The Town of Chatham was granted name* he did not care to give,’tho
an order compelling the Grand Trunk, ,lM> had called on both, 
fo instaf Within 45 da vs an automate Tho the high commissioners office
„,„ ‘arroroach to Park-street. :ig in receipt of ftill particulars of the th„
80 per cent. of the cost to be borne by affair and the confession, the repre- ^f.d‘tn,5,tcc"“SuSal* fruit market yes-
the^Gra-nd Trunk, and t ie other 20 per sentative of the Canadian Assocrated ®Fc°Ja * The unfavorable weather had ah 
cent to come out of the governments prPSS on calling there was curtly told undoubted influence In this i^ipect, buy- 
fll_a nrovlded for such purposes. Mr. nothing could be imparted to him. erg 1j<rillg. generally few and far bet\vepn_ 
fund p very “trongly that the pv.rtunatelv lh»re were othf-r sources peaches were almost a drug on the

Mon of corts should norL made a nformation, not so official, gave re- market- The. supply was "ot oreriy 
board save no un- ^e to reasonable requests. large, but the^was - «*•

de^mi^ng Township, in the County Wright. Are Pleased. baritet?7k,* while the smJlliir' varie”

r.f Halton applied for an order com- CALGAR1. Alta.. Oct. 11. Thank gol(| aa low as 25c. . .

zsxaw*aF—--
VS”"- JKS«'ZZFSS-.a-r

i »iw«y, „».«■.« .«,d».F” "" “ iffî.atrssi'- ssvth*r of Thames ville, aWeg- Neither could tell anything as to Bed- r Ph9nd yesterday and sold
The cueing Of the G. T. R- fori< Wright is about to take up «h- ^ case. Other vanet.es remain

aT\vAh in that village were clang; study of law.
' „na asked for protection. Finai , ------------------------------- «—

^vTenf wls reserved and an order TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS,
judgment vas u-" Thamds- ___ do.
rtflelna partv CtTth’ application was: The Kennedy Co., grain merchants, ! ptnternut ”. backet'

' j *■ ' | Toronto and Winnipeg, are erecting a i Dentaloupes. basket
TÎ» nrder was issued, directing ntw grain elevator at Pontypool, with ; cauliflower, dozen .

Ventral and Fere Marquette ; a capaclty „f jo.OOO bushels. I Celery, dozen ^
RaUw'avs to instal automatic bells at , Burglars with nitroglycerine got *65b0 I Vorn.^green.^ ^-..••••
the town line crossing between South- fro.n a bank vault at Lewisville, Texas. jcd‘ gherkins .................
wold and Dunwieh Townships, in tne , •-Columbus Day” was .celebrated in Ege plant, basket ............«-» sassutto-ws t£ “ïjssiîk{isvaf'«st,5i ss.^%*rsrisn.^r,,sfc%SL*i?ftsssa»,-■ ».:«•%a»"îjsv.-~’ esterdav «noruhig in police court when chief question » h » ^ routeTs permanent oixler giving the corpora- " America has been opened ut piumr, basket ...................

h» s!nt John Goodwill to jail for seven the best line possible, and the routea» to string lighting wlr«s , Nortn -viner. Potatoes, bay ......................

“■ lisiis rnww^s^mm. sm
_______ %u! dld the towns not offer to ap- »£ Simcce. 1 charged Henry ^>wr*y with crimIMJj Orepes. bsskH^

A Popular Rêstaurant peal to the government 1n >our behalf ; port Dover and Jarvis and assault, nas seiz. 11 . de. “TaV' entt

chestra, noon and evémag. or con9t 1

Peâs—84c to 85c per bushel.$5 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

32 more. . , ■ ,
Ontario flour—New ‘wheat flour for ex

port, 33.90 to 34, oulstde.

....31 03 to f....
-t. 100 ....
.... 0 36

count
two.

THE “ SAVOY*’ 0 75 ,0 76TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Upper Canada College Old Boys’ 
Annual Meeting, 12; prlzeday.l 

Board of Railway Commlesion- 
ere for Canada. City Hell, 10 

Student Volunteer Union Recep
tion 110 College-street, 8.

Ward Two Conservative Associ
ation, Special Meeting, Prospect 
Hall. 8.

Princes*. Fritz!
Prima Donna.’’ 8.

Royal Alexandra.
Cl Grand. "The Virginian,” 2 and 8. 

Shea’s, vaudeville. 2 and 8. 
Majestic, vaudeville. 2 and 8.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.
Gayety. burlesque. 2 and 8.

BIRTHS.
1,1 VESA Y—At Winnipeg, on Oct. 12. 

1909. the wife of J. F. B. Livesay of 
a daughter.

0 70
3 60 0 61:Tenge and Adelaide Sts-'

Special Lunch, 18 tHI 2 
Ica Créa-n, Si4as, Etc 

Japaneee Tea Room*.
belief du i Oai die a

0 itoI
Teroato Sugar Market

St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted 
lows: Granulated, $4.15 per cwt.. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden.- $4.«5 per cwt.. In bar
rels. Beaver, $4.35 per cwt., in hag». Theae 
prices are for delivery' here. Car lets to 
less. In 100-lb. bags prices ara 86 leas.

Winnipeg Wkeat Market.
Wlieat—October 99%c bid, December 

96%c. May $101 bid.
Oats—Ocitobe-r 35%c,

May 36%c bid.

Ô'«0 42
as fat-

.$6 75 to $7 00' 6 766 50
I O-'7 50re are 

<0 in
train ?
Oshawa.
Bowman ville.
Pickering, which 
to your figures, about 190.000 out in the 
country that can keep right on wishing 
for a railway so long as the towns are 
satisfied. There are likely to toe god 
towns spring up along the new line or 
railway And why should the 190,000 
farmers ask the goverment to dig a 
hole thru the Scarboro “hogs back 
to accommodate tlhe 10,000 in the towns 
If The World Is the farmer's friend, a' 
The Bowmanv-Mle Statesman has said, 
whv not help them now when they have 
a chance to get the railway they vc 
been waiting for so long?

1 601 402500 in 
100 in

according
iand saScheff In “The 

“Foreign Ex-

.$15 00 to $20 00 
. 8 00 10 00 
. 8 50 
.15 00

zleaves.

^sian collar. Ma- - - ---■*»«

pppock |5_oo l IE ESKIMOSÏDIDKE December 83%c,
..........31 00 to 3t M

0 700 60x;: 2 00 Chieage Geeelp.
J. P. Bickeli A. Co. say at the close:
Chicago market being closed, interest 

was centred in the western markets, 
which were buoyant under the Influence 
of spirited buying for foreign acceunl, 
closing lc to l%c higher. All Indlcatiou* 
are for good demand for cash article, both 
for domestic and foreign account. On 
all declines buy wheat.

1 00
FLOOR—QUEEN ST. 1 Continued From Page 1.

0 14........... 0 13
0 13 0 14
0 10 0 U

Did not remember exactly, but some
thing over twenty.

How many sledges did they have 
.When they got back to land? A-T»«j 

• Did they have any provisions left on 
their sledges when they roam* back to 
land? A—Yes, the sledges still had 
•bout all they could' carry;, »o they 

but féw things from

m

ding an ;

DEATHS.
ME8CALL—-At Toronto, on Oct. 10, 1909.

^°F u n era"C w i i 1 ^ake pUeTrom Harry 

R. Ranke’ undertaking parlors, 4a» 
West Queen-street, on Thursday, Oct. 
14 to St. Patrick’s Church, thence to 
8t. Michael’s Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this inti- 
mat 

QUIN 
Oct.
49 years.

Funeral will take place 
Ranks’ undertaking parlors, 455 west 
Queèp-street, on Thursday. Oct. 14, 

- at 3 p.m.. to the Necropolis. Friends 
and acquaintances kindly accept this 
Intimation. North of Ireland papers 
please copy.

ROBERT M’LAUGHLIN
of the McLaughlin Carriage 

Works.
much quicker service to the west than 
we now secure from two or three lines 
handling the freight jointly.-.

Better Freight Service Needed. 
-We are pretty well served by pas

senger trains,” said Robert McLaugh- 
head of the McLaughlin Carnage 

better freight service 
Our business la 
now, and we are

Head ... 0 28 0 33
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Oft. 13.—Cloaln J—Spot 
quiet; No. 2 rad western winter, <n 6%d- 
Futures steady ; Dec. 7s l#%d, March if 
lOd. May 7s 9%d.

Corn—Spot quiet: new Amerlesn mixed, 
via Galveston. 6« l%d. Futures steadi , 
Oct. 5s lHd. Dec. 5s 34.

Hams—Short cut steady, J;s 3d.
Bacon—Cum berland cut fiOlet^Ms. short 

rib easv, 68s: clear bellies firm, 63s 6d, 
shoulders, square, firm, 59s 6d. , 1

Lard—American refined quiet, 62* *o.

AUTOMATIC ALARMS AT 
EXPENSE fiF RAILWAYS

in a solid gold ’ 
i i> gold settings.. 
fis, hair ”
sunk citai, with 
-vent the move- 

five positions

8?èrc to take 
the cache.» The Return T#*p.v

From here they went*southwest along 
the northwest coast of Heiberg Land 
to a point indicated on the map (Sver
drup’s Cape Northwest). •

From here they went west across the 
level and covered with

•Jon—At Gravenhurst Sanitarium, 
12. 1909. Robert Quinton, aged

10 12o io
9 308 00
7 00lilt. 6 00

from H. R. Railway Board Issues Orders For 
Pretection ef Public at Rail

way Crossings.

. 9 00 10 00

.11 00
Works, “but a -- 
is what is’ needed.
SS,T.S.’-( u,. .«j «

present we are erecting a 
160 by 75, with three floors and a base
ment for the auto department, and 
a'*o a building 80 by 80, as an addition 
to cur carriage works, and a. couple 
of -mailer additions.” Other -heads of 
Oshawa plants tell a similar tale.

Concerning Assistance.
Mayor James is one of those who 

think that the matter of a provincial or 
Dominibn subsidy Should not be: ^1- 
lowed to stand in the way of a com 
Deting railway for the lake shore towns, 
it they cannot get it without a subeidjh 

•Ontario has been paying *n«"the 
construction of railroads all ove*J~?'1 
ada,” he pointed. out. “Every section 
wanting a railroad has got after the 
government for a -subsidy, anc'a^ 
ienerally secured it, at the expense of 
Ontario, and now when we need som- 
thing in that line, even sorne of our 
own people are urging the objection 

side of government subsidies to 
While $8200 « mile was men- 
Mackenzie and -Mann as be- 

aid towards the lliie thru 
not told that

*> farm produce wholesale.Ice. which was
snow, offering good going,,to a low is
land which they had seen from the 
shore of Heiberg Land at,Cape North’-
west. On this Island they>camped for ^ MEMORIAM.

From*this island they could see two CRITTALL — In 'eving' .memory of 
lands beyond (Sverdrup Ellef Rmgnes j „ oV’oeorge and Emily Crlt-
and Amund Ringnes Lands). From th- g.,j ,lled oct. 13. )9o7.
island they Journeyed toward the left- j -Do 7 forget him? Oh. no 

-#s*igiid one of there two lands (Amund For Memory’s golden chain
Ttlngncs Land), pa. Ing a small island - hearts below
vhch they did not visit. Arriving »t __Father and Mother, Brother
the shore of Amund Ringnes Land, tue and Slater.
Eskimos killed a deer as Indicated on LITTLE—In ’«'’'"F rememb»aiTc* of

Thomas Reginald Little, who died at 
Voltage Sanitarium, Gravenhurst, 
Ont.. Oct. 12. 1908.

-Nothing In ,his life
him like the leaving it: he died 
that had been .studied In his 

death. .
To throw away the dearest thing he 

owned. *.
’twtre a careless trifle."

—Shakespeare.

I

Hay, Car lets, par ton .
Hay, No. 2, car lets ....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag . 
Evaporated apples, lb ...... » '
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 -« 
Butter, store lota.......« «
Butter, creamery, lb. roll»., o g
Butter, creamery, solids........o -»
Cheese, new, lb.......................... Ï i’2
Eggs, case lots, dozen............» ^
Honey, extracted ....

New York Dairy Market. .
NEW YORK, Oct. It.—Butter—Steadye 

unchanged.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged.
Eggs—Firm; western, extra first, J»c 

to -27c; first. 24%c to 25%c; seconde, -*n 
to 24c: stoiage. fancy mark». 26c to A%c, 
do., first. 24c to 24%c; lower fraijH, J»e 
to 23c; no receipts to-day, exchgage 
closed.

A
\wasa in and polish- 9 509 00

0 55

0
I 0•nient.

0 13%

(ought CATTLE MARKETS
State* Mart-Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 
nn a•> Fast Front - street, W holes*!# 
^Mlere In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Raw Fur, Tallow, etc,
** ' ln,PeCted .et.ee"... $0 13% to $....
No 2 inspected steers and # ^
No° 3 Inspected steers, cows

end bulls .............. ..............
Country hides, cured ..............
Calfskins ......: .......................
Horsehldes, No. 1 ..................
Horsehair, per lb „................
Tallow, per lb ...........................
Lambskins .....................
Wool, washed, lb ....
Wool, unwashed, lb .
Wool, rejects, lb .......

Raw furs, prices on

Cables Steady—United
kets Generally Easier.n, husband or brother 

lity. _ Think it over, 
lire to look into its 
we will not give ihe 

year you gave me my

the chart. r
The above portion of the statement 

of the Eskimo boys covers the perl-id ; 
of time In which Dr. Cook claims to 
have gone to the pole and back, ami 
the entire time during which he could 
possibly have made any attempts to 
go to it.

NEW YORK. Oct. H.-Beeiee-Re^Pts,
56); nothing delug; feeling 
ed beef steady, at 8%c.*e U%*. Exporta

mer’kVt qulW. ' 
•SSST^SSyS to «10; no atvte.br

sar^ Sheep and ^mba-Recetpta. 2415; mar- 

ket slow, but «tfady ; PA tou2J
sheep. $2.50 to 34.50; lambs, 36.50 to W.

Became 
As one

0 11% 
0 12% ô'u%

Couldn’t Be Mistaken. __________
If it is suggested that perhaps Dr. i i^i n____ « - 1 wu— —m— able

’srx.r-susr«rssxl —• srrs.
the time of leaving the northwest coast bamk s eggs. ^ • we|)t on down ing a fair
of Heiberg Land at (’ape ^rthwest, u to t‘lje goPuthwcgt angle of t Jones the lakeZ? g"8; *eould brinK the line, 
and his arrival at Rmgnes Land, wh. re Suund- where they killed a seal; thence ®v*n.,a., lh. c N R has the as-
tfiey killed the deer, we must then adt. ■ eagt' alonR the wuth coast of the but if it ^lll- the _ th t we will do 
to the date o£ DP Cook’s letter of LUJ]d giuing three bears at the pednt surance o-f the towns that _
March 17. at- or near Cape Thomas 1 n„tPC|' on thé map, to the peninsula our b^st„t0TtrdM P candidlv said that 
Hubbard, the subsequent four or five , known ag cape Sparho oh the map Fr®d “,'d "not reasonably ask
sleeps at that point, and the number of : a6x)ut midway cn the south side of the C. N. R- CZZ ,, the 
diyS reqqjred to march from Cape Jone$- Sound. Here they killed some 8 mbeidyof $3200 Mrmlto allthewity 
Thomas Hubbard to Cape Northwest mugk oxen and, continuing *aM, kiMed from Toronto to Ottawa as a cons a
fa disatnee of some 60 nautical miles), lour more at tl* place tnd.cated on the ation for their consenting to tap n- 

> which would advance his date of de- chart, and were finally stopped -by the lake towns, and he w . nnawa fo' 
partuve from the land to at least March pack ice at the mouth of Jones bvunr. t0 support any appeal to Qttawa 
Î5. an# be prepared to accept the claim Wintered at Sparbo. .
that Dr. Cook went from Cape North- From here they turned back to cape 
west (about latitude 80 1-2 degrees) to sparbo. where they wintered and xi Oshawa has 
th, pole, a distance of 570 geographical ed many musk oxen. _ . radial railway company will seex m _
miles. In 27 days. " After the sun returned in 1909 they favorablf. legislation "«t session -n

Killed Plenty of Game. started, pushing their sledge across thg form of an am îna<’mnr re,mwabL
After killing the deer they then tra- Jones' Sound to Cape Tennyson, thence pogsjbie either perpetual 

veled south along the east side of along the coast to Clarence Head CP»^- franchises, and it does not appear^ h t 
(Ringnes T^and to the point indicated ; ing inside of the two small islands not thP town will be entirely In favor
on the chart, where they killed another sbown on the chart, but drawn qn ; such an amendment,
deer. They then went east across the by thP boys), where they killed a bear, „The public ownership idea is grot,
.south part of Crown Prince Gustavo thence across the broad bight in the ing." said an Influential citizen of ■
Sea to the south end of Heiberg Land. ,coast t0 Cadogan Fiord; thence around wg ,.and we will have a public ow n o 
then down thru Norwegian Bav where c Isabella and up to Commander elPCtric road to Toronto shortly, 
they secured some bears, but not untie pearv’s old house in Payer Harbor, am in favor of the town buying the 
rfter they had killed some of their near Cane -Sabine, where they found a 0shaw, Railway from the Grand 
dogs, to the east ride, of Graham Is- gpa. cacbed for them by Pantkpah, Trunk jt would be a good investment 
land: then eastward to the little C)3?'’ T_t„ok_(1_shoes father. From here they , ht n0w." 
marked “Bid's Fiord." on Sverdrup s , Bmith Sound on the Ice, ar
chart. then southwest to He'.*. Gets
end Simmons -Peninama. r 6 ------ y™

Here for the first time during the 
journey, except as already noted off 
Cr.pe Thomas Hubhard. they encoun
tered open 'Water. On thie point the 
tory» were clear, emphatic, and un- 
ehakea-ble. They spent a good deal of 
time in this region, and finally aban
doned their dogs and one rledge. took 
to their boat, crossed Hells Gate to 
North Kent, up into Norfolk Inlet, then 
-back along the tiorth coast of Volin 
Archer PenIneula to Cape Vera, where, 
they obtained fresh elder duck »-gg*.
Here they cut the remaining sledge 
off. that (s shortened it. a< It was awk
ward to transport with the noat, and 
i (ar her* they killed a walrus.

Eggs Prove Veracity.
The statement in regard to the fresh 

elder duck eggs permits the a-pproxi- 
determlnation. of the date at this 

time as about the first of July-
This Statement also serves, if needed 

anything more/than the inherent 
straightforwardness and detail of their 
narrative were needed, to substantiate 
tile accuracy and truthfulness the 
boys’ statement. This locailty of Cape 
Vera is mentioned in Sverdrup* n*-f" 
gative as the place where during nis

0 160 14
3 00

0 320 30
0 06%0 05% 

0 70 
!.. 0 22 
... « 13

0 80
0 24
0 14 teating steady;

............o 17
application.

fruit market.

“Eatonla” Boots 

Are Goodyear 

Welted, 
Price $3.00

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. Oet. if

cattle are lower, at 12c to l»%c P*r »• 
for Canadian eteers, dressed weight, « 

beef Is quoted at IIV4C to

p

frigerntor 
per lb.' .

East Bttffale Live Steck. - .

••ssîssyiS-îft'tu, «0®*
26c lower, $6 to $9.30. ,Hogs—Receipts, 2000 head; U«£>t,
5c to 10c lower; others steady; heg>y, 
36.15 to-18.25; mixed. 31 to W.30:
$7.40 to IS; _plB«. «Si5 t0 I7-®'
t‘h'hecp and Latnba-Recelprs.. ®°°hi 
active; sheep steady; lanibs lOc hl 
lambs 35 to $7.35; Canada lamW 
37 25.

!

lost Men Use
e For Breakfast

i
such a subsidy-

Public Ownership Favored.
heard that thealso

interested in the 
of coffee they

are
t

I»

afinest blend of 
Mocha coffee is r : | 

iss by itself 
innot buy better,
REAKFAST

Chicage Live Steck.

SS; » ST, sATfâSpA:
MtockerF and feeders. $3.«o to n.v>- 

u0M_Receipt$, 11.444: market •chol,5. heavy, *‘-95 to W.10: butchers IrM
\o $8.10: light, mixed, $7.» to «j y. chelçe. 
light. $7.70 to P.85; packing^ F-'O to 37 W, 
pigs. $7 to $7.25; bulk of sale*.

Sheep and l.ambs—Receipt , jgn;bl n 
ket Steady; sheep. M to lambs, m
to 37.10; veariln»», $J to $o.6Q.

Naval Yards fer Canada.
OTTAWA. Oct. 12.—Harland and 

Wolff are not the only British net a 
construction firms who are negotiating 
w*.th the Dominion government.

; Tht-ro are others, among when, are 
! th fJTnous firm of Vickers, «tone and 

Maxim.

s:3

:
necessity

were--a^|:‘" I® s
barrel .. w*........  1 *

GIVES TOWNS GO BYJ (i 35V 2<lSTORM LOSS OF S2.000.000.& CO., Ltd., W. H. Moore of the Canadian Nor 
WEST Fla.. Oct. 12.—It is e«- them Railway announce the inability

w 1 - ESSE:ing among the deb. Is.______  thru ^ the norto, as planned two
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Rev. I-*wi* Kipp. B.A., was present
ed with a purse of gold on 
Flesherton to take charge of Stay ner 
Baptlwt Church

Regent-square, London, 
i ians gave a Gaelic farewell to R*>. J. 
M. Macleod. on his way to Kwt$. a» 
a missionary of the Canadian Presby
terian Church.
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BA. C. Jennings & Co "\

CITY of BRANDON BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

f

i

avieOPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.M.
For City Properties apply at our Office, 405 Crown Life Building, r. Queen

and Victoria Streets. Main 2238.
For North Toronto and Deer Park Properties apply 1639 Yonge Street, Phone 

North 644, and Branch Office, Cor. Broadway and Yonge St., Eglinton.

Office :

Second City of Manitoba 

Greatest Western Wheat Market

i
.

Readers of The World who scan thj, 
column and patronise advertisers will o 
confer a favor upon this paper It they 
will say that they saw the advertise- 
ment In The Toronto World. In this 
way they wHl be doing a good turn ta 
the advertiser as well as to the new», 
paper and themselves.

■

York 0
'

m; *I 405 Crown Life Building W(
AMBULANCES.

THE R. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE—Fitted with Mar
shall Sanitary Equipment; 3 best and 
most up-to-date ambulances. Head 
office. 331 College-street. Phone Col
lege 210.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365 Yonge 

street—Old Silver, Sheffield Plate, 
Works of Art, etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2182.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 

LIMITED, 75 BROCK-AVENUE, 
CRUSHED STONE, $1.00 per ton, oa 
wagons, at Jarvis-street Wharf.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen W. 

John Goebel. College 806.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT and 
partake of the life essentials—pure 
food, pure air, and pure water. Best 
26c meals. Special Sunday dinner. 36o. 
Entrance, 44 Richmond-street East, 
also at 45 Queen-street East.

FLORISTS.
NEAL-HEADQUARTBRS FOR FLOR

AL WREATHS—554 Queen West. Col- 
lege 3769. 11 Queen East. Main 373k. 
Night and Sunday phone. Main 5734. '

HERBALISTS.
ALVER'S HERB REMEDIES cure Vari

cose Veins, Piles, Skin. Nerve and 
Blood Diseases. If misrepresented your 
money refunded. 169 Bay-street, To
ronto.

Tui
thon"thob&lts 

Javier tone TTT
îrret*1 <* the 1

Transactions
^L-V the JKL-t

, Z* was more 
pi^fe New York

-.v it being a hl 
SV had * very 
""speculation

worki

dfcOQ PER MONTH — BLEECKER ST., 
qP"O well decorated, cosy house, hard
wood floor In kitchen.

Now is the time to buy 

bu-lding lots so as to have 

them for the advancing prices 

in the spring. <3et our lists 

and then invest.

of great
A SNAP

Two Solid Brick Houses situ
ated on Lawton Avenue, in the 
Deer Park District. These 
have 9 rooms, all conveniences 
and can be purchased for the 
very low figure $3000 each. 
Terms to suit purchasers.

we

Extensive building operations 
have brought the city right 
into Kensington Park. Real 
Estate there Is due for imme
diate advance.

®QO ETA PER MONTH—ROSÉ AVE., 
semi-detached, well built and 

splendidly fitted house, large verandah, 
combination heating. ______

E The population of Brandon 
has doubled in five years. 
The next assessment returns 
will show over 14,000 people.

houses

PER MONTH—OLIVE AVE.. 
7 rooms, solid brick, 3-piece 

bath, gas and furnace.
$22.50

on filly
PER MONTH—ONTARIO ST., 8 
rooms, 3-piece bath, gas, furnace, 

cellar; this house is in good order.

—MONTGOMERY AVE., LOT 
25 by 130, detached, solid brick, 

seven rooms, nicely decorated, close to
$254 ! xhe liquidation

;>0 OCCUPY the ,at 
lo a marked de 
K,,,'g trading be 

Armer tone w 
Tnd all offering? 

*n the ma: 
The shares

$1800City Properties
Y'onge-street.FACTS ABOUT BRANDON PERTH AVE., 8 ROOMS, 

front, semi-detached, 
a soap.

PER MONTH—BEACONSFIELD 
avenue, detached, solid brick, 8 

rooms, hot water heating, good order.
Ü: $1700 -bbrick 

cellar, gas, stable;
STEWART ST., LOT 48 X 150.

brick, six large 
fchased on the

$2000"i detached, 
rooms ; this can be pu 
best of terms.

ST., NINE ROOMS, 
plumbing, well 

order ; this

S4950-^K open 

decorated and in splendid 
price is for quick sale.

In 1874—A boundless prairie.
In 1878—A few settlers in tents.
In 1882—A few settlers’ shacks—that’s all.
In 1904—About 7000 people.
In 1909—About 14,000 population,
Brandon has a fine city hall, federal postoffiee, great winter fair build

ing, and a $75,000 Y.M.C.A. clear of debt.
Brandon has the greatest agricultural fair in the west; attendance 20,-

North Toronto Properties
■ session. eh*

WP‘

NEW, SOLID 
hardwood

—DE LISLE, 
brick,

floors, mantels, all conveniences; this Is 
an ideal home, close to the Yonge and 
A venue-road cars; terms easy.

$7200$2000-|^I-VÆ,.f;ffivI“~.S:
large garden, beautiful lawn; lot has a 
frontage of 25 feet by a depth of 193 feet. 
This property can be purchased on easy 
terms.

9 rooms. ■PPssing was 
4* these shares 

: g,, the Toronto 
Mock sold up t 

fSatS'-five point 
The lower prie 

IgroEot late, 
w,.Silver Leaf 
££ yesterday ;
,«Aits, selling 
ottter securities

<Sfb£*market at 

«yiutness and 
gMing toward

TnmntO Stock I

ftqeprn — howland avb, solid
fiPOOVU brick, 8 rooms, 3-piece bath- 

and every convenience, In the very 
best locality. “Let us show you this."
room

SMITH ST., FRAME, FIVE 
qprooms, stable, large lot, good 
garden; can be had on easy terms; this 
house is situated close to Yonge-street, 
handy to -the Glen Grove cars.

*2600-ffiSfSSTwSS: UKSS
gas, cellar, furnace; a “worklugman.’s 
home."

C
ftOQftA — BERESFORD ST., FRAME, 
qp^OvU s4x large rooms, concrete cel
lar, water and sink Inside, good garden; 
lot 45 by 150; can be secured on reasonable 
terms.

3
(®1 1 AA—MERTON ST.. ROUGH4 
qp-LJ-UV six rooms, cement cellar, 
fruit trees, porch, only five minutes from 
Yonge-street; terms to suit.

BRUNSWICK AVE., NINE 
rooms, solid brick, semi-de

tached, furnace, concrete cellar; a genuine 
bargain.

$5100 LIVE BIRDS*
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEBN-ST, 

West. Main 4959.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 

ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543.

000 daily. — BALLIOL ST., DETACHED, 
roughcast, six rooms, side en

trance and driveway, large cellar, sum
mer kitchen. Tl>is house is well rented-, 

chased on easy terms.

$1400Brandon has three transcontinental railroads, and a fourth is coming. 
It is the operating centre of 1000 miles of railway, and the home of its opera
tives.

CM 1 A A—BALLIOL ST.. FRAME, FIVE 
qp-l~LVU rooms side entrance, splendid 
garden, young shade trees in the front; 
terms to be arranged.

BALDWIN STREET, SOLID 
brick, semi-detached, 10 rooms, 

this Is an ideal
$5500- and can be pur
gas, 3 mantels, fu-nace; 
locality for a rooming house. ft/4 AAA—BRIAR HILL AVE., LOT 60 

qpxUVU by 134, detached, solid brick, 
eight beautiful, decorated rooms, side en
trance, furnace and bath, hardwood 
floors throughout. House is in good con
dition; two minutes from Yonge-street. 
This is an Ideal home, and is cheap at 
the price quoted. ____________________

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelaide-street West.

The railroad payroll at Brandon exceeds $1,000,000 a year.
Brandon is the home of the Provincial Asylum, with 600 patients. 
Brandon has two business colleges with an attendance of 1200 students. 
Brandon is the home of the Baptist College, Brandon College, Normal 

School. Collegiate Institutes and palatial public schools.
The horse-breeding centre of the west is Brandon.
There are ten chartered banks at Brandon, and seven own their own

iftl OAA—GORDON ST., FRAME,SEiMI- 
—iW detached, six rooms, nicely 

decorated, pantry and scullery, good gar
den and all kinds of fruit ; $600 cash, bal
ance to suit purchaser.

ffiQAfWY-FERN AVE.. SBMI-DETACH- 
qPOVW ed, solid brick house, gas, fur
nace, laundry tub», verandah, balcony, 
well built, nicely decorated, splendid 
order; worth $3500; for quick sale the 
price quoted.

> tarer Consoltili 
idian G“ld I 
[fibers - Fell 
, 6f Cobalt 
tit Central 
tit Lake Mil 
tit Silver Qi 

-Si—1. Mining & ! 
poster Cobalt 6 
Green - Meehan 
vm Lake Mini 
Utile Nlpissing 
«àticy Helen 
Kova Scotia

MONEY TO LOAN.
ftl 9Tin—BROWNLOW AVE., LOT 25 
wAa^W x 160, five rooms, large veran
dah, everything In good condition, good 
location; house is practically new; terms, 
$400 cash, and the balance to suit.

. T LOWEST RATES. PRIVAT» 
A funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwaite. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers. edtf

T OANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
\j lay—$10 to $200 at 13 per cent per an
num, on furniture, pianos, etc; easy pay. 
menu. Brokers' Agency. Limited, 
Bay-street

dfcQAAA—CLOSE AV„ EIGHT ROOMS, 
qpO'vUU solid brick, detached, all con
veniences, large shed; this Is an Ideal 
home; let us show It to you.

ftOSAA-EGLINTON AVENUE, NEAR 
qp/uOUU Yonge-street, solid- brick, eight 
bright rooms, slate rocf, side entrance, 
furnace, stable and chicken house; terms, 
$800. and balance to suit at 6*4 per cent.

v

FRAME, FIVE 
tchen. concrete$1200-?^°^ 

cellar, water Inside, verandah, fruit trees, 
house painted, good garden, first-class 
property ; near Yonge-street.

$2io(r-^a^r^^r^
conveniences. "Cheap."

i. homes. 680AAA — EARL ST., FRAME, SIX 
qpOUUv rooms, nicely decorated, side 
entrance, large lot, very convenient to 
Yonge-street, splendid location, good gar
den; terms, $40o cash, and the balance 
made easy. ___________

Bfi161Ontario’s fruit is distributed through the west from Brandon.
One hundred and twenty-five travellers do business out of Brandon, 

because its railroad facilities are unequaled in the yrest.
Everybody is making money in Brandon.
There has not been a business failure there in ten years.

__ Splendid lots in Brandon can be secured for $60 in Kensington Park
They are 25x120 to a 20-foot lane. The land is rolling, naturally drained and 
right in the city limits. The terms are one-third cash, one-third in three 
months, one-third in six months, no interest charged.

These lots are for prospective citizens of Brandon. There is no eva
sion about this offer. Your lot will be guaranteed suitable for building and 
practicable as the site of a home in a prosperous city.

Write to-day for full particulars. On receipt of check we will under
take to assist you in a wise selection. These lots are worth more than we ask 
Two years from to-day they should be worth $500 each.

edtf .ft/I AAA—BEAjCONSFIELD AVE.. DE- 
q$r±VUV tached. solid brick, 8 rooms, 
hot water heated, good cellar, garage. 
"Don’t miss thle."

it son. Like
T71ARM loans-current rates. 
-T William Cook, Barrister, 33 Richmond 
street West,

ItONEY TO LOAN ON MOHTOAGE- 
1VA Building loaps. made. Gregory * 
Gooderham, Canada Life Building, To
ronto. 137tf

iter
Lots for Sale ■Nr Bar ...........

■hr Leaf Mir 
HBpaming 
Watts Mines ...

-,
I ftO£AA — GLBNWOOD AVE., SOLID 

qfcjuuv brick, seven rooms and bath, 
water inside, gas fittings, phone, stable, 

lot has a frontage of
$2500-^^nBtRwe1,TtiJ,tiRa°X
and snug- home, every convenience, in 
splendid order.

^ FEW OF OUR CHOICE OFFERS : i
—M

large shrub trees;
67 feet by a depth of 135 feet.

Chambers—1500
^Rochester—1°0

Right of Wax 
Silver Leaf—10 

at m. 2S00 at i- 
Smelters—1 at 

- K»rr Lake—1<X 
Silver Bar—600 
ranlagas—25 a- 
Saetia—3000 -at 
Beaver-500 at 

—Aft 
Silver Leaf—M 
Rochester—500 
Kerr Lake—70 

at ».«.
Beaver-2000 a 
Peterson lAk<•r

‘ Standard Steel
s Cobalt Stock"

PER FOOT — MARLBOROUGH 
crescent—This is an ideal building 

lot, situated in the Avenue-road Hill dis
trict, water, gas and sewer. Let us show 
you this; a snap at the price.

$65
ARCHITECTS*LUCAS ST., SIX ROOMS, 

solid brick, semi-detached, fur
nace, 3-piece bath, verandah.
$27001 ftOAAA—GLBNWOOD AVENUE. LOT 

qlLiUUU 50 by 137, detached, frame, six 
large rooms, side entrance, furnace and 
bath, easy terme.________________

; -t.f"New.”
A RCHITECT - r. g. BAKER. 

A- Traders Bank Building, Toronto, eqj

$15 PER FOOT-HAWTHORNE AVE. 
This large lot has a frontage of 100 

feet by a depth of 135 feet. This lot Is 
situated opposite the church, with good 
fruit trees, and for quick sale It can- be 
had for the above price.

For Rent —KENSINGTON AVE.. LOT 40 
by 135; roughcast, six large 

rooms, furnace and summer kitchen, 
water inside, good cellar; can be had on 
easy payments.

ABO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT,; 
VT Temple Building, Toronto. Main. 4508..'$2550

PER MONTH - WELLESLEY, 
near Church, solid brick, semi-de

tached, nicely decorated.
$50 edl

9r-I MEDICAL

ftOKAA—MERTON STREET. SEVEN 
qP^OW large, well decorated looms 
and hath, cesspool, large lot. good gar
den, fruit trees, .close to Yonge-street; 
$500 cash anl balance to suit purchaser.

sotdÏrTÎcawæon irfr7. IweI
D ctaliet Stomach, Skill, Blood, Urinary. 
Diseases and Dischargee; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 
cus .and Sexual Weekneeeee; Male, Fe-' 
male. ed 7 (t

If you want to rent a house 
let us send you our list. We 
have houses torrent in all parts 
of the city, Davisville and Eg- 
.inton.

Read over to-day’s ad care

fully. If you do not see what 

you want write ins and we will

send you our lists.
__________ U.

ters—SO a—MERTON STREET. SEVEN 
rooms, brick, cellar, fruit 

tree#, grape vines, plufn trees; terms to 
suit.

$1800 IVK. DEAN.i-SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
iJ of men. 39 Carlton-etreet,__________4 ,

WESTROP, MINAKER & NICHOLSON!
PATENTS.

HOTELSARTICLES FOR SALE.HELP WANTED.
"agents THROUGHOUT CANADA TO 
A handle our fast selling lines of novelty 
signs, changeable sign outfits, etc., 800 
varieties ; large profits; catalogue free. 
The G. L. Davis Co., 902 Dovercourt-road, 
Toronto.

Amalgamated . 
Beaver Con so

Big Six ............
Buffalo ...............
Chambers - F 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake 
Conlagas

. Crown Reserve
Poster ............... ..
Gifford ...............
Great Northern 
Green - Meehed 
Hudson Bay .. 
Kerr Lake 
La Roes ......
Little Xlplesln 
HeKln.i-Dar.-Sa 
Nano$’ Helen 
Nlplealng ......
Neva Scotia ,
0»hlr .i,............
Otises ...................
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way 
Roeheater 
giver Leaf . 
Hiver Bar .. | 
tower Queen 
nmiskaming . 
Treihfwey ....

TTtBTHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON A 
I- Co., Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patenta, domestic and for
eign. The "Prospective Patentee" mail

ed: '

A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.— 
A Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and

edtf

■e
A LARGE SQUARE PIANO FOR 545; 

A- think of it, and you can take your 
choice from a number of them : about 
twenty organs, different makers, from $6 
up. used upright pianos at extremely low 
prices; take a look through our bai-galn 
room at 146 Yonge-street.
Warerooms.

190 KING WEST, - - - TORONTO
PHONE MAIN 4182

|2 a day. John F. Scholes.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
I-L Wilton; central; electric 11 flit, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

ed free.

; HOUSE MOVING.
Bell Piano/ 1ITY TRAVBLER-TO SOLICIT COM- 

v-* mercial printing and paper box Work ; 
good opening for capable and experienced 

Address Box 91, World. 234

TTOUSB MOVING AND RAISING 
O- done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street. edCARTAGE AND STORAGE.

TTUSHER’S EXPRESS AND STORAGE 
-L 563 Yonge; coal, wood and coke at 
lowest rates. Phone North 91. ed tf

o \TO LET V A UTOMOBILES — DON'T FAIL TO 
A see our list of second-hand cars be
fore buying; only exclusive dealers lr. 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange, 20-22 
Adelaide West.

1
man.

MINING.
QTBAMFITTERS WANTED—MUST BE 
lo first-claas men. Apply World ue.w 
building. 40 Richmond-street West J. 
Lang. Superintendent.

PastOFFICES—Fronting on street, 
psesenger elevitor. Heated. New- 
ly painted and decorated.
FLATS-No. 46 Colborne St. 23x87. 
Three frontages. Freight elevator. 
Suitable for light manufacturing, 
etc. Newly painted and decorated.
WAREHOUSE—Colborne St 
stories and basement. Hoist. Splen 
did light. Fine shipping facilities. 
Very strongly constructed.

JOHN FISKEN & CO.
357246

NORTHCLIFFE TATE WILL BUY HIGH GRADE SIL-' 
ver ore in large or small lots. De-' 

troit Silver Refining Co., 506 Hodge Bldg., 
Detroit, Mich. ___________==*21^1’

I fVHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
A moving and packing, 30 years’ experi

ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1W0 
Warehouse, 126 John.

■riOMMON SENSE KILLS ' AN U DE- 
V, stroys rata, mice, bedbug», uu smell; 
all druggists.

T.NDIA RUBBER-POWERFUL BRIT- 
JL ish factory opening selling branch in 
Canada: requires first rate man to lake 

Position may develop into im- 
for the right man.

PERSONALS. QOOD CASH PRICE PAID KOI; 
your bicycle. Bicycle Mam-on. 2u

edtf

tiSOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - 
ft will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulliolland & Co., 34 
Victoria-street, Toronto, Out.

WANTED BUTTER AND EGGS.
XVANTlHr’^'FIR^^
’ r and eggs, permanently. Apply 116 
Llndsay-avenue, Toronto. igt

charge, 
portant one 
have had previous experience in the trade 
and possess highest credentials. Reply 
Immediately Box 93, World.

M ustON THE HILL
a

Comprising 42 Acres. Lots 
200 by 400,

-VflCE QUIET HOME FOR LADIES 
JA during accouchement; good doctor in 
attendance. Terms reasonable. Mrs. An-

ed ■

Yonge.Four 1
WE■’■I nle Youngs. 46 Seaton-street. 3»'

ATEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 
JxL England or- Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West.

tY 7 ANTED—PIANO 
VV 6 p.m., 340 King W.

DENTIST SPECIALISTS. ART. »
ed T-l;

T W, L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
J. Painting. Room# 24 West King- 
street. Toronto.________________ edtf

mHOUSAND FANCY POSTCARD XL- 
-L bums—bargains—all styles. Adams,or larger. 

Overlooking the city. No
thing but 
dences.

PLAYER. CALL23 Scott Street. t*401 Yonge. ed7tf
GROUND FLOOR OFFICES 

FOR LEASE
■A MARRIAGE LICENSES.XYTANTED—FOR. SCHOOL SECTION 

VV No. 7, Markham, school teacher, 
with first or second-class eertifeate. Ap- 
plv to Geo. Forester, secretary. Gormley, 
Ont. 561234

.1* Rose—WO 
1 *•*%•* at 8.« 

V 140, 100 at f 
« to». » at 6

■S*» 26 -*t 6.43, 26 : 
5 at 6.47. 25 a 
H. at 8.46, 100

■■IP 100 at 6.6 
a

« tot 500 at
»t 36, 100 at 22, 

Nova Scotia.

McKin-D.,,. 
^■Rraon I.aV

% Cobalt M 
Beaver Con.

“P’M
■hrer Bar—1 

*1*» at- 38, i< 
gh er Queen 

of Con 
» iwy at 

Woo at 
*Gr Leaf-

T7IOR SALE READY TO WEAR 
J2 clothes and di-ygoods store and fix
tures: doing a first-class business; must 
be sold at once; good chance for a live 

Apply 375 Bloor St. W.

MASSAGE,

op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

expensive resi- ÜODX- AND FACIAL MASSAGE- 
J-» Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson 504 
Parliament-st. Phone North 2493.

Suite of Modem Offices, with large 
Vault. Good light. PosBssion at dnee. 

Apply—

136 tfman adeavtffVPERATORS WANTED ON LADIES’ 
x-f cloaks and suits; good men, highest 
prices. Ontario Cloak Co., corner Spadlna 
and Adelaide. 234

-t :XI ASS AGE, VIBRATION AND MEDI- 
Jl cal electricity. Mrs. Colbran. 755 

N. 3229.

X ( ASS A G K (SCANDINAVIAN), BATHS 
-'I Electricity. .Mine. Constantin «) 
Bi imswlck-a venue. eÿ -

MINING ENGINEER.ARTICLES WATED.

mWO GENERAL PURPOSE MARKS. 
1 one driver four years old. Robert 
Hill, Lansing. Ont.

EVANS & C00CH,
26 East Wellington St.

1
y once. T B TYRRELL, CONKED. LIFO 

»J. Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected. mines managed.

ed?

ARMSTRONG & COOK136 EVERAL GIRLS AS MACHINE OP-
on lights erators and bench hands 

work. Apply Canada Cycle & Motor Co.. 
West Toronto.

824624

I L at law to set aside will 34 WANTED FOR CASH-COMBINATION 
VV pool and bllliaril table, in good order. 
Apply Box 99, World.

SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC
ORÏ massage treatment.

Caul-street.
VIBRAT- 

243 Me- I 
ed 7tf

MADE TO ORDER.34OWNERS ,Nearly Six Thousand Dollars Involved 
in Dispute in Assize Court.

—TEACHERS WANTED DOR SALE—SEQUEL GOWNS, CHIF- 
UUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES PER- I , f,°n and silk ,lned- »5000' College-, 
p manently removed by electricity. 1w l~ ■
Miss Lightbound. 99 Gloucester-stre^t. !

ed

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDGS. HOUSES FOR SALE.HOARD OF EDUCATION - TWO 
-D teachers wanted, one to teach Clas
sics. Art and English at Jameson-avenue 

I Collegiate Institute, and one to teach 
commercial work (including stenography 
and typewriting».Art and. English at West 
Toronto Collegiate Institute -Salary $1200. 
annual increase $100, maximum $1800. Ap
plicants will state how soon they can be
gin work. Send application* with testi
monials by Oct. 22nd, to W. C. Wilkinson,- 
secretary-treasurer. 136

The setting aside of a will made by 
th® late Mary Jane 'Daniels is the issue 

keen legal contest, in the non-jury 
The plaintiffs are Mrs.

of Pickering

M Mil HI "'LL BUY A MODERN, 
lUUvv tliivtecn-rbonied house, two 

bathrooms, hot water heating, electric ■a* 
light, everything up-to-date; lot 40 feet 
by nearly two hundred : ou Belt Line, 
uea: two other lines. The property is 
beautifully and conveniently situated, ur.d 
wou’ti ^u*t a professional man or institu- ; A
t-or.. r'or particulars apply to Box 6.'. 3 , ,_ .. » —-——

ed7 i AI F7RCHANT AND FARMER DES1R- 
— A 1 ous of disposing of his $750i> farm:

STABLE TO LET.
i / <0015 STABLE,8 STALLS AND DRIVE 

VJT slied, real- 27 Alexander-street. ed
of a
at size couru 
Sarah Jane Malcolm 
Tcwnohtp, Mrs. Martha Vradenbuig. of 

Niagara Falls, and Mrs.
of York Township, nieces of 

the testatrix, while bhc defendants are 
Mrs- Frances Ferguson of Aigincoort. 
David Ml tchetl of Colling wood 
George Elliott and Wm. Ma<2klin, exe- 

of the will and trustees of Knox

FARMS FOR SALE.
y WILLIS, i, TORONTO ST.MORRIS LÉVY ON TRIAL HORSES AND CARRIAGES. f ■S’

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

his rubber-tired road buggy, harness to 
match, latest style: this turn-out cost $6008?°rtati]?1e “*“• Sel1 for half value*1Ahm 
nice delivery mare, cost $175; sell for $*■ 
fine delivery wagon, agto * 1
and family cow, al/oigÇr, 
utensils, robe, blankefis 
King-street. w

■Mary Ann Jew Charged With Subornation of 
Perjury in Sessions T1ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, 

S-J bowling alleys and hotel fixtures.
largest manufuc- 
The Brunswick- 

Dept. ”B," 67-71
Adelaide-street West, Toronto.

Botham» net lime to work farm : will sell for $6500: ...... ...............„ „
112 acres: 100 acres cultivated: clay loam: I Write for catalogues: 
ten acres timbered; 27 acres seeded down: turers In the world. 
20 acres alslke, flowing water at bam - I Balke-Collender Co., 
spring creek; well fenced; bank barn 60 x 
50: barn No. 2. 40 x 50; stables, hennery 
and piggery; seven roomed frame house 
on stone wall, with cellar:

ftf >>nA-A CHARMING HOUSE.WITH 
w*--eVU eight rooms, on Shaw-street, 
convenient to three car lines, square plan, 
solid brick, artistically decorated, three 
mantels, mahogany in parlor. Early Eng
lish oak in den. brick in hall, extra large 
bathroom, with three pieces, cemen; cel
lar, with laundry tubs, good verandah ■ 
lot 135 ft. x 24 ft., with 
open view. Apply Box 90, World.

DKST1NG AGENTS—HOUSES FROM 
A* ten dollars upwards to fifty monthly. 
IJsts free. The McArthur, Smith tv»., M 
Yonge.

Morris Levy is on trial in the sec
tions, cliarged- wtith subornation «f 
perjury. The chief witness, again5rt 
him i» Solomon

LEGAL CARDS.
and

C°,STi jSSaWS»»=SKfe
East. Toronto.

.-(17

seated Surrej 
O calve; stable 
Call 1688 West

Altrnsn, '.he young 
Jew, who last May confessed to com
mitting perjury in the ease of Levy 
v. Solway and Cohen, and was sentenc
ed (by Magistrate -'Denison to two years

of In Kingston penitent ary. , fendant, and in his statement of claim
i AKman swore yesterday In-Alt® wit- sot $33 in arrears of his rent. For this

in »s 'box that lie was'brought from the the 'bailiff wa.4 sent in, who, he claim-
country to Toronto, and given Inst rue- seized about #806 Worth of furniture.
tions wh.Tt to swear in court, for which The bailiffs estimate of the goods ____ ___ _____ ___ ____________________
he wonkl receive $f>0, and his expenses, erident+y low, and the Jury gave the ------------ rvrTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
The case will be oontinued this m:>m- above verdict for Purvis. u
lug. l

ed
LOST.<-utors

Ciiurch at Aginoourt.
The deceased., who was

she died la-ft February.

■ this ie a class
I stock farm and particularly well water
ed: disirmt half a mile from school and 
posti fflee: llir*e miles from live town 
where mere is an At market; only 27 miles 
from Toronto; high state of cultivation- 
act quickly if you wish to aecure tins 
valuahie farm; can give possession.
\\ illi.s, it Toronlo-street.

v r::

nreet Private fund, to loan. Phone M.

trees and fine.
F OST—THREE OK POUR ROLLS <iF 
-Li undfveloivHl filin*, wrapped in gvt tn 
paper. Flndei pleaxe return or refno f 10 
Dr. Hall. Jai*viH-8tieet.

in her 90tli
llO ...

V4*ar when-
left an estate worth early $6tk*i, 
-v.-riich $50tM> was eucuh in the twflk- I he 
plaintiffs claim that Mrs. 'Ferguson 
a neighbor of Mrs. Daniels, influenced 
me latter to change dyer will whereby 
Uie -Home and Foreign (Mission Board 
of the Presbyterian Church received 
^1000, and plaintiffs $900 each, and Mr». 
FamiH-on a house and tno»t of the re- 
mamIng cash. The last will was made 
on the* th of Jan., IfK*. and Mrs. Fer- 
cuson denies thAt •fl'he used in-
tivence with the iwuK Shat a. new «il* 
was mPde. with the fraudulent deslm 
o' depriving theipl»1ntiff.« of the -hone- 

The case will be cbn-

8044. ielReward. tows - H
of Cobull 
It CetitrJ 
It I^tkeH 
igas .... 
hi Resei 
iirnond . I

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER SOLICI- 
J tor, etc., 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, 

King-street, corner Toronto-street,

I
OST

A’ I SILVERA f’ROMS, INI.411’ 
-4 with blue enamel and a mosaic, l-’in I- 

er rewarded. Telephone N. 4544.

1 East
Toronto. Money to loan. ed •Iwas , HOUSES FOR RENT.

rpo LET—NO. 51 HOWARD ST . NEAR- i fences and limber, trout' creek ‘en,reine 
-* Jy fa( ing <ileu-road bridge, pi rooms. > cornel. well > vitivated, near Uxbridec esc 

Appiy Box 57. market, an excel>nt

XrUNDRED ACRES-SPLENDID SOU-------------
II commodious ouildings, good orchards!I FOUND.

csMITH * JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER S Smith. William Johnston. Barrister., 
SGUito-s, Ottawa.

ter,>d. near Uxbridge TAOl’ND—BULL TERRIER DOG 
proposition. Write 1 F ply 146 Carlaw-a venue. ed

AP-Jury Award. Purvi..$100. Great Ru0 Auction this Afternoon.!

in tlm action’hrougtit bv .Albert Pur- Great bargains were obtained, rester ; 
vim against. Edreard Shilling, for al- day afternoon at tfhe great rug,auction j fefl to

«rH.' Bay^treets’’ Th- eotfectlon i« the t®7d' a- "very lot is *,h7 tt«IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRLNTED H'ANTFD M\RKEt----- GArT^v------ "T i f'oot> FOUNDRY BUSINESS WITH

Ld non dimase^ by the i’nw of the large, and most magnificen ever ct least’reserve; a? the prem^a^ 10^ t card?, billh^is, or dodger. cne doR ' ^ srInP7a?m convenhS^^^r ?R U" splend d lines for sale In (mart feet- 
. cfyfl*1 assU^X-t \JZrUy: Purvis I fared- to the -Cnadlàr public ^ Mr. Chas. -M. Henderson .s conductir, j ^ B4fwd_ M ^^liephU?" half X ÆSce^tS ThJ'

occupied a house Manet r< to the.de- rare pieces witt be offered this .after-j the air «7tt «tour. Smith Co., 34 Yonge. Woril "iUa* Box

romhi nation 
World. *

iiïating.
-74. t'ï in Ont. <*08e ...I 

S* ÿiplss 
■Jnney . I 
Btong ...1
2r* shlm-J

i Total shij
£he to; a :]

total

mm

BUSINESS CHANCES.PRINTING. FARMS WANTED.

r t of bequePtt-. 
Lnuoi to-day.I a
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mi
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J. L. MITCHELL
* COMPANY,

McKinnon Building, j
TORONTO

SPECIALISTS IN

Nipissing,
La Rose,
Kerr Lake, 
Temiskaming, 
Wettlaufer, 
Nova Scotia. ed

Ht

- v?4 '
' «s,

A
X

T

. )

\
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XWEDNESDAY MORNING COBAL Tjy«Z
e.

Latest Bonanza Silver
Big Strike on the O’Kelly

Mines at Camp Gowganda
, • ---------------------------------- -----------------------------

OBALT COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

INFLUENCE ON MARKET
Heavier Tone Dominates

Market For Cobalt Stocks
The drive against Massing and La Bow.st th.s close

have selet ted6 offering the'bwt'ctaBeea of quick profits.

Write for our list of selections or send your buying or s-lling

We require a deposit as follows « 
Stock selling.

Prom 20c to OOc ....
Prom 06c to SOe ....
From HOc to $1.00 ..

Over $1, 80 per cent, of the market 
price.

We also handle 30, 60 and OO-day con
tracts. . __

Write, phone or wire os year orders. 
Cash or on margin.

* Deposit required.
. 15c per share 

,. 20c per share 
.. 25c per share

IS»WSè
Silver Semples From Latest *ua^acce where the action ot the eie-

. PRICE OF SILVER. , Bonenza Lead—Find Made In ments could not reach the vein it e-

Tue^day Evening^OriL 12. , Bar silver la fcondoo. 2S U-W os. Branch From Big TlUrtk Vein, ^gnat^wlth" silver, which would

hJârier1^“tone In 1 to-day’s «"“rkrts *n*l | Mcxicàn^drila^tic. -----------------“ f^ol  ̂ v^toes°are so obvious^

£s MEW d,smv?ayu!,of the gamp,

Transaction# were move ,llT'tt ,, „a1 lvo at l*1*. 200 at 16*. K» at 1W4. 200 at TALK Of u out as the pit went down and at a
wmmMmm ESEr

55S" „ J 82KSS65UHL5 &lS d fi £5XS. «« m Æftyjnjj;
s’rïïSfisïoî^S's^ 7r3;?E°ii;rs.‘Li“ ss ssâî^tæfssK^H'

ffiKHH«eS2?l * » srrtSSwiass Sk?

SrA«1W.1SSSK “APAShStS?».. ®* ~ K, LK&S '
^vtnlselna was quiet, the movement ». MO at ». too *1 WE. 100 at 88*. ! jr.en who are the largest investors in was .™a£ettoStAWritable network of

haring quieted down. $£?&&&*« «. the enterprise. tremendouS ^ne^l^ vefn. have been stripped

SS5.KS2MVL. „ iartKL-w-«■■ w«jjastag.
twerrtv^flve points lower. ' Gifford-1000 at IS*. 500 at 20. 500 at 19. ceg8ary to understand the logical In th COuntry' where mineral enrichment

lower nriced Issues were easier ]0oo at 30. 1000 at 20. ference that the owners of the propel- In a country wnere
thIn of late Heaver. Otlsse Silver • Chmnbers-PerJond-JOO at 4,*. v9)0 at 4„ ^ draw from the actual geological Is unprecedented^ ^ 0rl.

ritÏÏÏH^'Ô.S^^îSM-3 4». «■ “ a “ «SfSEn, n«. ,. m« a... « SSLS-
•T-rsa^-sAS, *.r,S2ms»“ ‘sr-sr: r-T-EsI" -vs-isrs
changed. , , . at 30*. 1000 at «Hi, 1000 at 30*. M0 at 20*. , veln was discovered running gen- from the dlocovery. „.aTlty

The market at the close was Inclined , Sliver Leaf—600 at 16*. oOO at IIP*. k>0 • northeasterly and soutn- dark calcite and the pe chunks
Smss&s-ott-

Peterson Take—1000 at 27, 200 at 27, too men Who were familiar with cond thru t . ... and the estimate of
at 27. 500 at 27*. tlons thruout the northern silver camps, are clearly v,f ® ^ tQn ,eemg

Otlsse—600 at 22. 506 at 22*. . ,ed fr0m one’ foot to two feet 7000 ounces of sllvor With a
Beaver Oon.—2000 at 36*. 3000 at 36-s. 11 V®T , i d nlccollte copper, to be well within the tn^rk- . .
McKin.-Dar.-Savage-100 at 90, 500 at 91. In width and carried nlceo.ue copp . io « dislodge particles

600 at, 90*. cobalt and silver. No sinking was a one penkniie u dletrlbuthm Is Intense,
Is Rose—25 at 6.43, 100 at 6.43. 100 at on this vein, but It was stripped -or df sllv ■ indicates the general en-

6.46*. 90 at 6.44, 100 at 6.49. 15 at 6.50, 200 g|)0 fcet Meanwhile stringers were en- but even J"°ica ^ b=dy
at 6.40. 10 at 6.50, 100 at 6.30. 30 at 50, 0 ntered running northward and richment of the ent

? s s a 8*„\ avs a ? s a r ss^5i #ïiL“ «-*
• • Mnich£iu~m ,1 11. it WM on *1» Ot these stringers t!»: .^"JuthwMtX'df <if U^'ak^ Î7 riC't

“ *■ a îs
of conversation In the camp. I “ during the past 12 months.

At the surface the vein was a nar- wlU seWl to enlarge
row fissure, and the men swung then The extensive operations on the
r«ek«properties In
^edJMendeiements. near the sur- that section of the camp,-------------------__

Hew York Cerb Closed tsd Local Specslatios Dill-Liqiidatiei of
LaKese Coatinaes.

orders at once.

A. J. BARR <& COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

v

PATRIARCHE & CO.,'
\

Js STOCK DEALERS
Standard Stock Exchange Building, 

Toronto.
43 SCOTT STREET - - TORONTO

edit
9

/VJR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is «P to date 
v It’s free.
G0RMALY, TILT k COMPANY, se and 34 Adelaide street East.

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange- «kf

Wallace & Eastwood
STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold,
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 34*5-3*46,

42 KING ST. WEST

the

Ford, Wilson & Go.
STOCK BROKERS

43 Victoria Street,
Toronto, Ont.

Strongly recommend the stock 
of the

Chat. A. Pyne. H. C. accord. W.B. Proctor.

*)

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS | Members Standard 

* A SPECIALLY.
rhene K see#. Inwlor Bldg-, T.r.nle

Stock Exchange- b | 1
«17

R. L COWAN & CO.at osgoode hall
Member. StamUrd Stock Exck.ajÔContinued From Page 6.

Pointillé Lrake 
Gold Mining 

Co., Ltd.

È0BALT STOCKSOlder made allowing $300 a year for 
two years.

Re Greer.—F. McCarthy, for execu
tor, moved for order, authorizing sale 
of certain lands to which Infants have 

F. W. 'Heroourt, K.C.,

Correspondence Solicited
36 King Street East, - TORONTO

Cobalt quotation, reported at o&ce by ticker 
eervice. “'*4

an Hntereet. 
for Infant. Order granted, money to 
be paid into court.

■Re Martin.—J. B. Mackenzie. 
Martin, moved to quash a conviction. 
H. W. Shapley, for magistrate. En
larged for one week. - ■

•Re Fulmer.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for George S. Fulmer, an infant, mov
ed for order for payment out of court 
of $150 for educational purposes. Ord
er made.

Re Tyehurst.—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 
for infant, moved for an order chang- 

the former guardian

for A. E. OSLER & CO/Y,
Capitalization $500,000 

Par Value $1.00
IS KING STREET WEST

Stock Exchange, Unlisted Se
curities. Cobalt Stocks,

DIph“nI. w*îfXAorBrTf”/quoUUAna. 

Phones Main 74ÎI 74**. «»

Toronto

Buy.
36*

Sell.
Beaver Consolidated Mine».. 38*
Canadian Gold Field» .............. a
Cliambers - Ferla no 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central
cobalt Lake Mining Co........... J3A
Cobalt Silver Queen ............... »
C*n. Mining * Smelting^.
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.... -38
Green - Meehan Min. Ço ........
Kerr Lake Mining Co..............
Little Nipissing .........................
Nova* Scot'*11 Sliver Cobalt.. 52*

Otlsse ................................................... 28
Peterson Lake .................
Rochester ........................
Sliver Bar ........................

I sliver Leaf Mining Co
I Tlmtakamlng ......................
I Watts Mines ...........

—Morning^ Sales—
Chambers—1500 at „ sm
Rochester—100 at 11, 1600 at 11. =00 

-W at 11. „ . , „
K tUÏSirS « «• *»

“«M S ®. • « »«•

Kerr I^ke—100 at *-*v . ,,,,
Silver Bar—600 at 3». 500 at 228*.
Conlagas—26 at 6.80.
Switla-WOO at 51*. 100 at ol*.
Beaver—500 at 36*. 500 at 35*.

—Afternoon Sales- 
Silver l.eaf-1000 at 16*. 1000 at 16*.
n—h.«er—500 at 11. cast on the New York

Lake—100 at 8.96, 100 at 9.00. 100 curbs. ,
Ottsse is another stock that has eut- 

from assaults of this nstU're, and/ 
now attacking Glfford- 

CobaJt in a similar manner.
statement has been made that 

this company Is handicapped for lack 
of funds, and that work might be stop
ped en this account. The fact that 
"Gifford" Is known to be the "big 

r’v* gamble” In Cobalt to-day. and that it 
has every chance of making good. Is 
the cause of these attacks. As a mat
ter of fact the great handicap to-day, 
according to Mr. Duncan MoPhall, who 
is In charge of the work. Is the terrible 
hardness of the rock, which Is like 
what was found for a time at the O'
Brien. in the old main shaft at the 150 
ft. level.

Mr. MoPhail has a wide mining ex
perience. The /MoPhail brothers. Hec
tor. Mac, Donald and Tom Patricken 

known in Cobalt as among the best 
-*!}• miners ard drillers that have come into 

Ihe camp. It is very doubtful if there 
is in the entire camp a better crew of 
drillers, than are at work at the Gif
ford-Cobalt to-day, but the rock at the- 

22* 20" ft. level has for the last three weeks 
been ‘heartbreaking, 
a certainty that they will soon run into 
softer-working formation. ■*

Air is supplied by the Tlmiskaminçr 
and two drills are now working night 
rnd day In the cross-cut at the 200 ft. 
level. This is being run to the north
west corner post, to tap the Beaver and 
other veins that are = known by sur
face trenching to have a mighty good 
chance of making good. Next week a 
start will be made at the cross-cut to 

southeast and two extra drills 
Contracts ‘have been let for 

four hundred feet of drifting and 
cross-cutting, and the "work at this pro
perty has been most economically an I 
Vhoroly carried on.

Gifford-Cobalt
been given a great opportunity by rea
son of the lowness of capitalization, 
imd the services of the company offi
cials. No salaries are paid, except in 
wages to the men. altho a large trea
sury "Was provided.

Not only are there ample funds in 
the treasury for the underground de
velopment as püanned, and as be
lieved to be necessary for the open
ing up of the property and getting 
into a rbod ore-body, but there is still 
a good-sized block of treasury stock 
to be u«ed if necessary.

K capitalization of $160.000 with a good 
accounts for the steady buy- 

The men who are

GEORGE TAYLOR, - President
47 Prest. Tenus. Gf Hudson Bay M. Co.48
5052

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

3032
Only 50,000 shares to be sold. 

Don’t fail to get particulars froming guardian,
having removed. Order made.

!Re Crowe,—-F. W. Harcourt, 
for Infants, moved for an order for 
the payment out of interest on cer
tain moneys In court for maintenance. . 
Order made.

Re Hogle.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Florence. Hogle, moved for an order al
lowing $2 per week for one year for , 

! educational purposes. Order made for 
$100 a year for live years.

Ross V. Ç. P. By.—P. Aylesworth, 
for Mrs. Pacey, moved for an order 
for payment. F. W. ‘Harcourt, K.C., 
for infant. Order made allowing $105 a 
year for five years.

Re Walsh.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.,. 
for administrator moved for order for , 
payment Into court of certain moneys j 
to credit of two Infants, and for pay
ment out at majority. Order made.

Re Rook.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infants, asked enlargement. Stands till 
Friday, 16th.

Stow v. Currie.—F. Arnold!, K.C., for 
Otisae Mining C*. E. Armour, for four 
defendants, on motion by way of ap
peal. W. ,M. Douglas. K.C., for plain
tiff. Enlarged sine die.

The King v. Lansing.—G. P. Deacon, 
for Russell Lar.stng, appealed with 
sureties to enter 4nto recognizance in 
certiorari proceedings on motion to 
quash conviction for trespassing. Re
cognizance taken by the judge 

iRe Bridget Flynn.—J. H. Spence, for 
Edward Jackson, petitioner, moved for 
an order declaring lunacy. Order made. 
Reference to local master at Napanee. 
Edward Jackson appointed' committee

Members Standard Stock ExchangeK.C., US. MINING STOCKS B0UG.HT AND SOLD 
Phone Ue Main 7390-7391 

43 SCOTT STREET 123457tf

13*
9.00

WORK ON GIFFORD COBALT 
THOROLY CARRIED ON

WALSH, NEILL & COMFY77* :LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 
Member* mandat'd btoea mvnauga

614 ta 080 TRADERS BANK BLDG, 
Toronto, Caasida.

special attention given , to mining 
•took» and grepertiea. ’Telephone^

11* ?a
16*
10 at work and a first-son has 65 <men

class plant In operation. ,
The main shaft is down 90 feet and 

has been sunk to diabase. Theshaft 
k on a 4-Inch vein, which in 

ws a width of 6 Inches and 
been done for thirty feet

rear the property recognize its merits 
and will not be frightened by any stor
ies sent out by market m^mlatora.

A cage Is bring installed that wm 
greatly expedite the work-___ 11

ing and Beaver bave been In .
,Mme years now, and it was in?
r!?-r»i«tenev and determination of the 
B^T^anagement that has enabled 

that company to make

going to receive «>e benetits. ^ by
*z- ^hhe and the men working

» r»
iB ^ «rarir faith in the pro
western State-. * their nfvest-
ptrty bas bp en *oown by^ tne ^ drH.
•7€ntcontiÎtVare now hustling to get

dK *re
ent will be their reward.

23

Rumors Circulated to Frighten 
Holders Have Little 

Effect.

)at 11,
FLEMING fit MARVINwas suBK 

places eno 
drifting has 
at the 90 foot level.

Nine Important discoveries were made 
within a fortnight on thbr property 
during the last month. Five miles of 
trenching show the amount of surface 
development during the season just 

of ore are bagged

Standard Sleek aad MiningMember. Kxrha.(P.

Cobalt and New York Stocks
i private wire to New York.

58 vi  ̂ Mtoi*
CobaltThe attempt» to frighten 

shareholder» have not been confined 
to La Rose and Nipissing stocks.

Last \yeek the most absurd stories 
regarding Nipissing were spread broad- 

and Boston

.
closing. Two cars 
and from 15 to 20 sacks of Very rich 
ore are bring bagged daily. Slab» of 
native /stiver appear In the wall iwk. 
Mr. Wilson is a western miner and a 

He is vtij' optimistic
We have special information on tW» 

nroperty which we will be glad to give 
M request galte *01-2, Traders* Bag* 
Balldlng, Toronto. Phone Main H3*.

lGrr
si 9.G6.
Zle^n^ki-W at 26. 100 at 36.

Smelters—50 at 92.88, 25 at 92.68. 10 at 
92.00. _______

• standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Buy.

ferei first-claw man. 
as to the mine’s future.

Mr. Burroughs emphatically states 
that rich ore 4s being /mined at the 
Bartlett, altho he has not been on that 
property for over six weeks. Good min
ing is also being done there.

He has Just come from Shining Tree 
and has pretty tharoly Inspected that 
section. He states that there appears 
to be a rich belt of diabase running 
east and west from Smoothwater to the 
A'lgoma line. Seven, properties near 
Shining Tree show well defined veins 
that carry native silver»

The Wapoose looks as good as any 
part of the country and native silver 
has been found to hie knowledge on 
three of the claims staked there. The 
Bisco road has been completed as far 
as Pigeon Lake (six unties from Wa
poose). This road will run from Wa
poose to the C. P. R. at Bisco. • Twenty 
pounds of sugar can be got at Wa
poose for $1. Bacon 4s only 20c a lb. 
and prospectors' cOme there for sup
plies.

The Town' of Gowganda is recover
ing very- rapidly from its temporary 
setback. The removal of the postof
fice to the north part of the town near 
Baxter’s Hotel has been decided upon 
and there is quite a boom on in town 
lots lying up there.

There is practically no sickness and 
there are a great many New Yorkers 
and other United Btatesers up in the 
camp looking for properties.

the ears are

The

COBALT STOCKSCobalt Stocks— Sell.
1018*^^Consolidated ............ 85*

Big Six 
Buffalo .
Chambers
City of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt lake ................
Conlagas ...........................
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster .................................
Gifford .............................

‘ Great Northern ............
Meehan ..........

i
111*16 For reliable and authentic informa

tion on the best investment or specu
lative Cobalt Stocks consult uo b% 
mall or personally. We are.c&n-1 
stantly in touch with the market.

30, 60 and 90-day contracts dealt 
in Cobalt Stocks on margin. —■

MERSON & CO.
Members Standard Stock

16 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO», %

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work .> 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, POSAIT

2.80-3.5»
47Ferland ..............
50 COBALTS FOR SALE

OR EXCHANGE
5»*

PROMISING REPORTS 
NEW GIMPS OF NORTH

Divisional Court.
The Chancellor, Magee, J.,
f Latchford, J. „

Webb V. Box.—F. Aylesw orth, for (000 Maple Mountain, Sill. 8000 Cobalt 
defendant, on appeal by him from the Majoatlo. 6000 Cobalt Development,
judgment of Teetzel, J.. dated 3rd June, gno, 30 Trust and Guarantee, »0 p. 0. 
1909, asked on consent that appeal ba pa|d| g,g, 4000 Cariboo-MeKinnoy. 
■adjourned until Thursday next. Ad- uggxED-8000 Minnehaha Wablgoon.

assrsstttir -
of the district court of ManltouUn, dat- a U g STEWART & CO..ed 20th July. 1909, asked enlargement. *• W1, ,**..?! .
S. H. Bradford, X.C., for plaintiff. En- 56 VlOtOrl® Street, Toronto,
larged sine die.

/McMillan v. Thorpe.—W. E. Middle- 
ton, K.C., for plaintiff, who appeals 
from the judgment of the county court 
of Wellington, dated 11th June, 1909, 
stated that defendant wished enlryge- 
ment until Thursday., and he Consent- 

Enlarged to 14th inst., accord-

33.. 38* 
.. 13* 18 Before6.3»

5.07
6.25

...........5.06
35*36*
3»30*

14
12*13*Green

Hudson Bey ..............
Kerr Lake ...........
la Roe* .....................
Little Ntpteeins ... 
McKin.-Dar.-Savage
Nenoi' Helen ..........
Nipissing ..
Nova Scotia ................
Opbir .................................
Otlsse ..................................
Peterson Lake ..........
Right of Way ............
Rochester .......................
Silver Leaf ..................
Silver Bar ...................
Silver Queen ..............
Timiskaming ................
Trethewey 
Watts ...

16020»
8.87*.9.00 Further Discoveries at Gowganda 

and Elk City—News From the . 
Silver Camp.

6.47.6.50 ft re
30»,

90* q»2w92'»
24*20

11.2611.37* 
. 53»* 88

1.171.30
23 Promising reports are ^  ̂

down from the new camps of the no t
d . _,Mle another Cobalt may not be 
and while ano. ^ men who arc

♦heir money in tlie geunine 
of their propurtle-v are

of the show-

On and after Monday, Ort. 18. 1009, 
we will dlatrfbute literature, etc., re
garding the

It is, however,3728
1.74.1.90

10*11V,
BEST COBALT PROPOSITION16.......... 16*

2033 vet, yet submitted to the public.
Our map is the moat up-to-date one 

published. Applications tilled in order 
! of receipt.

33 4n existence as34
W. T. CHAMBERS & SON V88V4m ed.spendingrsa »i.» ■p*-U01.42

McMurrav v. S. 'S. No. 3 E. Nissourl. 
-J. S. Mackay (Woodst-x-k). for re
spondent. on appeal from the judgment 
of the County Court of Oxford, dated 
3rd July, 19»9. stated that compel con
sent to the, argument cf this appeal 
standing to a day to be agreed upon 
between them. Enlarged accordingly.

Gin» v. .Martin.—A. R. Lewis. K.C.. 
for the plaintiff who appeals from the 
judgment of the County Court of York. 
dated 28th May. 1909. T. H. Lennox, 
K C„ for defendant, asked enlarge
ment. until 13th inst. Enlarged acccrd-

1 "‘Ha mi it on Bridge Co. v. Engineering 

Co _ f. J. Roche, for the defendants, 
appealed from the judgment of Rid
dell J.. dated 1st June, 1909. J. L 
Counsel!. (Hamihon). for plaintiff, oon- 

Appeal argued and dt»mis“ed with

2024
—Morning Sales—

,.^. "ar-.vrw.eV.1’.leiV^6.5 500

2 Sft ]?.? tt&V.VW 5»
16 at 6.40, 26 a!^ 6j40. to M 6.40. 4» at. 6.4o.
ITaVejT8, if a* 6.46, 400 at 65o! »
15» at 8.45. 1W at 6.50. B. to days 190 at 
».«», 100 at 6.6». -,Otlsse—1000 at 26. 500 at 2o. J» /at -4*. 500 
st */» 500 at 26, 500 at 26, 1000 at -4, at^K, 100 at 22. 1000 at 23*. IMJJat a- ^ 

Nova Scotia—2500 at t>2*. AAXI at 5- «»>

Mckin.-Dat.-Savage-400 ait 90.
Peteisou Lake—500 at 36*. 26^-^UO

at 26*. 50» at 26*. -500 at 28*. 100» at 26 *. 
100» at 26*. 300 at 26*.

Cobalt lAke-100 at/13. 1000 at 13*• 
Reaver Con.-500 at 36, 500 at to. 1W0 at 

35. 500 at 34*. 500 at 35*. £0 at $6*. 500 *1 
**. 500 at 364s. 1000 at 3664. 1/9W at 36. 200 
st 36 son st 356*. KXXi at 856», 1000 a,t to. 

Gobait. Central-ton at 32*. 600 at 32*. 
Silver Bat—200 at 23. 1000 at K*. "0O *t 

22 200 st 38. 100 at 22. 100 at 22, S00 At 22. 
Silver Queen—100 at 32. 
a tv of Cobalt—1000 at 4.. -W at 48. into 

at «ni. moo at 49. 1000 at 49. 1000 at .iO. WOO 
St &1 at .VI St NO. KW St V>.

Stiver te-af—500 at 16*. inno at 16*. too

COBALT STOCKS
ww ma sa t «a 2TB. #4tlMERSON & COMP’Y,In*»- -*ter the excitement of

A reaction aft r expected
>art Winter ^*tic effort made while 
De,pite the Pant assabie, many
the snow roads were P durlng the 
have boen hand JPP rHmot<me4!S of
Srt. SC>a general inaccessibil- 

“«everatl plants, however, have been 
™' OPeomclaW whoTns^tJd the coun-

new road from Elk City to. Gow- j 
gaud a has been completed tor f”uriee j 
B* Tf v,,*4 Keen cut thru to ww .£’»a and g^d.ng on the remaining, 

thirteen miles W'ill Ibe
a» possible. , ... ^ a mag- j r-i.nnatra 30 Trusts A Guarantee—

This, when p ’tended next „ iT^nt pald up, 1000 Cobalt Treasure,
nifleent highway and If extended I Mper cent_ 5000 Cobalt Ma-

S’ear into the other cap >h !2TrlrC eooOCobslt Development, 100 Coton-
Wapoose. Shining Tree and Smooth 300 Canadian Marconi. »

‘.“ms' '■ ~w «r* ‘
Tf*. w«f. zsrzj, "K ssLr..srs;vhT. k

“ g§K W-
present in the city. ‘He left Elk City bus silver King. 5000 Alrgold, ISO
list Fridav and states that there are ■ oll g coal. 5000 Cobalt Dsvelop-
iTpre^rft several United States min- ^“,ter^' Maple Mountain. .1000 B C
K.-^SUw...... . SLf»<SSr,13k*ir85.i5

V,’.Mtün M>li,i.-k,nn,,i i, one «f, g^t'^Terorol.*.' 1-7"all-

and his opinion carries weight. He baa , V»1* ^ p’,n 8llver. 4000 Titan. 1ÛU0 Black 
been up there for -three weeks and * , w Cannon, 3066 Cobalt Townslte.
reported to be well satisfied with t » I - - — D|k| o, 
lesults of the summer’s work. HcRUIl Cfc

/Mr. Burroughs state* that recent dis
coveries at the third portage going to 
Smoothwater. south from Gowganda. 
and just east o' Flanagan Lake, have 
opened up a new area of great I»roml*£

‘A calcite vein, 12 to 14 inchee in 
width, carrying smaltite, rich in na
tive sfvifr. with a pay rireek of na
tive silver over one-quarter of an inch 
Wide in the middle of the vein, has 
be*n traced for »v»r 4»o feet. This vein 
is" in the diabase.

At the Reave-Dobie, rtopt. M. R. WU-

300 at
• ICIre St- ««»*•Members Standard Stork Exeliange. 

10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Phone M. 7014. foster cobalt

Shareholders.
doubt you have heen lnform<Nl tlist

r^fer-t^tb^i

condition of this rich properly. It is t ee 
for the asking.

A. Little Romancer.
MONTREAL. Oct. 12.—(Special.)— 

Elizabeth Caller y, a 12-year-old girl, 
complained to the police that she had 
.been abducted' by three men and lil- 
used the other night. Later she ad
mitted .the story -was false.

the ed
started.
over

turnkey asked to resign
Says He Won’t Without a Fight— 

Brockville Items.shareholders have

way BROCKVILLE, Oct. 12.-(SperiaJ.)- 
Jaller McDouga.1 and Turnkey Wright 
of the county jail have been at logger- 
head over duties. Complaints made ty 

Bruce Smith led to,an in-
Special Lotstry

J. E. CARTER, 
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont-

Inspector
vestigation. and Wright to-day was re
quested to resign before the 15th toat. 
Wright save h» is not going out with
out a fight.

Edward
several weeks ago by" falling from a 
telephone pole, died to-day from ty
phoid lever contracted in the hospital.

The Brockville lighting system was 
badly demoralized1 by a storm which 
swept this district. In the rural sec
tion fences, silos . and trees suffered 
greatly.

B* *
UOWUANDA LEGAL CAKP-

—. oRDON H. GAUTHIER.BARRUITBK, G°S»ritorf Notary FubUo, fc. CMtics* 
tong Edward Hotel. Gowganda. edttf

Will Bay or Sell . 1*
done as quickly tra.

costs. f: Gilflllen, aged 21, injure i
Court of Appeal.

Before. Moss, C.J.O., Osler. J.A.. Gar- 
row. .TA., Maciaren. J.A., Mere
dith. J. A. ''X„. >

Fra lick v. G. T R.V.-&G. C. Gibbons. 
K.c., and G. S. Gibbons (London), for 
plaintiff», appellants, 
thv KC., and F. McCarthy, for re
spondents. contra. Argument of ap
peal resumed fro-n yesterday and con
cluded. Judgment reserved.

Peremptor-V list for nori-jury asstze 
court Wednesday. Oil. 13. at city hi’l 
at it a in-: , .

43. Ma'oolm v. Fcsgusoii (continued.) 
g Cases v. Henderson.
«7*. Oreev v. Cochrane.
68. Diurn V. 'White.
71 kjoixlatl v. Clarke, 
âlïparke v. Howell.

V
cFADDEN 4k McFADDEN, BARBU-

___ t.ri, £>Ucltor., Notaries, etc.. Oow-
gsnde, N*w Ontario. ®ot* >

COTT. SCOTT * MACGREGOR, BAH- . 
ristere and Solicitors, Gowganda and 

Toronto. Practice before the mlalng com- 
mlisloner ard-all other courte odt»

M
treasury 
Ina from Cobalt. S‘D. L MoCar-

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
the week ending Oet. EVERY GATEMAN DISCHARGED MINING ENGINEER.

sunerlntendent or manager ; two yeatW’ 
experience on the Rand, three In Cobalt. 
F.PH. Neabltt, 221 Church-street, Toron
to. ‘ 43<7U

Cobalt Camp forthe shipment» front theFollowing are
I, and those from Jan. 1, HW. to date:

- Oct. 9. Since Jan. ,1.
Or.* in lbs. Ore In lb*.

..........I............. xk!*.7T8 Xova S.ulia ..
.........  t>3,410 Xam.v Helen ..

Chamhwa - Ferland..  ............... ♦til.bl0 fvteisou 1 .akeOti^of Cobalt • til,bW 1.100.122 u’Brlen ..............
«SâiMvîtihiî -....... • *«■%

88r»Sm v:::: && 885 4SS.TEr- ............................... : rrssiwu

, .Li..............................69 900 1.7«.lto Tlmlekamln*
Igtal toward................. ........... Trethewey ...
!uLo« . *.** t * ». b.

il*cKin^r‘-"lDnr "V.V .V.V:V. liftii* Muggley' Com

Ore shipments to Oct 9 from Jan^l’a I* °L ***
The 'tot'.' rib I proem's 1er* 1W were 3463 time. vktoad^tU *!£*£** „ fv<»wy, to

‘ ^'p^rM S» '„***'* la «. HU »*. YsldTd at
b$1,471: i96. In 1904. 181 tone, value» at $180, OT.

Charged With Syndicating to Steal 
Fair Receipts.

SEATTLE, WawtL, Oct. 12.—Charged 
with being organized Into a syndicate 
with some of their wperiots to steal 

l iironey taken in at the gate, every gate- 
! nut n of the A laska-Yukon-Pacifle ex
position was discharged last «aturday 
night.

According to The Times. $28,000 had 
been accumulated and placed to a bank 
to be divided later. - *

NEW APARTMENT HOUSE

An apartment house Is t» be erected 
on the north side of Torkvtlle-avenue 
near the new reference library, by the 
Canadian Adjustment Service Com-

t <Oct. 9. Since Jan. 1. 
ore In lb«. Ore in il».

.........  480,810
...........  Ul,70u
.........  334,040

•........... 2.161.607
.........  2,836.125

Buffalo ..........
'tmagie .....

SEVERAL MINING CLAIMS TO BE 
Ï5 sold immediately to close estate.

saws,ft Co.. 18 Toronto-street. _____________16 KING WEST, TORONTO084.844 
183.830 

•>2 396 
1.628.080 
1.813,898 
1.106.36»

96,449 list for Jury assise court 
Oct. 13. at city hall at 10

Peremptory 
Wednesday,

13. Banton v.
51. Downey v.

^ 6. Standard Rank v. Faulkner.

36 Fitehet v. Ws-Hcn.
- 12, Theme V. Macfarlane.
17. Agar v. H<>gst».
*8. Champion v. BoaJca

«.302 
60, OOP party, at' a. cost of $50,000. Lcon?y4f 

■FistIds i* preparing the plans.
The building will hftve a frentagi 

of 44 feet by a depth of 100 feet, with..’ 
tltee storeys, iuid will be fire proof 
thruout. J. A. Croeley, of Crosier A 
Co., broker# 1n the Twnpl* building., 
heads the promoting syndicate.

Peacock.
Toronto and York Rfl-

72.9HO

n
I

-.
\

i

*r\

r
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CTORY

he World who scan ti 
6 patronise advertisers w 
f or upon this paper If tL 
ht they saw the advettia 
e Toronto World. In t» 
111 be doing a good turn 
er as well aa to the new 
hem selves.

RBU LANCES.
Lis private amri
[RVICE—Fitted with Me 
fry Equipment; 3 best ai 
f-date ambulances. 
College-street. Phone C<

'fSUE FURNITURE.
<. ANTIQUARY. 366 You* 
Silver. Sheffield PiJ? 

irt, etc., bought and solaez.
RS’ MATERIAL.
CTORS’ SUPPLY C 

BROCK-AVENt
STONE, $1.Q0 per tots 
Jarvls-street Wharf. 

BUTCHERS.
O MARKET, 4$2 Queea 
>1. College 806.

CAFE.
IRR’S RESTAURANT , 
the life essentials—n 

air, and pure water. 
Special Sunday dinner 
14 Riehmond-street j 
Jueen-street East. 
FLORISTS.
QUARTERS FOR FT 
THS—564 Queen West.
II Queen East. Main 
Sunday phone. Main 573A 
ERBALI8TS.
RB REMEDIES cure Va-t. 
, Piles, Skin. Nerve snd 
i ses. If misrepresented your 
unded. 16» Bay-street, To*

75

IVE BIRDS.
» STORE, 109 QUEEN 
n 4959.
:OS AND CIGARS.
ARD. WHOLESALE 
lacconist, 28 Yonge-sti

ROOFING.
> IRON RKYLIOI 
igs, Cornices, etc. Dou 
Xdelalde-street West. «■

"43.

NEY TO LOAN.
ST RATES, PRIVAI 
improved property, ve 

Room 445 Confédéral

DCURED WITHOUT D1 
$200 at 12 per cent per a 
ura, pianos, etc; easy ps 
ira1 Agency, Limited. 1

INS—CURRENT RAT] 
!ook, Barrister, 33 Rlchnu

LOAN ON MORTGAGE- 
loans made. Gregory ft 

anada Lire Building. To-

RCHITECTS.
ECT - F. 8. BAK 
lank Building Toronto.

OUINLOCK. AKtrtlTl 
lullding, Toronto; Main

MEDICAL.
t. 42 CARLTON BT.. 
mach, Skin. Blood, Ur 

Discharges; Varie 
lure. Hydrocele, all ] 
al weaknesses; Male

ed

SPECIALIST, DIS! 
39 Carlton-streeL

PATENTS. rONMAUGH, DENNISON 
Building, 18 King West. T 
lontreal, Ottawa. Wlnnlpi 
Patents, domestic and fc 

Prospective Patentee” fn*

USE MOVING.
[OVING AND RAIP1 
Nelson. 106 J arris-street

MINING.
BUY HIGH GRADE feH>* 

in large or small lots, 
fining Co.. 505 Hodge Bldg.

PERSONALS
DT HOME FOR LADI 
couchement; good doctor

reasonable. Mrfc.Alrerms 
» Seaton-street.

mART.
FORSTER -^RT
Rooms •dtf;o.

11 AG E LICENSES.
LETT.DRUGGIST. IMU 
licenses, 602 West Que 

Open evenings. No *Fed
ed.

fjING ENGINEER.
kmHTX~c0NFED^UFfl 

Mining properties exam- 
furnished. development «*

t managed._____  —,

DE TO ORDER-

israss-issrsfc®
'ABLE TO LET.
l7uT.fi STALL8-AND DPI 

i 27 A le xa nder-8 treet..

D AND POOL TABLES

TABL 
hotel fia«

AND POOL 
a I lev s and,/ aiogues; largest manu

; world. The Bruns Wo 
dei Co., Dept. B- 
-el- West, Toronto.

LOST.
L'yToR^PoiJir KO LUS 
|i.wi films. wiaPPril 1“ .
brsssr.'sflsaj

INI.6CROSS. h’iI LVERA 
- t-numvl and a 

Telephone -
inusalv. 

N. 4544.

FOUND.

I li. TERRIER dog. j
cat la» -avenue.

I/NESS CHANCES. 

INPUT bvfiness
nn«« for >ale In ™»rt

Th“ closing b* 
for .“llinï B

tow OF 
eason

BUY MARCEL
Parier. La Roar andDevlin, islea 

•liver Lref.
Write, wire or plione.

W. W. MacCUAlG.
ft m.trtrt» Bank- »*• »*• J*"“ 

Street. Montreal. **»City

à A

PYHE.SECDRD & PRÜCT0R

f -

y

ft» tv.
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SOVEREIGN BANK GETS IT

Buys Alaska ^C*nt™» Railway forImperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

The Canadian tankÂ city or

I Kingston
II 4% Debentures
H Due July 1st, 1910 to 1929, 
ML at an attractive rate.

I Enquiries Ihvit^d/

I Wood, Gundy & Co.
TORONTO.

................ .....

i !
1

A cable yesterday from Valdez. Alas
ka, announced tliat^the Alaska * entrai 
Railway had been purchased for the 
Sovereign Bank by F. C. Jemmett. who 

inspect the property

Of Commerce
Capital Authorised $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 5,000,000.00 
Reserve Fund - • 6,000,000.00
Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
CrddS Issued, Available in any part

Has Opened a New Branch to Be Known as the

GERRARD © PAPE BRANCH
had gone up tti

$2.400,000. the total ‘v,,
railway being $4.000,000. By the presen. 
purchase, the bank will 
of the road at a coat of the flret 
vestment of $2.400.000. and th* pre**nt 
purchase price of $600,000, a total 
$2.000.000.

It could not be '.earned 
what the object of the bank in con
nection with the property was but U 
is generally thought that the railway 
will be financed thru to a measure or 
completion, and then disposed of as a 
going concern.

Whether the bank will get its invest
ment out of the enterprise remains .o 
be seen. The rsilroad tape a rich 'min
eral district in which the Guggenheim#, 
of New York are strongly intereeted. 
The road was originally planned to 
run from Sev.ard on the Alaaka coast 
460 miles north of Tanana River. 
miles were in operation in lMi and w 
additional miles were under construc
tion when operations ceased.

In Temporary Premises atof the world. ,
SPECIAL ATTENTION «VBN 

TO COLLECTIONS.
phone

1Q37 Gerrard Street East
Under the Management .of

U - SAVINGS DEPART MENT

Interest allowed on dopoelts at all 
Branehe. of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION OF CANADA. 3ltf

yesterday

MR-. M. HEDLEYl"
IW

LEGISLATION CUNT 1 
TAXPAYERS THIS YEAR

; the Cali: 
of the t<

t
Ogilvie Milling Co-50 at 134.
Bank of Montreal—5 »t

ImnT’meel-lOO.^m^m 50.London Quotations Are Lower
For American Securities

1 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANSE.Dominion____  ... „
75, 30. 56, 5, 50, 26, at 56%. 50
ISùsSshtïiu*> «*. at

Illinois Traction preferred—o at 4 at

> / t
V

Desirable solid l>ri.c’'h8.tgp< east’*terms 
lng on Queen Street. payment and
of payment; *mali] ®^?,lvP instalments, 
the balance in monthly me

For full particulars apply to 
A. !H. CAMPBELL

12 Iticlinioad Street E««l.

- - STOCKS --
Orders Executed on All the Lei*.1 

4nf Exchange*. 7135

uine oil 
lation, s'I ;[[ Afid. Church Says Issue Must Be 

- Fought Before Judge 
Winchester,

ft.
Bank at Montreal—2, 1 at 252.
Richelieu- * Ontario—* at 86.
Merchants’ Bank—40. 10 at 130.
C.P.R.-26 at 1M%,10 at IK.

xd.—75, 1000 At 5.06, 7b,

Wall Street Closed and London is Met Buoyant—Toronto Exchange 
Dull With Some Heaviness.

kfi
I Dymcnt, Casscls & Co,

llnnkr, Toroato Stock Exchange

m
Telephone Mole U2K1I.1 1 Crown Reserve,

», 190. 500 at 5.10. , „
Dominion Iroh-A Steel preferred-» at 

13B4. 5 at 1*1%. , .
Bell Telephone, xd.—4 at 146%.
Toronto Street Railway, xd—6 at 128%v 

25, «6. 25 at 123%.
Ogilvie Milling—10 at 134.
Detroit United—26 at 68%.
Dominion Coal—26 at 84%, 76 at 85.

Woods—50. 50, 26 at 188.

tiiat there is no .proepcct of giving 
legislative relief for another year to 
the Yonge-street property owners, and 
business
cia»h that their assessments are too. 
h'gh, Is the opinion of Aid. Church, 
who I» a leading authority in the city 
voutjai on matters of provincial legis
lation.

A$d. Church says that when the pre- 
y< nr assessment act was parsed four 
jrars ago, the government an- 

• tiounced that it would sta-nd for four 
He tried, in 1906 to have amend -

St. L. & C. Nav. 
Ter. Elec. Light. 
T*onto Railway 
Tri-City pref. ..
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Ry. ...

can be r 
motest j 
pany ofl

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 12.

In the London market New York 
stocks were irregular to-day and most 
of the active issues «bowed fractional 
declines from the Wall-street close on 
Monday.

The Tbrorrto market left to, Itaoftf 
evinced little enthusiasm. Dominion 
tfteel was the only active feature and 

kept alive for Inside orders.. This 
stock dropped over a point further to
day and was In little request even at 
the decline except among floor traders, 
who arc buying with the idea of scalp
ing out a -profit on the possibilities of 
a manipulative rise of a point or so.

Mackay, Queen City and some other 
issues which were quite active a few 
davg ago 'have become almost dormant 
and those with profits to their credit 

forcing -prices down toy sailes. 
l_rit Rose and N.iplsslog made further 

recoveries from Friday's slump, and 
free deating In the former issue admit
ted of frequent scalp» among the close 
to the market fraternity. '

A species of heaviness was charac
teristic of most of the speculative 
stocks, tout the more investment secu- 

\. antial backing, al-
fih; day s operations in these were

11 1» W. E. ELMORE & GO.CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS.124
WARREN, CZ0W8KI A CO.

Members of tke Torooto Stock F.xekeag
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Bank Building. Toronto, 
Phone M. 78*1. 25 Broad St. Now 
York. Phone 6*39 Broad. ed ;

... K$% •••
109% 108% 106% 108% 
187% ... 187% ... •

... 5.08 
.6.38 6.33 6.60 6.45
. ... 11.25 ... 11.26
. ... 147 143 ...

Whomen of Yongc-street, Broken and Promoters
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

614-20 Trader. Bank—125-6 Corietine Build
Phone Main 5132

Eighty-Three Position* to Be Filleji 
at Ottaw*.

A general competitive examination, 
•under the direction" of the civil servnje 
commission of Canada, will be held oh 
Tuesday, Nov. 9, and following days at 
Halifax. Yarmouth. Sydney. Charlotte
town. St. John. Fredericton. Moncton, | 
Quebec, Montreal. Ottawa, Kingston, 
Hamilton, Toronto. London. Sault Rfo. 
Marie. Port Arthur. Winnipeg. Bran
don. Regina. Saskatchewan. Calgary. 
Edmonton, Nelson. Vancouver and vic
toria.

The following positions are to be 
filled: 40 clerkships in sub-division R 
of the third division (25 men and 15 
women), 40 clerkships (males) in sub
division B of the second division; one 
patent examiner, sub-division B of the 
second division, who must be a grad
uate in the faculty of mechanical en
gineering in some recognized univer
sity ; one assistant chemist in the la
boratories of the Experimental Farm 
at Ottawa, department of agriculture, 
sub-division B of the second division; 
one assistant cerea'ist for the Experi
mental Farm’s staff for qub-division B 
of the secnn.1 division.

Applications from intending candi
dates must be filed on or before the 
15th day of October next and mailed to 
William Foran, secretary -of the civil 
service comm!salon of Canada, Ottawa.

v
Mines.—

Crown Reserve
Le Rose ........
Nipissing Mines
Trethewey ..........
North Star ........

II
Lake of the
Hochelaga Bank—2 at 145.
Penman—25 at 36.
Montreal Street Railway—1, at 212.

wit!

INVESTORSBanks.—was STOCK BROKERS, ETC. T. ... 184% ... 
. 241 240 246 
. 203

Commerce .... 
Dominion . 
Hamilton . 
Imperial ...
Merchants’ ..........
Metropolitan ...
Molsons ..............
Montreal ............
Nova Scotia .... 
Otta wa .
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders'
Union ..

London Stocks.
THE NUGGET GOLD MINES, LUHTBiy 

OF SHEEP CREEK DISTRICT, 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

This Company has a capital of $560,«, 
000 divided Into 500.000 shares of the 
par value of $1.00 each. They have, 
sufficient ore blocked out to pay ap
proximately double their capital. Th»wig 
shares are now selling at 05c per share, 
and are undoubtedly worth twice that* 
present value. We earnestly recom.ii 
mend this stock as a safe and luera«|j 
five investment.

MIGHTON * CAVANAUGH 
Brokers. 

ed7tf

Oct. II Oct. 12. 
Cfoee. Cl pee.

293y cm*.
mints to the act Inserted to exempt 
cities of 100,000 or over from being 
i.rmpelled to assess property according 
to its apparent selling value, as in 
smaller cities, and towns, but was 
turned down. Had it 'been otherwise 
the Yongc-street merchants need- not 
ni.wube lamenting, he declares, adding 
that all that can 'he done this year is 
l„ go on with the appeals ,to Judge 
Winchester, and seek relief from the 
legislature later. The act now being re- 
vvsed is only a consolidation of t he act 
of four years ago.

The alderman -contends
sales vuch as have been

. 229 231

. 163% ...

290 i99% 300
... 252% ...

... 277 ... 277
... 209% .....

82», 81Amal. Copper 
Anaconda ... 
Atchison ...

do. preferred 
! Balt. & Ohio
C.P.R............... ...
C’be*. &• Ohio 

I Chic., fit. Western
St. Paul ............V........
De Beers ................... .
Denver & Rio ........

do. preferred ........
Erie .............................. .

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ............
Illinois Central ....
L. & N..........................
Kansas & Texas ... 
New York Central 
Net-folk & Western 

do. meferred ..
I Ontario & West..
Pennsylvania ........
Rand Mines 
Reading .... 
Souther)} Railway

do. prefwred ’........ .
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ........
U. S. steel ...............

do. preferred ........
W# bash ........................

d-o. «referred ........
Spanish Fours ..........

A* few investors are invited 
to subscribe tor shares in a 
first - class local industrial» 
Dividend of 10% guaranteed.

SHARES SI 0.00
—fully paid, non-assessable—

Box 90, World.

9%Hi| 123%.124%
M7%107%
119%126% Sha1901*0%

91% 89%
14% .229 228

... 216% 
138% 138% 

134
Etc —

14%
arc 161%163

l*%1»%
46%46%

—Loan. Trust,
Agricultural Loan............
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm .
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Savings......... .
Hamilton Prov...................• •
Huron & Erie .....................

20 p.c. paid...............
Imperial Loan 
Landed Banking .
London & Can.....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........

do. 29 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort. ..
Toronto Savings ........ .....

—Bonds.—
Commercial Cable ...
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop...........
Keewattn ..........'..........
Laurentlde ..................
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L. & P....
Porto Rico .............
Rio, 1st mortgage., 

do. 2nd mortgage
Sao Paulo ...................
St. John City ..................................

—Morning Sales.— 
La Rose.
400 @ 6.35 
689 @ 6.45 
200 fi> 6.42 
75 ® 6.38 

510 6.40
100 Cqj 6.36 
500 @ 6.146 
300 @ 6.48 
100 # 6.50 
200 0 6.1»
100 0 6.47

87% 87 i
120 35% 34%

Xeleea, B.O,152 Drawer 1882.61 .VI
4160 41%• 44 COMING _ FRED. L.

Vert
■ Mr. F r |
■ 35 years

I ager of til 
I dent of tlj

■ present til 
r and Menai

of Vancod

that the 161161 2::% 23%
68 34154IK«speculative BBNN 

booming Y’onge-Street. should be taxed 
as they -are in the United Stater, where 
speculative purchasers 'have to make 
alfidavits as to 'how the tenaqt and 
owner benefit, and their relationship 
before the sale is registered. As in the 

of succession duties, the city and

71% .156 154
1.-7 46%. 45
196

STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS... .142% 189%t1lO
amadl.

Among broke re the beat that is 
thought of the market -ia -that a resting 
period 'has now gone into effect and 
that the downward trend In, prices will 
be mainly "governed by the volume of 
realizing and liquidation that la likely 
to come Into play. ' •

BURT TO BE LISTED

181do. . 9*% 9875 - motor buses -
TAXICABS - 

CARTAGE MOTORS | *>&
ASK FOR PARTICULARS 

AND PROSPECTUS

9392% OF A127 491, 48
74k7554 JUTTEN LAUNCH175 9% 9%ruse ,

s.ate get a slice of the sale price.
Sunday Work.

ttpeaking as a harbor commissioner 
iq reference to Aid. Hilton s proposal 
t j have the polie- ,prevent employes on 

breakwater work 
from working on 

■Church says the 
their legal

140 st*. 8;.*.122 *V% 29*.
Designed for Stability, Comfort and 

Durability.
SECOND INSTALMENT.

7970165 131*4
207%

.134130 .210
3000 POST-CARDS PETITION

FOR MRS. ROBINSON’S LIFE.
.-..108% 107 HEXSHA1

Mr. H. 
business 
ager for 

. mated till 
which hai 

and

the government 
at the isla 
Sunday. Alderman 
contractor* are within 
■right*, owing, however, to the strong 
, filing In Toronto against Sund«y 
work. he suggests tliat the minister 
of public works should 'be asked to 
st<4>’ the ipractlc- so far as Toronto-is 
concerned.

City’* Minor Population.
assessment, rolls tell an tnter-

FRAMF.S, straight grained white 
oak, steam bent, fastened to keel.and 
where practicable, In one piece from 
rail to rail. Screwed with floor tim
bers where required. This con
struction gives much greater strength 

the practice of putting the

91 ■ i- .88
,.l!tl ’ 130%
... 19% 19

nd, Application was made yesterday for 
listing Burt Company preference ahd 
common shaires on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange, and application for listing 
on the Montreal Exchange goes for
ward at once. The stock having been 
taken by Investors, the shares have 
not been dealt in much since the flota
tion. but a sale was recently reported 
of preference, with 20 per cent, bonus 

stock at 102, being two 
points over the issue price.

96%
OTTAWA, Oct. 12/—Over three thou- 

F9ild post-cards, asking1 for the commu
tation of the sentence of iMrs. Robin
son, were received at the department 
of justice this morning, in addition to 
many Jettera?.

.... rv> 

....
4k1<.

Motor Bus Company, Limited 
Continental Life Bldg., Toronto

-si% ::: ‘«% s»% ■ 4gry
Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 12.—Oil closed 
at $1.58.

sn%

Pithan , J _ 
frames in short pieces, as it will bind 
the boat together, 
spaced, average

BILGE STRINGERS AND MOTOR 
BED. This is a part of the boat to 
which we pay special attention, for 
It can not be made too strong, and 
on its construction will depend 
greatly how well the engine will run. 
We put the bilge stringer and motor 
bed in the launch In such a way | 
that the vibration the engine is 
absorbed. This Is done by having 
the bilge stringers run well forward 
and aft of engine bed, and fastening 
them through ribs, after which we 
place lyhe engine bed on them 
bolt it through keel, using lock nuts 
on the inside, so that should any 
slackness appear - it can easily be 
taken up. The thickness of the ma
terial used depends on the style and 
make of motor to be used, but in all 
engine beds and stringers white oak 

is used.
EVery feature of a Jutten launch 

will be covered in future adverttse-

Woman Shoots Herself.
KINGSTON. Ont., Oct. 12.—Mrs. Os

car D. Baiicy, of Syracuse. X.Y., shot 
herself dead in bed. concluding a third 
at tempt on Her lift. She. had been ner
vously afflicted' fur three years. Her 
bus-band Is a bookbinder, and the cou
ple were married in 'St. Catharine* six 
years aqr'o. -

Frames closely 
about six inches.PENNY POSTAGE WITH FRANCE wThe . __

eating story as to the relative propor
tion of youthful population in the «ev
en. wards of the city. In the whole- 
cpy there are 42,986 children between 

1 he ages of'five and 1$. while there are 
58.927 persons 'between the 'age* of five 
and twenty-one. AJt'ho the fourth 
war'd has the largest population, 60,- 
96$, it is surpassed toy three other 
wards In junior population.

The figures arc:
'Between Between Total 
j & 21. 5 & 16- Popu

lation. 
7,807 42,395

45,315 
44.611 
60.968 
56.636 
48,874 
12,355

of common NlpiSRing.
50 @11.30 

20 @ 11.31 
230 @ 11.50

_ V." OTTAWA, Oct. 12.—It is understood 
UO,io'« R4v that during the absence of IHo-n. Ro- 

50 ti, 84% f’oiphe Lemieux, postmaster-general, in
___ ______ Europe, he, x-ltl confer with, the

Twin city. French government with a view to 
50 @ 108% securing a penny postal rate on letters 
25 6 108% between -Canada and Fran ’e.

A corresponding reduction or rates 
on newspapers and other mail matter 
is also contemplated.

$Doni. Steel. 
25 @ 66% 
75® 55%

Hen. Mr. Lemieux Will Open Negotia
tions te That End.

British Console.
Oct. 11. Oct. 12.
. 82 13-16 82%
. 82-, < _ 82 9-16

• .i-Y

Ü1': ThJ 
f encouraJ 

r way whi] 

does. H 
Canadlai 
bounty 
Crude oi 

I this wot] 
I they cou 
I oil In a cl 
I which tj 
I We in d 
I well* in 
I with till 
I be gettt 
I fornln d

66%150
660 @ 56 
130 @ 55% 
-, 20 ® 65% 

20 @ 66%

Consol*, money .. 
Consol*, account ..

Money Markets.
Bauk of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. I-ondon call rate, 1 to 1% P*r rent. 
Short bills,2% to 3 per cent. Three months 
bills, 3% to 3% p.c. New York call monej, 
highest 5 per cent., lowest 4% per .ceefo 
last loan 4% per cent. Call money at TO 
ronto, 4% to 5 per cent.

Recitdl. at Conservatory.
The «'coni organ récita1 in the series 

being given by Hr. Richarrl Tattcréai!, 
organist of the Church.of St. Thomas, 
will be held in’ the. Conservatory 
Music* Hal, Saturday aftarr. »or.

Grown Res. 
400 @ 5.04 
100 ® 505 .

Oen. Trust. 
7 @ 165

Tor. Rails., 
56 @ 124

Mackay.
•2 ® 76%

Con. Gas. 
28 ®- 206%

Pul.-Supv. 
10 ® 66

C.P.R.
176 e> 184%

.. 10,551

.. 7,623 5,484

.. 5,638 4.397

.. 9,316 6.917

.. 12,053 9.240

.. 19,869 9,047
’ 2.184

and FOR SALEWju-tl 1 .. . 
Ward 2 .. . 
"War,d 3 .. . 
IVgrd' 4 .. . 
Word 5 .. . 
Ward 6 
Ward 7.................

Foreign Exchange.
Glaiebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main-7517), to-day report exchange 
rates . as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

- % to %
% to %

THE STANDARD BANK 40 shares 7 per cent preferred Can
adian Canner*.

50 shares 20 per cent, paid Home Life. 
10 shares Trust & Guarantee (Fully 

Paid).
20 shares Smart Bag Co., 7 per cent 

preferred.

Dominion. 
20 @ 249%.

Bell Tel. 
1 fi 145

Cent Can. 
5 © 158%

1
Porto Rico.

20 e> 40
z$15,000 @ 84

Sao Paulo.
6 ® 145%

70 @ 145

Standard. 
6 ffi 22»N. Y. funds.... 1-32 dis.

Montreal f’ds.. par.,

ste.-:: s,-;* .«-j.
Cbble tram*....9 11-32 ^ 11-16 9 13-16

—Rates in New York.—
Actual. Posted.

par.
par. OF CANADAEeublUW 1873 77 BwxU;311,354............  58,927 43.986

Ward Seven Appeals
Increased assessment to-

Rlo9% Th«9

F
IViuh .. . J. K. CARTER

Invt'ilnu iii Broker, Giclpb* Ont.zSIO.OOO e 93^ t
—Afternoon Sales— 

T^a Rose.
300 (fi 6.40 
100 (Si 6.40 
300 (S 6.4«
400 (& 6.47 

1080 © 6..V)
25 (9 6.51

DlVlLblMU liv. t v.I! > ,Dom. Coat. 
25 IS 84% 
50 ® 85%.

Despite an 
tilling about 30 per cent., only 92 aip- 

al* bv seventh ward ratepayers 
Ixax'e reached the court of revision. 
Apparently, the owner* are philosophi- 

because of the fower tax rate 
The. three iplcture* ipurchased toy the 

the collection shown at this 
exhibition were turned over to

Steel. Ttv
NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE 

PER CENT for the current^uarte^n^ng^^e30thOctokr,^0^
upon thVpaid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at the Head Office of the 
Barik and its Branches on and after Monday, he 1st of Novem- j 
ber next, to shareholders of record of 20th Octolxr, 1909.

By order of the Board.
GEO. P. SCHOLF1ELD,

General Manager.

35% A. ft. BICKER8TAFF AGO
Limited, «21 «• *37 Trader»’

Bell die*. Toreete, Bat.
Buy Toronto-Brésilien Diamond an* 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mount*!* 
Minu s Stocka.

Cobalt stocke aad Hreeertlee. edit

tn Nortl
(‘ from Ei 

*nd th< 
, crude i 
been at 

I- Directe: 
Survey 
ment It:

55%Holiday in New York. ments.55%
Mackay. 

i2 e 9i 
*15 75%
•2 © 75

jutten Boat Works
Wellington Street North 

HAMILTON.

56Toronto Stock*.
Oct. 11. Oct. 12., cal Tor." Rail*. 

5 @ 124B. C. Packers, A
B .................

Bell Telephone .
do. preferred .

Can. Gen. Elec.
C. N. Prairie Lands.........  220

do. preferred .
,C. N. W. Land..
Canadian Salt ...
C. P. R....................
Canada Life ....
City Dairy com., 

do. preferred .
Consumers’ Ga*
Crows Nest ....
Detroit United

Coal com.

city from
UmToard c.f control toy the mayor as 
vice-president. The paintings. ”Nal
arm -Boarding the San Josef.” ’’Battle 
,.f Queen «ton Heights." and < Figure 
Study at the Window," will be hung 

i t'he city hall. •
The city solicitor will report on; the 

-nWleatolllty of the city’s asking the 
rr.fiway commission to give a ruling 
as to "whether the street, railway has 
tin- right to collect an extra fare from 
Ü passenger who accidentally or thru 
ignorance transfers to ft wrong car. A 

R. W. King suggested this

Dominion.
9 fi 2.41 

29 fi 2.49%

do. 146 143 146 145 Tor. Mort. 
5 fi' 130

Sao Paulo. 
30 Iff 1*5122% ... 

... 220
122% ... WANTEDC.P.R

19 fi 185%
Bell Tel.

2 fi 145%
Twin Cltv. 
25 fi 108% Laj SUPPRESS OjpUM TRAFFIC ■ fabulou 

dlltrlct
__ per aor
■ «elle fc 

and wl
« will brl 

erg as 
' as it u

ii?fn' I184%185 Dr. Crafts Has Conference With Moral 
Reform Bureau.

•Preferred. zBonds Party With Five Thou
sand Dollars (•5,000) to

' ReV‘internationalF Reform’ Bureau", Invest In Paying RropOSl"

tlon. Can secure psrmsif

' of "the executive of the 'Moral and So- ent position with Sam*.
otherelho^e prient Dr.i 614-620 Traders Bank Building,

Chowii, Rev. Dr. J. G. Brown. Rev. Dr. ; «ia
W E. Norton. Rev. W. A. Cameron, t * __
Henry Moyle, Dr. Charles J. Oapp, 3. '
G. d'Donoghtig, Rev. F. A. Rolilnenn,

Rev. Dr. J. G.

28 28
Montreal Stocks.9696

Toronto, 28th Sept., J 909.206% ...206 Ask.
185 t, "tc. P U................................. .

Detroit United .......................
Duluth - Superior .........
Halifax Railway .................
Illinois Traction preferred
Mackay preferred .............
Mexican !.. & P-, xd.....
It. & Q. Nav................ .............
Rio .................................................
Bell Telephone, xd.............
Toledo . Railway ...................
Toronto' Street Railway 
Twin City Railway 
Dominion Coal ....
Dominion Iron ........

do. preferred ....
Oui I vie .........................

do. preferred ........
Penmans ...-........ ....
Crown Reserve, xd
N. S. Steel .............
Lake of the Woods..........
Packers, series A...............
Packer», series B.............

(Tcreat opportunity
FOR A SAFE INVESTMENT

66Dom.
Dom. Steel com... 

do. preferred ...
Dominion Tel............
Duluth - Superior. 
Duluth common .. 
Illinois preferred . 
International Coal 
Lake of the Woods
Lake Superior ........
I.aurentide com. ..

do. preferred ... 
Mackay common .

do. preferred ... 
MlS.P fc S.S.M... 
Montreal Power .. 
Mexican Tramway 
Mexican !.. & P- ■ 

do. preferred 
Niagara Nav. • 
Niagara. St. C- & T.. ^ 
Northern Nav. ...
X S. Steel ...........

do preferred ... 
Ogilvie common .. 

do. preferred ...
Penman common . 

do. preferred ...
Porto Rico ..............
Rio Janeiro ............
R. & O Nav..........
Roger* common

do. preferred 
Shq Paulo Tram...
S. Wheel com ... 

do. preferred ...

mi 56
r Ti. 92% 

. 76Utter from 
curse 

The
Herne’a application for ft 
"anilnrs' home." on the city’s 
et wet wtowrf. on the principle that the, 
city ahoti'lii not give away any of its 
water-front property. *

196% tcreagd 
lands l 
up by 

P tlons,
| where 

and, id 
bpundd 
tance I 
dlan ol 
Thus c- 

I en at 1

65%66 72%,board of control refused H. -R 
site tor a 

Bay-
v;

82% 146
11

CHATHAM PASTOR RESIGNS124 Simpso* «.nd
br.CJ.ft. MfcNl*» fh.c'a™ pSlWÏÏÎy hmSh^

itH full influence to 
use

Jam* m101
127 Shearer... ST»'* .

.. 56 Vi91Estate of C. D. Scott.
late Charles Duff Scott, toarrls- 

ratate- of $53,299. To hi*

75% ...in*

The Life Saver Boot & Shoe Go. 
of Canada, Limited.

The
ter. left can „ ..
mother Mr. Scott left half of a policy 
for $19.900 in the Provident Saving* 
1 ife Assurance Oo. of New York, or 
alwdrhi *he prefer It, the interest on 
$|9JK>9 during her life. Should she 

the latter -the income, will on

. 133%

. 127126 ■Church.$«% urging it to use
1 supples» the opium traffic; also to 

; lie same mean* to aid the imper" *.! 
government in the sitppre-saipn of ’he 
traffic in intoxicant* in Africa. In the 
market* of which the Brltfoh have 
very large interest*, and find the traf
fic In drink ii heavy competitor.

.....
...ji.. 515 
.. .%?•.. 74 Two Fall From Ladder.

Because 1he ladder they were « I 
S'- , pc.i cn the wet ground two man, I 
A exar li r McLeod, A’.ice-street, «ml 
Herbert Hansey, 40 Harvey-street, were | 
■dropped to the ground, a distance of I 
30 feet, yesterday morning. They were I 
preparing to repair-, a chimney on Gee. | 
L. Robinson’s house, 2 Beaumont-rd.. 
and were ’buildlng a rcaftold. Hansel 
lande 1 on his feet and fractured hi< 
le fit ank-ie. M Leol struck on bis back 
Hi* spine wa* injured and his right 
aim fractured. They were taken to 
t'. Or nr. a; Hor-pltal.

Wh137 .137 .. 128% I
129 An130 Manufacturers of the only waterproof 

boots and shoes in the wori J.

W. E. ELMORE & COMPANY:
125-126 Constlne Building 

MONTREAL

Richelieu Street 
8T. JOl’N, Q’J!. 3115 I

9575choose
the: death of Mr*. Scott fa'll to the two 
sister* of the deceased. Clara and Mar

te the survivor, showld one

Mornln; lyilfs—
Dominion li-on—29 at 56%, 2.1. l'H' ai 56. J 

25 m .56%, .50. 5% 75. I O' "i .56. 23 a; ti 1
at .55 . 25 at 54%, 1.5 at 56%. 25 a' 51 %.
."') 109. 100 at 55. -50, 50 at 55%. 23 at 55, ti, 
■T,' ti at 55%. 50, 100 at 55, 59 at .55%. l'-\ '00. 
1I>>. 50. 125, 5->, 100. 75. ICO. ICO. ti at 56. 5
at 561,. w at 56i4. 50. 59, 75, ti at ,16, IP). <•>, , 
S at 55 , 5 at 55%. 150 at 55%. 10 at 55%. j 
100, 100 at.55%, 75 at 55%. 75, 59. $0. 50 at 55',. : 
100 at 55%, 50 at 55%.

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation—11 at |
^Montreal Street Railway—3 at 214, 1u0

^Duluth-Superior—8 at 65%.
Dominion Iron preferred—75 at 131%, 15 at 

131. 10" at 131%.
Porto Rlro Railway—La*) at 83%. «
Detroit Unlted-19o at 68%, 50. ti. 8 at

134% 133% 134% 133%

"57 56 57

40 ... 4')
'9CI 89% 99 89%

i ■ oil cd
■ sued a]
■ vote J 
J from ]

Pan y i 
on lu 

L to 
Oil an

gaj-et, or 
of -them he dead.

T-he will also directs that when the 
estate has recovered reqwyment -in fuH 
from his interest An the Darby Mines, 
JtiAOO shares should be transferred to 
,hi* torotheri Walter H. Scott, and to 
each of his sisters, Clara and Margaret.

1*he rest of the estate is bequeathed 
t*>- the widow, Harriette Scott.

"o'2 ;; APPLY------89 '87 ! TANNER DEAD FROM ANTHRAX.
■

Jam"* H yden. aLONDON. Oct. 12.
I' : a • ianner. dlt-d of anthrex at 
Joseph’* Hospital 1"*t night after auf• 
fc ring most Inte l 4- rgeny f<« several 

v* VYhl * liar "ing a hide in the 
N • - it rtru ik him in

614-620 Trader* Bank Building 
TORONTO

;st Peter Street 
QUEBEC, QUE.

St.131134

it ... 104% 107% ...
145% 145 145% 145

37% ... 37 s
the ^umiti ' H - ti". Ifi.'t n .thing of the 
mailer until" tin mixt m. tim g whtn 
1i.;k ;a<-e uni v (‘’4‘
eiu

-tstt"1. , ___ ^ ’

DEBENTURES
ii ■Ï

lift L< HÎI
if

rrnouFEXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE Admiral Fisher to Resign.
Oct. 12.—Aw*#; V.vg to an Municipal and Corpora

tion, to yield
: transi

Franc
Phene
Fa lie,

m a^turehtiy "auttofidlc trpf.it, Admiral 

.1 ofin r. **«*nir>r navfH •»< .1 «rf fht*
bilrnira.itv. will retire from the admir- 

O.'t. 22 and t>e to the
with ttu* U44e of Bar on Thet-

THE STERLING BANKNova Scot I a Steel & Goal—35 at 74%. 
Crown Reserve. xd.-JK). 19 at 504%, 5" at 

290 at 505.
This Company may be appointed executor and trustee under your will, 
thus securing a permanency of office and absolute security, such as 
private individual could give, at an expense which is than
occurs when private Individuals are chosen in similar capacities.

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
43-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

Established 1867., $2»000,000.0i]
Capital Subscribed •••••••• ■ • ................. 1,400,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surph!v WARRE>\ Man^ng Director.

tM.
Switch—17 at 93.
Montreal f|eat, I Jaht & Power-290. !u 

at 12454.” 4 at1 125. 8. 15 at 124%.
Dominion Textile preferred—50 at t*7'i. 

100 at 107.
Montreal Telegraph—13 at 154.
Canadian Pacific Railway—50 at 185%, 

35 at 1.84%. 1" at 184, 1". VW at 184%. HA 
59 at 184%.

Dominion Coal preferred—S at 118. 
Canadian Converters—1"9 at 45%, 15 at

4% «. 6%OF CANADA
Offer* to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
nection with each Office of the B'nk.

edlf
F. W. BROUGHALL, Genera! Manager.

\ ally on

ford.

th*
i It 1.S,

son tSuitable for large er small 
amounts

THE
V thatTaken to Port Huron.

Wanted at Pore Huron, Mioh., for 
obtaining money under f/tlse pret.n-'««. 
Joseph O’Hara w »*, arreeted yeeterdnv 

and sent to that p'ac» m

to pa
. th'

ersfleA. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.k
"morning
charge of an American officer in tn» 
afternoon.

.45. INVESTMENT AGENTS
KING STREET EAST. TORONTSb ,

Toronto Railway—2 at 124. 81. 2. 4. 1 at
128%. 2 at 123%.

Dominion Textile-36 at 77%.5 6

1 I -, .A
<

4i’ A ‘
J r

■ LV\C*

"V
t

f i >

J. P. BICKELL & CO*
I aw 1er Rldg., Cor. King an J

If outgo tie*. - -/ ’j"!
Mimters ( hicago Bnsrd ofTrilr. ; * 

ktmieri Winnipeg Gr.in Exclmtg;

CRAIN - COBALTS
N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton anJ 

1 lovlajous
l'irfct W irr« to > e* York. Chicago ».d Wisy 
sites- Alto off.ci» quo tat.ox rire d rc:t froav 
CfaicfgoJtoa:d of Trade. CorrerporidsaM e.

F1KL*Y BARRBLL * CO.,
Pkonf» A4 fin 7374, 737,. 737». «d'il ,

MORE WTERESnNjNVESTMÇNT ISSUES.

World Office
Tuesdaÿ Evening, .Oct. \2.

With New York closed, there was less activity at the Toronto 
Exchange to-day. The undertone to speculative - stocks was none too 
buoyant, and some selling of Dominion Steel met an unsatisfactory 
Aarket, the price declining over a point from yesterday. The listed 
Cobalts were stronger on a fair demand from investors. With less 
attraction to the speculative side of the exchange, more attention is being 
given to the actual investment issues. These were somewhat more 
active to-day, and bid prices indicated an underlying buying power 
which must be satisfactory to holders.

HERBERT H. BALL.w
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QUALITY OF CATTLE FAIR

»

HEHS1AW MüDOOCK
If!
If/ 5»

/' î ■

THE- T I
* I

Trade Fair at Steady Prices— 
Hegs, Sheep and Lambs Lower 

—Calves Firm.

IHARRIS ABATTOIR CO. |«1■ /U

1
r «

i
i

STOCK BROKER AND FINANCIAL AGENT

SUITE 9,10*11, 206 VONQE STREET 
TORONTO

Limited
i;

Tlie railways reported 91 carloads of 
live stock at the City Tarda, consisting
•------cattle, 2155 hogs, 2464 sheep and

nd 156 calves.
TORONTO .

Vof 1396 
lambs a _

The quality of Ontario cattle received 
at these yards was common to medium, 
but there were 15 carloads of northwest 
cattle, amongst which were some of the 
best cattle ot this class seen on the mar
ket for several weeks. Trade was fair 
at about steady prices for the quality 
offered.
reported to be nearly all cleaned up, ex
cepting the northwesters.

Butchers.
George Rowntree bought SO cattle for1 

the Harris Abattoir Company, as follows: j 
Butchers’ steers and heifers, at $4 to 
,4.70; cows, *1.80 to *4.15; bulls, *2.35 to 
*3.50; feeding steers at *4.10 to *4.50.

Exporters.
None on sale, excepting a very few 

bulls, which sold at Horn *4 to *1.5» per 
cwt.

OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 9 EVERY EVENING DEALERS IN* m vPHONE MAIN 6339. f in> !FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

(

\ The market at the close was

I am offering for sale at 15c Per Share a limited number of Fully Paid Non asseaaable Shares^ m 
the California-Alberta Oil Company, and submit the following information m regard to the Comp y 

of the territory in which the Company’s holdings are situated. V t a !
Every intelligent investor who is looking for an opportunity H get in on the ground floored agon- 

nine oil-producing company, and who is desirous of making large, yet legitimate returns on a small p 

should read and think over every word set forth herein.
This la a chance for quick profits, and I will explain why I think this stock is a good buy.
The .facts set forth herein call for intelligent digestion by those who read them. They are facts that 

can be read and analyzed by any one, whether they know anything ab 
motest iwMiwg of the vastness of the oil industry of California can s 
pany offers something that is worth while.

Here is an oil company run by practical experienced oil men, 
and with its lands located in the heart of the best looking oil territory m Alberta.

\

t

k

Whaley - coughlin co.i LimitedFeeders and Stockers
Harry Murby reporte trade steady to 

strong for good quality feeders, but com
mon to medium stockera and light feed
ers are slow of sale. Mr. Murby reports 
the following prices : Best steers, 900 to 
1050 ibs. each, at *4 to *4.50; best steers, 
800 to 900 lbs. each, at $3.56 to *3.85; good j 

I Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. each, at *2.75 to,
I *3.25; common stockera, *2 to *2.25.

Milkers and Springers.
Receipts of milkers and springers were, 

not large. James Armstrong & Son bought 
20. for which they paid from *35 to *55.

Sheep and Lambs.
The run of sheep and lambs was large j 

and prices were easier, as follows : Ewes, , 
i sold at *3.60 to 33.85, or an average price < 
I of *3.75; rams, *2.50 to *2.75; lambs, *5 to 
I *5.60 per cwt., or an average of *5.40 per 
cwt.

lation

v nl.'o 8-vrsrir yàTds

Winnipeg Connection, - - * o ; C<£ Wh-lfv C°n
East Buffalo Connection, - - , t urR‘fAnt S r r
BILL STOCK IN YOUR OWN NAME TO OUR CARE
Reference: Dominion Bank aesme 
Phones, Junction,
Parkdale,

i re-

who know the business thoroughly,
H. G. WHALEY,

543 jbHNCBLACKLm
OI/IQ D. ROBERTSON 
2149(j. SHORTREED zThe California-Alberta Oil Go Veal Calves.

Market steady for veal calves, at *3.50 
to *6.50 per cwt. WM. B. LEVACK

Phene Park 115#.BetaMlsded 18*3.WESLEY DUNN

"““DUNN & LEVACK
Hogs.

Wm. Harris repo As prices of selects at 
*7.75, fed and watered, and *,.50 f.o.o. 
ears at country points. Mr. Harris re
ports too many good-framed, strong hogs, 
weighing from 170 to 180 lbs., that are not, 
more than half-fat. Fanners are certain
ly making a mistake In not finishing then 
hogs properly, for they can well attorn 
to do so at present prices of hogs anil 
grâln.

Shares 15c Each. Four Monthly Payments of Quarter Each
Live Stock Commission Dealers is Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves

ud Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards,

Representative Sales. Toronto. Can.
ofC0llveUst*ckH“!1s follows6 Butchers’ rbfEHENCKS. '“•’"‘Si"”b"“lbVaCRmS'JAMB^DL’NN.'1 Brad"tr**‘ *’

{ST.fr atoVifc ■ >8» ”& $ffl^sssas?'w*n»ir mm*. »«vn> *m**mmm. row «=•*
iitefSTuSe m swan,*,**.» wrww. Whr. wr «mb» .nd w.
the«p at *s to m per cwt j will do the reet. Office Phone, Park 1238.

. c. Zeagman & Sons sold : 22 light but-| W1‘* --------------------------------------------
chers. TOO lbs. each, at *3.20: 11 -tight but- 
chers, 640 lbs. each, at J2.«a;-13 light but
chers, 6*> lbs. each, aT *2.90: to common 
cows, 860 lbs. each, at *2.60: $ canner».
820 lbs. each, at *1.75; 6 good cows, toO bs. ____
each, at *3 56; 26 stock heifers, 66o lb*. TORONTO
each at *3; 12 llgl>t stockera, ,40 lbs. each; - qpi IPftn^V *

regular market days { «sUm^v. ■?
the Leading live Stoek and HewT*lark« of Canada.

iS,,1 ' TMpkw. tnqulrle. by or Night-Amotion 414.
àtfS s SàTS-.«? ?«= ,uro to bill your «took to the Union Stock YarUi,

» ira™ raw ; 'Xvgg® . West Toronto ttatlon.
1180 lbs each. at $5.2o? r butchers, 101ft lbs. 
iacb at *1.75: 4 butchers. 900 .,bs', Tv‘Vi 
a.t 14.35; 3 butchers, W0 lb*. each, at *L »

j m^ïwfVa^h.'é"' 7 cows 'llJO tb*:

al e: u tambs^lbs. »

bs'^cium. at JL75; « sheep, 130 lbs. each, 
at t$ K; 13 rujfc. 100 lbs. each, at $2.7$.
Bought one load on order.
I5^*p*r cwt!"1150 sheep at *3.78 per cwt.:.

taught C50 sheep At *3.50 Per | 

lambs at *6.30 per cwt. 
llimnisett bought one

t0 moo lbs. each, at *4. Per

Market Notes.
on i loads of northwest 

.Tr.r'l’Tar. V Dunn * Hevack. two 
cars roV Harris Abattoir Company, and 

for (KOVie Dunn.______

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY «?.:t
;TKKAHl'UIOU

A Mr>1AtinK<M^Gr“gor ”~agen’t”man wl.o la well- and favorably- known 
both In Victoria and Vancouver. He Is à business man of the best stand
ing and Managing Director of the. Canadian Pipe Company.

SKlT.KTAKl

PRESIDENT late of Rocheater, NewFREU. L. KING, of ’ Seattle and Saa Fraeclaew,
Mr 1 F*d L. King lip.8 had Ufe-long experience In the oil industry

's veers in all Sixteen with the Standard Oil Company, l»ter >***an' 
arer of the Vhlon Oil Co., of California for three years, then d* Presi
dent of the King Keystone Oil Company of San Francisco, and is »t the 
oresent time President of the Keyhtoue Oil Company of Seattle, W ash., 
and Managing Director of the British Columbia Oil Refining Co., Ltd., 
of Vancouver, B.C., and largest shareholder.

A
and heifer* — . -

at $2.00 to $3.75; canuers, $i.o0 to $2,
i

W. P4 WHITLEY, of Seattle, WaHk. - . u ,
Mr W P Whitlev has had 1» years’ experience in the oil business in 

California Washington and Australia: is a well-known, business man of 
Seattle, and a Director of the Seattle Commercial Club and its Treasurer. UNION STOCK YARDS:

VICE-PRESIDENT
not TOR V H. H.yKBK. of Vasemivrr, l.C.

Doctor \ H. Baker js one of the most prominent business men of 
Vancouver, and Director' of the British Columbia Taxicab Co.

general manager
HE^.HSWMYd^harb%^™^teBjC-w,tb Mr. F. H King in the oil 

bustneas for a considerable time. For the last three years he was Man
ager for the Keystone Dll Co., in British Columbia. He recently pro
moted the British CelufrnW Oil Refining Co., Ltd., of Vancouver. B.C., 
which has been such an unqualified success, and of which he was Secre
tary and Assistant Ma wager until he resigned._______________________________________________________ _______________

realization 2,500,000 Share», Par Value $1, Fully Paid and Won-Assessable

Shares 15c Each

\DIRECTORS
ROBERT P. GRRBR, »f Scmttle mad S** Framclmco.

Vf,. Robert P Greer is widely known in business circles both In 
Seattle and San Francisco as a keen, shrewd financier. He is a prominent 
club man in San Francisco, and head of the Pacific Ammonia and Chemi
cal Co., of Seattle and San Francisco and President of the Ammonia 
Chemical Co., of Australia.

t
<2

/ 1

W W W1L8HIRB, of Seattle. Wash. , ,,
Mr. Wllshlre Is a prominent attorney of Seattle, and a Director of the 

Seattle Commercial Club. ______________________________ '

s

One of the Prizes
“A report is published in the California 

oil papers which states that a despatch i>"« 
been received from Mexico City that a phen
omenal gusher, producing 206,000 barrel# 
per day, has been brought in. The well ia 
located near Tuxpan, in the State of Tamp
ico.”—From Oil Industry of August.

What the Government 
Does for Us

H. P. KENNEDY,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALER

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET, 
Room 17*

HARRY
MURBYThe Government .of Canada helps and 

encourages tike Canadian oil producer in a 
way which no other government in the world 
does. By the “Petroleum Bounty Act” the 
Canadian Government agrees to pay a 
bounty of 1 % oents per gallon upon all 
crude oil produced in Canada. Think what 
this would mean to California producers if 
they could get 1 Vt cents per gallon for their 
oil in addition to the 60 cents per barreUat 
which they are now selling it at the wells. 
We in Canada could sell our crude oil at the 
wells In Alberta for 25 cents per barrel and 
with the 1 % cents j>er gallon bounty still 
be getting a far better price than any Cali
fornia producer.

I 'll0
■Commission

Salesman
Feedersand 
Stookere a 
Specialty

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
J,IVB HOGS A SPECIALTY. 

Sofcial attention given to putting up Br and Feeding Cattle on order. 

ARTHUR ttUINN and FRED. O BOYCE, 
Salesmen. -

pboaea—-Daytime,, Park^seiSi after «*-

>

1700 lamb* at

^What a Wealthy Business 
Man Thought

Western Cattle 
Market

CoAtiganteslt ••li
cites. Add mu-

50 calves 
E. Puitdy 

cwt.; 160 
Fr.uik 

butchers. 960 
cwt.

load of
A wealthy business man now living in* 

San Francisco, who has been identified with 
many large industries in the country, made 
a trip through Alberta for the purpose of 
determining in wliich of her resources he 
desired to invest his money.

After spending several months in the 
province he determined that its oil resources 
offered the best inducement for capital. 
Upon being interviewed hey^gave the follow
ing reasons why:
(1) Oil is the most profitable business that 

4 exists;
(2) The Alberta fields will be. In my es- / 

timation, Immensely productive;
(3) ■ The fields are within easy reach of

the world, havipg excellent transpor
tation;

(4) The rapid change from coal to oil. and 
its adoption by the navies of the world, 
mak.es over-production impossible;

i (5) Thus oil being cheaper and better than 
coal makes Alberta oil ^Investment 
safest and most profitable;

(6) Finally, the fact that the Canadian 
Government gives a bounty of 1 Vi 
cents per gallon‘to producers

CORBETT & HALL '
Wes«r* Cattle Mariât end Union Stock 
Western Yards, Toronto.

AAflres* correspondence to room IV 
Address Market, Exchange Build-.

^eeteronstimment5 or cattle, sheep and 
In*- '^ ToUclted. Don’t hesitate to write.

wife féviï «c^rp£
PH«? aonbtaffite*Ari°UklSr;J

"M'phone^Park 497. Reference: Bank

A. T. HALL, phone Park 1904.

C. Zeagman & Sons
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENTS
Room 14, Exchange Building. 

Western Cattle Market.
4ii l-iiida of live stock bought and sold^"commfaalon. Consignment, aol.cited
sSrwafiei »ittei)tIon given to 01 d<i s 10; stockera and feeding yàttle for farmers, 

ii... phone Park 44*7/ Residence, yai •* 
toss. Reference Domi'ilon Bank. Ad ree» 
all communications to Western Latt 
Market. Toronto.

one car
X

The Company’s Property 44 CMS IT UNION YIRDS 
EXPORTERS’ TRIBE DULL

Write for a Prospectus Now.The property of tthe company is located 
In Northern Alberta, Canada, about 20 miles 
from Edmonton, and consists of 1980 acres, 
and the fact that vast underlying beds of 
crude petroleum exist in this territory haa 
been amply proved by the survey made by 
Director G. M. Dawson, of the Geological 
Survey of Canada, for the Canadian Govern- 
ment in this district in 1897 and 1898.

Oil

,

Shares 15c Each
\

Prices Shew Decline ef 30c Cwt. 
— Butchers’ Cattle at $5.35 

For the Best.

al *4.25; 2 butcher», 1235 lbs. each, at *4,
1 butche,' Ulu lbs., at *3.1214; 2 butchers,
1165 lbs. each, at Ü.00; 8 butchers, 9JU

Maybee and Wilson
IX S^t'S; rVu^htipM.^ ur. 4

raalso vnion stock TARDS, toron-• 
o>w‘; «T; rSici ST. All kind. end add on

I Tt»re were 52) exporters left, ox ei 11 “'I ; lambs, 106 lbs. each, at *5.3u; 160 commission. .ra.el.ltv“C figfe'l'R-MVexporters, 13,5 gR

;^ :
and lambs, and ..'2 calves * l« exporters. 1200 Ibs. each, at *5; and we will mall you

v viadc tor cattle oiiened up dull, xxiih ,i)70 lbs. each, at *4.76: 1 ex- fences• Bank of Toronto and all
market slow lor exporters, whien sold J ? > ]U„ Mm< at *4.75; l expr.rt bull. Represented In Winni-
ttt .0 cuts pel cwt. lower man «si xxeek. _ at ,4: 4 butchers. 11UU tbs each, " MULLINS, ex-M-P.P.
•i i is wft* maimed by theie rielnfr Hl 17 hutchf-r*, 1075 lb*, each, P >ddrees communications VI ester*
buyers. Morris A Co. and the A * -U j „ute6M*. i«a, lbs. each, at »l.«: 1 ! c^tu Market Toronto. Correepond- 
,,of hriug represented - n the 1 butcher bull. IS»' lb*-. At UeOi »>«<• •««»• | eollclted. 1
r. -si? ,î:rr v-v” -,t %«rwxr#r'w»,ï --------------------------------------------------------------

œææ&Sfvyzg«s S3,ï.«r * ” “U'\‘TW iMcDonaldAHalllgan
to huM" rilianiberg ft Co bougtit 5 carload* si J™ Catrie ,M A . ,n„ 4 £x-

,«tutlit 1 load WC- <Mn^.To7tit

r^acarfr.;,r/b^er.

lrtjo to 1200 IDs. each, at *4.i, to *•> and jflenmeata of stock. Quick «alee and 
$5.12Vi per cwt. , n « prompt returns will be

Win. Creajock bought for ‘lié D. B. ^noe Mnclled.
Martin Co.. 1 load butchers, at *4.8-1« to Benk Esthar-atre«t Branch.
Î5: 1 load butchers, at *4.60; 1 load butch- p,,.^ -;gi
*>"*- Bt W-40. DAVID MCDONALD.

Market Notes.
The class of butchers that brought the 

higher prices were better than those of
fered on Monday, but the good butchers' 
cattle were not any cheaper.

One drover became disgusted al not 
having had a bid for a load of export cat
tle. and shipped them home again. , »

There were 1 loads of cattle unsold at 
ti e close of the market.

3tt

Land in the vicinity of oil fields brings 
fabulous prices. Land in the Spindle Top 
district of Texas was sold for over $100,000 
per acre. In oil districts in California land 
sells for from $5000 to $10,000 per acre, 
and with our large holdings our land alone 
will bring in huge returns to our sharehold
ers as soon as oil to struck in the district, 

it undoubtedly will be bis )ear.

I
If Receipts of live stock at the Union 
jVards were 44 carloads, consisting of .... 
Seattle, 5 nogs, 784 sheep and tanin», andthe

11 calves.

as
In addition to Its largeThis company, 

acreage, has this advantage, Instead of tkeir 
lands being in one block It has been taken 
up bv their expert in scattered quarter sec
tions, which, in some cases, adjoint land 
where other companies are already drilling 
and. in one Instance, it has 480 acres, the 
bpundarv line on which is only a short dis
tance from the well of the Amerlcan-Cana- 
dian Oil Company, which is down 1900 feet. 
Thus considerable of our land is being prov
en at no cost to the company.

ti. Real Estate Offer You 
jeh an Opportunity ?
here is XÔ INVESTMENT in the world 

that brings the huge returns that an oil 
drilling company does to its shareholders, 
as the following will show:

f

$10*
oed Invested 

Produced
Offered 
at per Advan 
Share Te

.$16.00 *6.000.00 t 30.000.00
1.00 1,500.00 150.000.00

200.00

:
The Home .
The Union .
The New York .. 
The Alcase 

j The Pacific ...
San Joaquin .

I Export steers sum at 
' ai 44 to *4.50.

Butchers.What It is Possible to Do in 
An Oil Producing Company

40.600,00
30.000.00
15.000.00
2.600.00

.50
\Prime nicked loads of butchers, sold 

-V« {Ù ll-fi. good, *4.75 to *5; medium. 
«50 to *4 75: common. *3.75 to |Z=: cows, 

*4.20.

150.00
150.00
13.00

.50
. 10.00

.50 made. Corre»po»~ 
Reference. Dominie* 

Telephone
“The Board of Directors of the final 

Oil Company of Santa Maria. Cal., has Is
sued a call for a meeting of stockholders to 
Vote upon an increase of the capital stock 
from $260,000 to $2,000,000. The com
pany is now paying 15 per cent, per month 
on its stock, and has paid over 500 per cent, 
up to and including June, 1909. -From 
Oil and Petroleum Gazette, August, 1909. L

*2.50 to Feeders.
Feeding steers of good weights sold 

from *4 to *4.60; medium cattle. *3.*> to
Yes it is a Speculation, But—

I sincerely believe that this company 
, ig destined to pay dividends as surely as the 

great American companies have done. Do 
not delay, but buy now while I am offering 
a limited number of aharee at 15 cents per 
share (par value, $1.00), payable one-quar
ter cash and one-quarter monthly.
206.shares for $80; pay $7.50 down, $7.50 

. per month.
t 560 shares for $75; pay $18.75 down, $18.75 

per month.
1006 shares for $150; pay $87.56 down, 

$87.50 per month.

i T. HAI.LIOAN. 
Phone Perk 1*1. I Phone Park 1*71

-$4. Milkers end Springers.
riood to choice milkers sold at firm 

McDonald and Halllgan so d •• 
Tirty sold »prices, 

choice cow* 
ct.ivh at an

Convict Attempts Suicide
KINGSTON.> bill.. Oct. 13.—Harrv- 

Bpcmncr, pf T-xronte, a convict who if 
act vins flftc-E-t yen •» ill Hit pen! enti ry 
for attempted murder, waJ suttllig near 

Mr. John Proase of liigeisoll is on a window to-day When he arofc a no 
Ms wav home 1 with an importation of threw liims- if out of the i panlng. land*’ 
Clydesdale fltlle», which he Will sell at . j^g ht ad foremiirt upon a pile "t 
the Union Horse Exchange, at sti eerly g;(.n< . || ‘ wa - not budly hurt. -

advertised^ In a few

at *60 each, 
average of *54.60- each.

Veal Calve»
The market for veal calves was strong 

1 at *3.50 to *6.50 per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Tlie SWtft Dressed Beef Co. bought Vs

iT&An* —
Em; ...... ««.

I "5c&£.r* H-mp-n SCUUS* lambs a« .NTERV|EW COSTS H|M HI8 „LACE Dr’ G 8’ *VrM' r «
i «5.45 to 16.6». ,. INTERVIEW COSTS HIM HI8 PLALfc 1>r fj. Sterling Rvt'iaon hay returned

Representative Sales. w««mwTO>f <v.t setwe'ary fr< m Europe where he has been mates
vt.-Donaltl ft Halllgan sold 19 exporter*. A8IIINGTON. Oct. 1-. .seerf a > j pilgrimage to the principal hos-

11* Tm. Me* '*t *5.50 : 20 exporter». 12*2 of *t.ute Knox early this afternoon in- 4 W a p ’ v|n. .0M friendship-
lbs each at *5: 19 exporters, 118* lb*, each, formed ,<fharle* TÎ Crane, minister de- 1 ' . . F. ja , attended Lite in-

i Lt *H; 17 exporter*. 125* Ihe .each- at to <Thins, .hnt/he would a- .‘V nLthmri ' ^)%f. - medicine if
*.5n; 22 expotuer». 1360 lh«_ tacit. e,pt hfs resignation. Cr> n- u$l> „ ’ dc'cgrft#. an* span
n butrhen. 114.) I os. each. »t *#•» . -> when on the point -f -a.'lntf . * " ; - Rcfore mtUint

!«%. at *4 1*. 4 auteheea *6» Ib«. «aeh, j ta.». 1

Oil Stock is Certainly a 
Gamble. Read This :

“The most spectacular feature in the 
transactions on the Los Angeles and Sau 
Francisco Oil Exchange for June was the 
phenomenal rise made in the stock of ine 
Fullerton Oil Company, which rose during 
the month from $108 per «hare to $1«« i 
It is understood among oti men that the rea
son for this is the fact that it is well known 
that the directors of this company intend , 
to pay a large bonus dividend In add! Ion 
to their regular monthly on».' From Rsk- 
erefWd Californian, August 5. I960,

t

‘■KThe Officers of the Company are 
all Practical Oil Men.

'(xJULfok Y

Shares 15c Each
v
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COBALT STOCKS
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>HEKP CREEK DISTRICT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. '

haa a capital of 1 
500.000 share* M 

ne of *1.00 each. They 
t ore blocked out to pg| 
tely double their capital. 1 
re now selling »t 66c per ft 
undoubtedly worth twice 
value. We earnestly. «g 
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limited

Wednesday, 
Oct. 13th.

H. H. FUDUER 
President.

J. WOOD. 
Manager.

t THE
ROBERT1

PROBS:

The College Girl's BootsThe China Sale Includes a Great 
Representation of Japanese Ware

Fox and Lynx MRS4 ü *

HIGH GRADE school boot, 
stylish and neat, but strong 

and weather-proof enough to 
keep the feet dry and stand the 
everv-dav grind of school weai.

THREE SPECIAL LINES.
Collette Girls’ Tan Russia Calf Boots. 

Rlucher cut brass eyelets, heavy Goodyear 
welted sole, with medium extension, low 
heels, also made button style, with suede top. 
Sizes 2 1-2 to T, ga.50.

College Girls’ Velours Calf Boots.

nrSTSK" .
creased vamp, very dressy. Sizes 2 4-2 to 7,

>
b, 'T'WO of the furs most in 
W * demand this autumn 

were worn originally by
A

>
5?

8Mr. and Mrs. Fox and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynx, good Can
adians^, of thf Hudson Bay 
J)istrict:x_y/

The best of these skins 
were sent to Leipzig, Ger- 

where they do

q wHAT a wonderful 
people they are— 

the Japs. How cleverly 
they imitate European 
goods, but how much more 
admirable they are in their 
own original native arts 
and manufactures ! Japan

ese china is a daintiness that all the world appreciates, and 
in all the world Toronto adrtiirers cannot procure Japanese 
china so economically as at this sale of ours right now.

We have English porcelain, -French porcelain too, 
and china from the various other countries that produce 

* it-—all wonderfully cheap, with a wealth of choice. This 
is a sale to set a new standard by. You could attend pro
fitably every day.

I !”

V

Unexpec
Chargd

? V V. •i>
Blucher cut, brass or black 

heavy Goodyear welted mils
many,

‘ % know how to dye fur.
■ *.X ‘XfitI

<*
* ?Now here’s the point— 

and it’s a Simpson point—
Every made-up article of black 

lynx or brovn or black fox tve offer 
for sale vas dyed in Leipzig.

TEARS
AN!

jr;

Wide-Width Black Silks KENTVl 
cial.)—Inte 
erlck Bord 
heat. Ève 
vate house 
men and < 

1 order roon 
The defi 

minister o 
in having < 
campaign. 
Opener, cc 
letters in i 
Ottawa ac 
condutft.

Back of 
the anterc 
sills, cling 
and stood 

• many mile: 
crick’s chs 
coe conten 
terest, It < 
eating the

V

So that-^-the fur is the 
finest in the world.

—The colors are perfect 
and permanent.

Our styles are quiet, 
lady-like, superior. Our prices are decidedly mod
erate.

You’ll be glad to 
know that these silks 

here in plentiful 
variety. Black Moire 
Imperial, richly wat
ered, a stylish design, 
perfect black, just the 
one for the makings 
of a stylish coat, 36 
inch, at $2.00 yard.

are-it

l

i//.«VmBy-the-way—you should see the pretty 
shapes we are showing.in that new idea—Persian 
Paw Sets.

\

JI
iJapanese Cups and Saucers, in pretty red. 

blue or green decoration. Regular 15c and 
20c. Thursday, 8c.

Fancy China Bon Bons. Trays and Fahey 
Boxes. Regular up to 26c. Thursday, 18c.

Fine China Cups and Saucers, decorated 
with Japanese figures and gold-traced handles 
and edges. Regular 36c. Thursday, 18c.

Salad Bowls, Cake Plates and Celery Trays, 
decorated with roses on a shaded background. 
Regular up to 76c. ’Thursday, 88c.

Sugars and Creams, pretty squat shape, 
floral decoration. Regular 75c. Thursday. 48c.

A large assortment of Fancy China, Includ
ing Cups and Saucers, Bon Bons, Nut Bowls, 
Fern Pots, Salads, Sugars and Creams, Celery

Trays. Vases, etc. Regular up to $1.60. Thurs
day. TBe.

Beautifully decorated Nippon China Salad! 
Bowls, Chocolate Pots, Biscuit Jars, Celery 
Trays, Sugars and Creams, Berry Sets. Regu
lar up to $3.76. Thursday, $1.88.

Black Mousseline Duchesse 
Paillette, a fine, heavy make, 
rich deep black, recommend
ed for wear, 40 Inches, at 88.80 
yard. ■

Black Moire Velours, large 
moire design, fine shade of 
black, very fashionable for 
coats, etc., 38 inches, at 81.80 
yard.

Black Satin Paillette, a 
— , rich, heavy weave, subdued

satin lustre.,- deep- t.iill, penetrating black, very fashionable and 
serviceable for dresses, waists, etc., 40 Inches, 81.60 yard.

' Black Moire Silks, in new stylish designs, very richly wat
ered, handsome blacks, 24 and 27 Inches wide, 81.28 yard.

Black Pallette de Sole Silk, In rich satin finish, deep raven 
black, extra line weave, 40 Inches, at 8L25 yard.

Black Furrier Satin, rich, heavy 
for furrier use, strong and reliable, 
wear, 36 Inches, at $1.28 yard.

The Worsted Suits at $14.95
nr hebe
1 fl YAfl

I
never was a 

fixed ideal yet, and 
we know thit we’ll have 
better suits at $14.95 be

fore we give up, but up 
to date these isuits repre- 

j sent our ideal for 1909— 
I at the price. We claim 
^ that you may go much 
j higher than fifteen dol- 
f lars and fare no better, 

as far as appearance 
goes. As for quality, all 
the important points 
have been considered, 

i The materials are the 
best possible to procure 

j in theii\ grade. The 
■ workmanship is the 

same as on the higher- 
| priced suits. The style 

a® being simple, we. are 
|H able to put the maxi- 
p| mum of quality into the 
i|| things that really count 
\// —the making, the 1 in- 
,1 ? ing, and, above all, the 
\\ worsted.

Ask to see the $14.95 
suits. We’ll be delight
ed to show them.

The $16.50 Goats are also worth looking at 
carefully. Kill two birds with the one stone to
morrow.

Shades of grey, taupe, brown, green, navy 
and black : tailor-made coat ; lined with Imported 
sateen: trimmed back and front with stitched 
strapping, finished with self-covered buttons; full
flare gore skirt,, trimmed to match coat .. .7..........

LADIES’ IMPORTED 
r COATS, $16.50.

imported Coats of Eng
lish' tweeds, .In mid grey 
imixtures, tong, semi-flt- 
tlng (backs, double breast
ed front, large mannish 
shawl collars, plaited 'on 
front at aide, .giving a 
distinguished appearance 
to garment. Thursday 
$16.50.
LADIES’ $5.00 SKIRTS
Ladies’ Separate Skirts 

of all-wool Panama, 
black, navy, brown or 
green, semi-pleated style,

M
• iMrs. A till 
ed In The 
the charge] 
witness ith 
crowded. 

To Mr. H 
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her -houee.

_ two convej 
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CUT GLASS.-V
9-lnch Berry Bowls, richly cut. Regular 

$18.00. Thursday, $10.60.
0 0C ^Thursday’ a*. T 8 *nCheS loner’ Regular'

Water Jugs.beaut’ifully cut. Regular $8.00. 
Thursday, $3.78.

Handled Bon Bona. Regular $4.50. Thurs- 
day, $2.88.

A
e

!:'7V

5T.

! ■k Wt, Re-Upholstering Orders
YTT E WOULD respectfully remind our customers that work of renovating 
W furniture should be put in hand at once. In a little while we will be so 
busy as to make it problematical how soon your work can be promised. And 
that, too, at the very time when social affairs make it most necessary "that 
your rooms be right.

Let us send a man to your house to-morrow to give vou estimates. A 
phone message will bring him. Wee’ll send samples from our overflowing 
choice of materials, too, if you wish. We have about everything.

We might particularly recommend our new tapestries at 75c to $2.00

i face, made expressly 
teed for two seasons’

I
%
S3

m
A Pretty Waist for $2.485§i

NET Waist which hitherto has taxed 
ingenuity to produce for $2.98. We are en

abled to put on 100 for sale Thursday for $2.48.
Ecru and White Net Waist, tucked all over, panel front of 

heavy Insertion, piped with soft-colored silks, such as rose, navy 
reseda, tan. etc.; these are all lined with a pure silk slip, giving 
them a substantial appearance, and adding to their wearing quali
ties. These are put out for Thursday's selling on tables facing 
elevators, at $3.48.

A our

sa per yard.I
& Variety enough to suit every purpose.£

p
r +

Colonial CasementsJ Women s Flannelette Wear0V-

TV7 E have an assortment of fabrics for casement windows we sincerely be- 
™ lieve suit that sort of window in a way that leaves nothing to be desired.

It is called Colonial Casement Cloth, and the Marshall Field Company 
have given us our choice of the designs for exclusive sale in Toronto.

These cloths sell at 25c and 30c a yard, and look quite as effective as 
goods costing $1.00, wearing as well and washing into the bargain.
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\ *7* HESE garments 
* made in our own 

factories. We can fully 
guarantee every inch of 
material, every stitch of 
sewing, the fit and the 
style of every single 
piece. We have priced 
them to suit every 

Thursday we

c are\* h
I.
I f m

%I ;

New Bedroom 
Papers

The Orchestra
14.95 Thursday in the Lunch 

Room.
March—International ..

............................ . ..Roberts
Humoresque—Teddy after 

j.. ..Prior. 

Selection—Lucia de Lam - 
mermoor .. . .Donnizetti 

Valse—Cbiridlrldln .. 
...................................Pestalozza

Call and see a few of 
our early shipments of new 
papers. In -bedroom effects, 
“cut out friezes," "cut out 
uppers,’’ plain effects in 
“crepes,” linens, "dimi
ties." Prices 15c, 25c and 
35c roll. .

\^T purse, 
demonstrate :

?trimmed' with self-cover
ed 'buttons, $5.00.

Skirt of all-wool diag
onal serge, to black, navy 
or brown, semi-pleated, 
with tab effect on sTle 
gores, $5.00.

LADIES’ DRESSES, 
$11.95.

Imported All-wool Pan
ama, handsomely 
broldered 
down front, 
down back, with small 
Jet buttons, full 'box 
pleated skirt; shade» are 
wisteria, navy and black, 
$11.95.

V Gowns, fancy stripe flannelette, 
large full size bodies, double 
Mother Hubbard yoke back and 
66, 68, 60 inches. Extra apecy

Africa .. ..

front, ruffles of goods. Lengths 
at 80c.

Gowns,, plain white or 
pink flannelette, 24 tucks 
and ruffles of goods, pearl 
'buttons. Lengths, 56, 58,
60 In.

SPECIAL THURSDAY
1,250 rolls Bedroom Pa

pers. Regular to # 25c. 
Thursday 9c.

5,200 feet Room Mould
ing. Reduced to 1 l-4c and 
1 l-2c foot.

Drawers, fine soft flan
nelette, white or pink, 
lace trimmed ruffle, elas
tic at knee. Sizes 32 to 40 
■bust measure.

Hungarian Folk Song and 
Roberts 

Selection—The Princess 
Chic

Cyardas
I ept-

on yoke and 
buttons

Extra Special atEdwards Special« 76c. 39c.» Gowns, fine qualify pink 
or white flannelette; one 
style has collar and cuffs, 
fancy braided, with wide 
tuoks; the other has hem
stitched tucks and ' Inser
tion* of fine lace. Lengths 
56, 68, 60 Inches, 
day, reduced to 95c.

Gowns, extra quality 
white or pink JIannelette; 
one style has yoke, fancy 
braided and frills of lace; 
the other has yoke of 
tucks, with fritte of fine 
si 1 k em-broid ery; ton gth* 
56, 58, 60 inches. Extra 
special value at $1.00.

Gowns, fine quality 
white or pink flannelette; 
one style has round yoke 
of tucks and silk embroid
ery; the other has square 
yoke of fine silk' embroid
ery, and fancy braid, frills 
of fine lace or silk em
broidery. Lengths 56, 58 
60 -Inches. Reduced to 
$1135.

Drawers, fancy pink and 
white stripe flannelette;, 
elastic at knee, large full 
sizes. Sizes 32 to 40 'bust 
mea-urc. Special 25c.

6 Same style, foe sizes 
42 to 46 bust measure. Spe
cial 35c.

Underskirts, fancy strip
ed flannelette, pink or blue 
with white, 8 in. flouneof 
Lengths 32. 34. 36 Inchc-kl 
Extra special at 60c. J 

Underskirts, extra fin/ 
white or pink flannelette, 
circular cut, 10 In. flounce, 
Insertion and ruffle of fine 
torchon lace. Lengths 32, 

Special r

! * rThuraday Afternoon in 
the Cloak Dept

Hungarian Fantasia—Ros- 
Roberts 

. v Selection—The Strollers.
........ .. ........... Englanders

Waltz—Love’s Sympathy...
............ .......................... .. Nelson

Entracte—Cloister Scene.
.......... Rubeinstein

Ad noon 
tog-house 
the stand.
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bad a rod 
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by tin- d

Caracul by the 
Yard zlka

/The Largest, Most Select Showing of

High-Class Black Fabrics
Thurs-R4

(Second Floor, Yonge St.
New Black Caraculs, for 

ladies’ coats, finest makes, 
and beautiful silk finish, 
splendidly marked, 50 in. 
wide; the mort popular 
coating of the season. Per 
yard $2.5», $3.00, $3.50.

FLANNEL EIDERDOWN, 
40c YARD.

Fancy Wool Eiderdowns, 
complete range of new 
stripes 1 and novelty 
weaves, for lounging 
robes. dressing gown?, 
dressing sacques, chil
dren's coats, etc.; 27 in.
wide. Per yard 4Cc.

All at the Flannel 
Counter.)

34. 36 inches,
value $1.00.

/NEW ROYAL WORCES
TER CORSETS.

Thursday you 
one dodar

•Î
Suite—La, Source

We Have Ever Made
■n* VERY new aud fashionable weave and de- 
JEi sign is here in all the suitable weights. Rich, 
full, unfading black.

New Ottoman and San Toy Cords. Prunella Cloths, Silk and 
Wool Mixtures. Fashionable Stripe Worsteds and Wide Wale 
Weaves, beautiful, queenly Broadcloths and sâtln finish Cloths, 
English Cheviots and tine Serges, sheer silk stripe Voiles. Marqui
settes. Grenadines, etc. Special display Thursday in Black Dress 
Goods Sectioh. Per yard, front 76c to $8.00.

Delibes
1. Scarf Dance.
2. Love Scene.
3. Circassian Dance. 

March—Tatmhauser. ..

can save 
per pair on 

either of two new fashion
able models.
Royal Worcester makes, 

t. r'ght up to the minute In 
fashion. Phone orders di
rect to department.

240 only pairs Ladles’ 
Fashionable Corsets, Roy- 
a'l Worcester models, med- . 
him or low bust, long 
front, hips and back, deep 
skirt extension, bias cut, 
filled with finest rustproof 
steels^ wide side steels, 
four strong, plain elastic 
garters, lace, silk ribbon, 
and satin 'bow trimmed. 
Sizes 18 to 26 inches. 
Regular price $3. Thurs
day, a pair, $2.00.

Dairy Butter 
24c lb.

Both are......... Wagner

years ago 
Ill-health, 
at/home, 
but her4m 
she left. 
Toronto i 
hack to Q 
ham.eRkt;

Reprint Copy
rights

2,000 lbs. Fresh Dairy 
Butter, in prints, per tb. 
24c.

Finest Spanish Onions, 
9 lbs. 25c.

Choice Canned Pumpkin, 
2 tins 15c.

Just received, 50c each.
Shepherd of the Hills, by 

Harold B. Wright ; Jane 
Cable, by George Barr Mc- 
Cutcheon; The Halo, by 
Baroness Von Hutton ; Sir 
Richard Escombe, by Max 
Pemberton; " The Ghost 
Kings, by Rider Haggard ; 
A Speckled Bird, ty Au
gusta Evans Wilson ; 
Wheels of Anarchy, by 
Max Pemberton ; The Far 
Horizon, toy Lucas Malet; 
Sir Richard Catmady, by 
Lucas Malet ; By Force 
of Circumstances, by G. 
Holmes;
Jade, by Maurice Hewlett; 
A Millionaire Girl, by A. 
W. Marchmont; Miss Fa1- 
lowfield's Fort one, by El
ton Tbomycroft Fowler; 
Bob, «on of Battle, toy Al
fred Ollivant; The Hate of 
Stan, toy Headon HIM; The 
Powers and Maxine, toy O. 
N, and A. (M. Williamson.

(On sale New Book De
partment.)

I * Thursday Is Notion Day
A ^ you doing any sewing 

ÊîrSfiî A this autumn ? Of course

I ret
toother h 
tier

Maggie Soups, assort
ed, 6 packages 25c.

Edwardsburg or Beehive 
Table Syrup, 5 lb. pail 25c.

Choice tied Salmon, 1-2- 
lb. flats, -S tins 25c.
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Men’s $2 Hats 
for 79c

M you are. Well, what we mean 
is that our Notion Department 
is at your service with all the 
little things for your work 
basket.

» -v ru-]■vj

f Scott Taylor's Worces
ter Sauce, 3 bottles 25c. 
Till son's Pan-dried Oats, 

3 packages 25c.
Finest Pot Barley. 8 lbs.

366 only Men’s and 
Youths’ Soft Hats, sample 
■lines, all newest fall 1909 
shapes, in the popular 
colors of green, slate, blue, 
ivy, moss, light and dark 
greys, brown, fawn and 
black. The styles are 
(trooper, crusher, Alpine, 
neglige, crease crown and 
fedora. Regular prices up 
to $2.00. Thursday 78c.

50c CAPS, 19c.
Men’s end Boys’ Golf 

Shape Caps, in fancy pat
tern imported tweed, _ 
checks, stripes, etc., silk 
lined. Regular up to 50c. 
Thursday 19c.
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Misses’ and Children’s Boots1*
j 25c.

120 pairs of (fhildrer’s 
'Boot?, made from Don - 
gola kid, Blucher, patent 
toeceps; all sizes 8 to 
10 1-2. Special Thursday, 
$1.29; 11 to 2,

Thursday,. $1.49.
120 pairs of . Children’s 

Boots, Don gola1 goatskin, 
Blucher, sole, spring
heel. 8 to 10 1-2. Pp clal 
Thursday 83c.

120 pairs of Children’s 
Boots, sizes 1 to 4, patent.

Pure White Wine Vine
gar, XXX, per galion 25c.

Pickling Spice, 
■best quality, per lb. 16c.

Abel Morrall’s Safety Pin Books. Regu
lar 25c. Thursday, Be.

Lindsay Safety Pins, all sizes, black 
only, five cafds for Re.

with white, pink, blue and 
lace and 

etyks. Special

The apanirJti
mred kid tops, 

■button 
Thursday 65c.

/) Purei]

1l
Salt, in 5-lb. bags, 3 bags 180 pairs of 'Misses’ antj/ 

Children’s Boots, patent 
colt with dull matt, calf 
Rlucher 
vamps; also vlcl kid, with 
dull
sizes. 4 to 7 1-2. $1.50; 8
to 10 1-2, $1.75:
$1.99, $2.25, $2.50.

] specialToilet Pins, assorted colors. Regular 
20c, for 5c. 14ç.

Telephone direct to de
partment. Main 7841.Cotton Corset 

grey. Regular 5c each, 3 
for 5c.

4 balls Ironing Wax for 
5c.

36 in. Boot limaces, pe>' 
dozen Sc.

traces.Hooks and Eye^ Rell- 
"i, black only, 10 tops, creasedamce Brar 

dozen for. 35c ASSAM TEA, 28c
200 lbs. of fine, rich, full 

bodied Assam Tea. Thurs
day, per lb. 28c. 5 lbs. $1.35.
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Eyes, large > 
for 5c.
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Art Needle
work Classes
(Main Floor.)

The art needlework 
classes of instruction 
are held daily. Apply 
to the department.
WOOLS AND YARNS

Simpson’s Wools are 
the 'best obtainable. 
Cheap wools are an 
abomination, .both to 
work and to wear. Our 
wools are perfectly 
free front grease and 
the Inequalities 

tag) :to tow price
inci-

den 
wools.

Simpson’s single and 
double Berlin, the per
fect Idh of quality; a 
grand range of shades; 
7c skein.

Simpson’s 
and

Shetland 
Floss,

every wanted shade, 7c 
per one ounce skein.

All other makes in 
stock, but the above 
are quoted as speci
mens of good wool over 
poor.

Orkney

SIMPSON
;

—Probabilities—

Stroag westerly wind*) colder a-d 
dowdy | local oho wen of rala or elect.
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